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C-ATHrOLIÀC CHoNIL
OLE W.NO89MONTREAL WEDNESDAY. MAY 7, 1884.PR0EFIVB DENTS

ta he O f a. uo - " , au e -asfèeM I E u:àui n M ' i t .- m t el url re M l n I a wrt e T HlE M IS S IN G S T AT E O F F L O R ID U
But to raturn to Bome, caltaid.the Eternal olined ln thelst two decades and those Who e on. Rsotoryrrepaae» he lessonlof rell,neà lecoIrflation of' the Pro- City, on 'account of ts-many triumphs Over arrive solettln the 1North West, where they ..lo. nell1 ohàptiS n aoe. To mpssesUers Kowtimikgope af-

paganda ropertyits unjust Invaders and spoliators. All those shoutid be sent in honcs, as the aider Provinces Bry MMM l e DPALTE.. H , lmtP elis oha arotada coaraw En .seatgs i eted p ahaveagoe their acount, and the Pope re- have nt present as moulh population as they ln g. eaWha snng-teshaeshpip hsIist a be -mains ln Bome. The presentnjust invaders can conveniently takes Caroeto. In fact le isassuem mingUr threllliat ers fte Irihte-.onaaite aidtohveenwillaloall peus wayIlike their predeces. the geineraliImpression that Immigration More thon a sore of ourraderm havesked tmoraehouldMr.uPneullhaoo acsthast ord fe- theVsenerJoss Jours PE yxo srs od help these iunfortunate man- should not be encouraged except ta the by word olmouth end by mai1, whether there lnere ooti e opioon of àtsMhniésy ts-oefrth eBeBr mes GueAor GoD AnD pappets or the Evil Omo. Bome to- North West. can, bueay-tr'uth in the statement-cabled a n adcar tri the dopti o e of thdes ... x My ,aAolèe rP&-v.R o im oOnoro day wouldbub tsa collection of bute FOrUrarroX or quasso raovmos. few days sinooe-that Mr. Parnell wiasd to r8- Irli y ohroheff réit h adpb estn esNnw ossr aynLodo 3.--AssoCitPrsAmsicorTzlr. amongst maignificent rins, peopled by la French and native barn ..... ...... 1,073.820 tire fromn the National League, and biat the would have bouen arrayed against bheuand, epthfo odn as- h iyoa te Bernd leryBeiou Cmmu rnas, itallond half-starved population, diseaed Irish...... ...... .. ...... ...... .. 123,749 Parliamentary Party was getting tired o1 himt; on the other hand ha had 0o to aet thst the Rome moas the following statements inr-
1th amnd elayedpol f u fcae elh ront the malaria campagnai were It not that English . ...... ...... ...... ..... 81,870 but that the grat obosrcle to the IrishreouOnyeennttht ildd nya gard to the signale Of the 83ail1ng Vesse whor

and bnedition n ou LorL'taePopes, throughot many centuries, in Bootoh .......... .... .. .... ...... 54,923 lae' ihrwlwshsacpa ftereluotaont acquiescence to a trial of the il New1 she spokedAprl 23:The ldt signltwa
With mach grief we publish tihe subjoined of Peter and iPaul and Innomerable others, Indiana . ........... 7515 thim. thelt oflevo n de avitthouled motf na hefrt fwIlhwsspoe ob

ledier fromHais Eminenos, the Prefoot of the haverebaUt and preservedit, and nOX, In. Other nationsIlties ........ 8,591 Yeu, that i a grat-inadeed, en insur- the Land rLanfuelu e agis the spred of9'State,' and la presumed to refer to the 199t
lropagands Of Baminl which ha justly détadsthe gresent Pontiff, ln the monme of the'" '''**mountable--obstiole ,but not in the sense Lagen h lcliiedhe.om.of Florids."
comploas of the attempted spollation by the P&Pany, may quOte the sacredtert, tg I have 1i35whichUr.tPwasllcabled. That sndum, although naie n oth L eoondeparsthays :--"TheIBlan Govrnment of the property or the brouight up children, and they bhave despised The foregoing shows thera e nrena nt avey ealso mtecompre tteMrr.et Pneahssto h vryellOthrcp ttoIl heoneotestat ohe pikwold-renowned Propaganda. This property MO ;" but God will laugh at thorain return- in the Province only 250,542 natives of Great money ale of hen ervlotha Mr.sh Pope aelbas made fewer mistakresorJiasbeaumro u the twoigboaothe47.too lorida.bdongs in no respoot to the Government, We will conclude by recommaending our BrItain, of whom the Scotch are the tueast ln hala yr ndtrdtioth Iish poplte, tasnprompt and skilled in withdralnenimron Suday evfsencengain lth472 opnt34.1end to touch It ie the not of a robber. 1t la people to pray Most earnestly to God for the number, not beinog one twenty-fiftt part of à atireoiuonn, coming, hll a tae, fromk-positions ha could not hold ;inastanding- Heiaof ys felscertain the oupntIwrlthe accumulation of donations given fromt triumph of Bis religion and His Church, the poulation a rnteaind impove ted by a;d avet wsromk-tiueted by.1b"" taken off by a prc Iriassing vIE is .time to tinte for the éprend of the Gospel of e speclally on Wednesday in their vieit: to the Tr 'o 9mal0e9 " g -%an dre th n esore aati utor;andhe&tt was n r a by; oth pvatis--w eeino hurch

ChityPoe, adiasPine. ihosMost Blessed Baeorament. Wednesday hasben TrigfoDmnontaitonfnddedheorsgnicto heauc ht n ttognztionMwir.dd o hae eli N alwino a oNs.r 1A
aotherypoupe s onas. By tese fush ssindb h uhrte tBm o ryrthe 'population of Montres], ln re'ý rd to It was absoltitely spontanoone--asnot, in the confidence ln him when ha enternd on his M.EdlfeBlwn ftefr fA

oissions Iifreign contries bave been estab- befoe the Blessed Sorant for North nainltasflos: lightcest degree, the reuutt et ther of r.ho or- career .ae s fnbot omnsconenc y i, win &Co, the agentl, mof thi feno.-We hwrekdihhedandnd intaned. niitecollgus Aer coandaortsal. Sndayfor EgndndPoptauianlf M natreay.fgniseEactiityPfopolationsocotfemor otaeaiher alse r feele cmpliaceofith te vesel, aid tis aternon :-rWefhva n
eindents are edtuated front -varions Ireland, Poland and Norway ; Monday for Native born .... .... ..... ... .... .. 154.156 lay or clerically ofStimindenthusiaasm.It prejudices n ouanyprtyue nas f hd futeFr ntnthaoti n e dt Itin th(rs
and ddtananntiontsioksnoverAustia, HngvryrGeranyrndoGrecHunEngrsh.........n........ .....c6255 cmelrght ... of.he...r...f.the.....n.d.y.dicationfrocrepreentatves fobot despthhe. Fro thos reprtthIthinmther
thiry language. Bibles, books of religions Tousa for Italy ; Thursday for France Irish..... .... ...... .... ..., .... .. 10,919 people; and t prove d both to the secret and Powers. At Cork, for example, ho was once ts very little doubt that the Btate of Florid1

instruction, &0., are printed lanfthat establish. and South Amerloa; Friday fàr 8wIt- Bcotch ..................... .... .. 3,864 open enemies of Mir. Parnell that ho i8 first in told that, If three thousanid dollars cf the la tout. Shie carred out eighty-five parsen

mont. Delegateil, miSioares and vicars merland and Cathollio "E1slons ; baturday Amerloan ........ .... ...... ...... 3,794 the hearts of bleocountrymen,-without a Lond!Lague money was not given to a cer- gerusof whom thirty file were oshin. Th

A&postolo are supported ln their variouse for 'Spain, Belgium and ;Rolland. God, Olher nationalities.... .. . :466 rival:or a peer. tain revolutionary organition, he would tae State of Florida was tult In 1857 at Glasgo.

poo msson fomitlfnde. Erection of wu are sure, will hear the prayers of many-. - Mr. Parnell could not withdraiw fromt the ahot before ha left the olty. Mr. Parnell Bhe was 371 feet long, 38.6 fest breath of

Epicoal ee, rviio of cconol, lasuing millions of. fervent Cathollon for the protea. Ttl...... ..... .181,274 leadership of .the Irish nmovement to.doglay, t sent wor d tosot : or Ihouold, ratthe b redm15 a nd28feendepth of hld. the reie
of lpbulls and dispensaton, encyclical letters tien of car Holy Father the Pope, and the Nadive 154,156 ; foreign bon37,118. without practically surrendering the Irish shtathyanchrngedaunynday,'edadthg te tt ed 155ton anda biltmodehnater

and the maintenance of official ecclesimetical éprend of the trouereligion of Christ through. The above calculation Includes Hochelaga, people to the leadership of the fiercest z9ma.omst aate s crn o nineedetgntsautgcfomr oitm.esan l odorn appl
correspondance attended with much expense, ont the whole world, which has a population of 40,0 79, white Mont- lots of the physiosi force party. Ho could fra ptr ittr ne o aey b a ncmado

which would faln heavily on missionary This, with the subjoined letter of Ris real proper has@141,193. The following table not' transfer hie authority as the leader of a Every attempt that hms been; made to de- Oeptain J. W. S3addler, who was making h1s
courie, are all borne by the Propagands of -BEmience the Cardinal will be read in the Shows the Population of native and foreign bloodless polley. Hie resignation would be pope Ur. Parnell, has bean made by men his Brut trip In her. Hie formerly commandd

Bome. in fact they could not bu borne other.- Churches of the dicuese and chapela of reil- born:- iterpreted (end rightly interpreted), as a Interiors in Intellect, ln capaolty, in hon- the 8siato of Indiens. The State o

Wise, The Catholias of the British Empire ex- gtous communities on the tirait Bunday after Montreal. Hochelaga. Total, declaration chat he could no longer controlfesetyadnhopueare-because he hrt ae- F oIdaisarrie a uofgeneral cargo u
tendedt throughount the world in Auta, Atilto isreception. Native.. .. « .... 116,617 36,640 154,156 the more violent elements of Irish political fusced tof ecom andrereodingclerk oheno Id uInea o the fualau fi rwether or
Ameries and Austrailia, besides the Ialnids † Jazz Jos1Ps, Foreign Born.. 34,576 3,439 3,118Illfe ; that the revolutionary Party had forced fox-coer; of neaoabeednga .pe o tnoilonasnuro ed f r e flllu e. atfn
havrethe strongest Interest, and claim that Arcbishop of Toronto. - - --- him-out of self-respect - to abandon a treancery; or bhecaeple has won a n . bu av for thnocidea o the mginfra.1tinw
the property of the Propagande should re- Bev 0. J. O'H GAnrT, ac11,93 40079 raovement ho could not golern, lunany grave aemotnt with the peope tht te eybtmhae ofthe croause t the iplIink et
min intact and at the disposai of its own Givennat St. Richaell on the Fast of St. In Hochelaga la included the 19 little vit. oriels, excepting as týe i« constitutionail" Br mor ly orthalteretougtoe arn, oretn pobbyta th iyc o e bs aith ingvse

efficers. The prelateS of this DOMinion h ave Mark April 25th, 1884.' loges surronuding Montres], many of whicoh sert of a conspiracy that he regarde, andy y reee.ponbyteO yfRmehsalhea.
oonsidered it an Impérative duty to address a are either annexed or ln prograes of being so. that every Intelligent spectator regards, as Mr. Parnell could mot resign the leader- senger, for the International code of signel

respectful pettion to eRzmajesty the Quoeen It will be sean that Montréal proper containe hopelessly Impracticable atilthis.eship of his partyr without being guilty of the hau no distinguishing sign to Indloate th

praying her to direct her Government to re' the largest number of foreig on raltte M.Parnel hsad no easy task. His0greatest offences thét a solier, whether of reseneof pa;eng roevrand passenger

'0nstrate with the Itali alaerment more than a fourth, white ln Hochelaga the position la not one to be envied. ooWar or peace, can commit-of deserting in are spoken of collectively. I do notgltin

aginst the iniquitons and esarliegious O R. P LA I n atvebrnPhoae otl rnchrumbe esitieMr* oself.ab iicnIrfPrel he fae f t nersbcmy .acHis onycoe, st aretth l enlarlt therOty oe aie
robbery of the sacred funds of the 12 to 1. It will be seen fromt the above what has been constantly worrIed, and sometimes tfahstmeaigrs bi e to aressive, s o port othsnse marla ie o the pobab
Prpaganda, some of which were sub. -- àaprépondérance the annexation of the ontuy. hallisd, by mentons oranka and by jealous _t apita thnengels aeThMisturer. aitsre somto the m ays ien the lothe
scribed by her own subjects. This pro- lng distriotO.will girle to the native barn aee..rivals,--by the timid suspicionsoficnmer- -taealto teDpople.athes corse r. s, idenas oona he ar ived, adthernte
jected spoliation thus orippling the religions V L A L TA IT O .ment. vatism and by the headlong Impatience of _wt what result lrg dh e ecrersday,-y 11o s hed back te lté rtinewma
notion of our Hloly Father througbout the astBIE S AT S ISI BIGION OF DONIsloIN. radicalism. He who, front à worldly point of dent of the Sun eot:pol h a red rrltvse
grgrl, s nother proof of the absolute noes-athbollo. Protestants. vlew, und nothling to gain by becoming the 19 Ireland bas beport :ndated with speeches Mle of Floride ofrie den Co fel inomenth

álty of the restoration cf the patrimony of I[ncrease et the N9ative-born and P. E. Island ....... 49,115 59,776 champion of the Irish Nation@' cause-& by Mr, Parinait and hiesever-sctive lieutenants. of lnformaton, but were compelled toabea on
et. Peter to Its lawful ownier. It pute the Decline of the For'eign Noya Boi.... 117.48T 323,085 landed proprietor, of strong Intellect, edu. Parnell's speech nt Drogheda was the mout tont with the nes urnishied the proe.soltnato the crime of the Italien Govern- Element. New Brunswick . ... 109,091 212,142 cated, oftanotent lineage, and of La fair repute' tomentons ho has delivered for many monthe.Ta OBNI Mrment, in suppressing the Convents, collages,-- Québec ......... 1,170,718 188,309 .- withi a gréat career open to himt under the It je his fi1rst declaration against the national- vsPsaanriy
monasteres and honnes of religions orders [Prepared .Expresily for THE Tava Wzruass.] Otro.... .. 32,839 1,6o2 39 British Government, If ho had chosen touct jiein of the land of Ireland, and the pro- The following la a list of oabIn puasngen
established by their own industry, and the The study of statiotsataist the statesmen Manitoba ........... 12,246 53,708 the Wolseley, 01Hagani,or Dunraven-this ne- nouncement was In language of emphasis on board the State of Floride 1 Mr Dente
donations for many centuries of religions wa eladproial aacdbosBiihClmi.. 003 3,1 ble gentleman had beau the target, for years' and lucidity. This speech places Mr. Connor, Mrs Limais ConnLor, Mrs Jane Ingr-
people. By suob acte the Italian Goveran- aeto te mrantit eayblae m o kow' Trities ......... 4,443 5,0016 ofthe envy and the malice of boglings' Davitt lnaun extremely awkward position. barn and infant, Mr Joseph Bennett, à
ment hau justly earned for itself the title of who havehneither the alent nor the educt- eDowt4.d443h52t0onaliAndrew Fairbuirn, Mr and Mrs I EEsll, MY

teBarra e of Europe; but this Ba hwrestn anabiadslenofr . Totale ......... 1,791,982 258,2 ilo a dhaveh no athmsn sond o, land to esentatiously array himself by theDavid Sr hera11rnryoo, rs

robbers of the patrImony of Peter and of the Goldwin Smith, In hie torse way, sayso m. --'-~l....... ~ ~6D 7l1 little cirale of their shoops, or breweries, or nryve erg , hexcotinuing ane Wood, Miss May Shackelton, of Wellington
church met in the (paut) eos.phatically : ci The dey of the Immigrant il onra.... . .94,59 3,66 apublican or holdings. Bat the uprIsingativeonabge hi ofyeEescustve o.h Ohio ; Mr Walter King and Mr yames G

oyer in Canaid, and thug of the native.born H100he618g1 ......... 35,166 4.913 of the Irish people, under Mr. Parnell's& toa egewihfvr eaau po Graham, of Canada ; Mr James OrutikshankAu another example of the thieylag propen- hos begau." Mr. Goldwin Smith based his -- - leaderahip, carried many mon ont of the prietary. He hais likewise, while professng Braddock of Pennsylvanie; Mr Andrew Taraities of this ao-celHed Government that sue- remairks on observation oanly ; but ln order to 138,745 42,529 ditches and put thema on pedeftale-drifed unquestioning loyalty to Parnell sud respect Mr Abraham Wllimmon, Mr Thomas WilModed the legitimate government of the gag matters ajrIght, it is the intention of this Fromt this 19 wfil be seen that ln the themt ont of mod cabine lno the vestibule for is party, adoptaid toward him, both inalHameou, Mr and Ers Thomas Taylor, Thornal'oe, WC May rnention that amongst ocher article simply to adduce facgs, ln order that Dominion out of a population of 4,320,810 of lthe National Pantheon. The change public and sttill more ln private, a polloy of Taylor, Jrt, Mrs Anna Taylor, Misa Amy Toy-conilscations, they Put their hands on $3,000, the public may ses for itself the graduabl the.Protestants have a majority of .736,846, but turned their weak hende. Whon thuee crping oriticoam ; and nearly Rll of hia recent lor and Misa Ad% Taylor, of Chicago;M àpoe rty WOf the Working Boys' HOMO in change that la coming over our population. in the Province of Québec the Cathollos are Bottome found themselves translated they proposais have find for their sores object to George Eddington, Ur A Béthune, of Toron.Rose, analogous to our Newoboysi Home. In the following table the number ef the six to one and in Montreal three to one. wanted to play every part ln the Irish Ne- thwartParnell' plans. Ail the national or- to - Mr Fenneul of Listowell, Ontario OunThis heatles robbery sots a noble example native and foreign born lu given at a glance. tional drae gare trent Parnell's déclaration on the Mi Cfaet abcedlf fPa
te the Poor struggling WaifsOf thé eteUralThe calculations are made by birthplace, But t as pestiferous domagoguesevera nationalisation question as décisive,; andde hs U adaly and UrJoJBak

'id o nw ha ebr tis obyo rle. rn trena1deithasa EMPEROR WImLA M'S H E ALT H. aiod or a tiras bythe vrito teIihD't t d, pi'rra rca f d&loue in o f Phil'delphiasand Mrs P Ward, of Oleve-
jnt and nacriegio Governmient, as they and purposes a Canadian. The cennus gong Emm, May 3.-Thbre moeems te bu a great Fund." It taught themt that the people re- frou English Ministériel or ogther unfriendly Irz T E nBaGdie off individually, exhibit signe of repro. Into uselessly elaborate tables showing the dent of mystery attaohing to the condition oognised Mr. Parnell as the Mau Who la fit sources. The Irish people showr, in Clery way,
balon. Death .Mont como upon as al, and tgCRGN m M PI m a R' of the Empaer of Germany. Flrat It vas to guide thema. But they gnzash their teeth that they repose impliott trust IiMr. Parnell, The llot of the stearage passengers lsas
aft eeath judgment, and God wlill render and these figures are taken and erroneoly announood 0ilthat he was 11, then again he had in pri'vate yet ; and theywould try to over- -that they have confidence,--not unabated follows:-Ole G Aakre, Edward Bendtm
eocnry man accordlgto the Woka donknaetdonuteseluthyfreinlopuaton.uopltel rcovre, bt ha th ilnes f tronMr Prnllifthesdredtoattmp oJybuathanntl iHrassgtonnijud- onaha BnatnAlie owi, m
te flesh,,whether san Individuel or main. In addition, it would be almost Impossible ln the Empress Augusta prevented hiM from It. Butasewas said of old, u they fear the ment, hie courage, and his inoorruptible Brown, Kra W D Brown and InfantMary

mer of taegovret or or hepran t say &mlied community litre thiwhere marriagaes paying his Baual spring viit to Weisbaden. peuple,"»ierity. I rl-w h ed,--r. Parnll Burn, FraciaDnin g, h okats, Mrs Aen o te ret ecit o te reen dy'between the natives of the British tales have Yesterday it was expected that the Emperor But white Mr. Parnel'spublic path la trshould resignwoo hlethe inatifon abill Dickm, WillaD ick, HughDJnnel.sephas it was of the Pautintosppose that a be'omnt ie ihee napo.would lnspent the foot guards on their annual bessé with thorne and Infestadwt ap •tut iit woudbetealhl o veyFrea, flmmGlbrs, ae Ga;
Ilemphanwt gplovenmndha a iht rot d asImage figure the origin of the people, espect. teview at Potsdam, but heof ailed to attend, white 1 is true ,that, by a difertent and not man adeve ryrien d of tedish ry aewhoJoihnHghe, WJaslcle, Bernarde Dko,

]petleas ewih icofsfand rivaeropery, ally after more thon à . oentury of British notwithstanding that theIlatest 8annOunce20- dishonorable çaree, honora and fame anddbelieeo naceflrtemies onlLongueth- John Hghs, M arHtinson, Ment
confsestions or nojust contracts are ;:rob- English patesnt cantrace for thtréeegeners a.uesssealth were excellent. The fact that grasp ; yet It lsalsodatrue tbat to a man of and watt until another organisation should be Léonard, Fanny McAlphln, Susan MoDarmott

bes and muet- be accounited for nt the tri- lion@ their ancestors born on Canadien sonllie did not Inspect the guards causasrmuch that laftier ambition to whIch the sordId made and adopted by the People, and properly John Moore, Hugh Morgan, Edmund O'Don-
atl of God bthe Individuels that partook who have intermarried with Immigrants. comment, masit Io the geinerai belief thug had étrill«fintat -aisfed with Bach rewards officered, by men whom every patriotlo clans nel], James Patience, Charles Paterson, Martin

10 them. It wIll not do to Bay I did this or The rule in the foregoing calculation ls, as his lhealth beaen ch as Iit10isclaied ln the soeesIgnoble, and Its récompense a. droirs, could trust, and whom eavery patrioticoams Paterson, EllenBog ers, Peter Bonning, Mun
tt as a ruler, primemintister, contractor' efr-stte,_ht_ prsnbn n- anda.-rcet.nnuceen8i-te L.ete-e ou-- tohe olderof1maitywh_ beiev- ,actually did! elect, at representatIve conven. lane Boott, E.-.-Segrlem, Martha Shannni

ás t fr sssQe e .. # 9 2,39 1,27th wcifso àelnd etinDaitmudoabin, il(oiötb oid sandilthe.Slaing pev Kin r. James O'Kellyi-the Daug raeÁ by FitsgeralàiJd and:tmohea b okdnd ntaio;.. .. i.I ,81 8009& 82173 taking the. more tfoolaltie au@de öf the.a:rgn-, peaao-uey"" fwon n eey o-aw.crm dent fo ecig ti a nwmarindt-a h egi
d ee4'iouba .. ,9 -125-'124ati tei seesadhdfleáo cr mn , terysonro et óssas'ha te ru cus o:te deenio o ilnill !*ds and ot e Tos.yoh& eM Wei & eälteris .. ... 3,987 -6 2I16S heojenen&iywhe t a ra-: Te, ih a.wr àin(d*" uch e- .a MriO'olly,-eTheI nd ond a u bllu, y at 86eLd tCjbe.sdthat 6

otal .M .... iathl'60,oàâo4i15S5 Y 088 of niden ce 1oo 8 that & theaaspttbtee ea hnl',-n , _ h am orLo M dr Soq:iset qer
osti *efé-"ll atheolds ro.ofterliamuetachondyo vctrt hetripé « s éiftte thó Bo .. ,yhes and eal dof
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Augi.WMl completely cihange the blood.li the entire system in three mont"S. Aye-

son Who wIU take 1 cie anonnightI from 1 to 12 weeks, naybe restored90 .0d10

bealth, if such a thing be posible. For enring Female Complaints these ]Pi aivWo nO

equaL Physiclan use them i their practico. Sold overywhere, or gent b WM for

eght ]etter-tnmps. Send for cirular. I. S. JOHNSON & Co., BOSTON 1AS3.

CROUP, ASTHMA, BRON 'ITIS.
JOHSONS AOMNE LlEMEN' lntan--ta Y a i relee bothes terrible discases, and rU poltlivey

cur ni 0 cae $ot of tn-informiiay a omet.gava
a iany lli Ca t.,t feo by mil.i D0at dolas' a mament.UraenUo la better tan cure.

JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINIM ENT ier 'C" n CR

OeuraNpa, Influenza, Suur ALuns cBlocdlng ntteligo, Chronieaormons,.nactingenugh, Whooplng Cougb,
Cairain Rbcimats lam.C rontlCDitbOL.Chronle Dysentery. Chier! Morbus. KidneyTroubes, Disea..«fthe

pine and Lame Buck. Soldcveiywbere. sond for p:nptletto1 .JqoN&Cc.,isti

An English Veterinary Sureon and ChLemsist
now traveling in this country, says that most
of the olnrse and Caile Powdea m elF&Ebora
Conuiitiois aowder are ali', prun. n:d ro a

Srniohu '1y • uusbi. N t ua- '111 u'.qf i .C.
futa .. i.'ta1-bi * 'k- sAAGEN.J. '

KERRY, WATSON & 0O., =
la 1qMUNTKECARccD 00.. crmN CON.,

-end 50 nice Chromo Cards with nameof
:or 10 cents

ADVERTISING
Contracts made for Ibis paper, which s kepI
on me at office or D, a Taro as.

atecormisk Block. nlcago, DL

GGON8UMPT di;W
xbaro a ponnitro rcmod for the ft ov disgaso i

notbhouands of caseg Of the wort kind and eto
Wanadili ave in cu,ed. Indeed. onstrÔongqig fat
in fii> *î, turnt15wM mefd TWO EO.LSFait9, t

,°thiVALV&BL"IS ICA TI on Mis disoos,
nyufrer. ClVOEXEares ua P. . oirreea. ,-Ia. T. .LtoOL. isiu rarlst..NewYor

1l 26

T H WANTED-By the
for the seooi in the hapsu nvilage, aBo aan
Catboll Male Teacher, holding a flrat-classd.
diplona to teach Engilph andiFiOPCIi. ApPIY,

tating salary, to the utdgrsrgned
T91RENCE $M1'rM,

Secretary and Treasurer.
Chapeau Villace, April 15th. 18&. 87-3

MR, BIAKKES

OREAT SPEECRH
-O THE-

24 PAGE PAMPELE1.

P lE,.--. - - - - 5 Cents.

"WE3E POST "

MONTRE•Ii

WITH FIVE DOLLARS
YoU.UAN nlUY A WHOrE

IMPERIAL AUSTRIAN

'200 7'L0QRIbTSGOVERNMENT ROWDj
smued iu1861.

Whloh Bonde are issued and secured by the
Qoernmont, and are redeemed

TREE TIES AENUJALLY,
Unitil each and every bond la redeemed wth à

larger or smaller prenitum. Every bond
XfST be redeemedwith aPremium, as there

are NO BLAXIKI.
'he Threo Highest Premiums Amount te

150,000,o20,000 amd 10,000 FLORINS.
And bonds not drawing one o the above

Premlums must draw a ]'renium of not less
lisais200 FlorIns.

The next redemptiontakes place on the 2nd
of J.NE, ISSi, and every Lond bought or us
on or before the 2nd o June, is entitled to the
whoie premlnm ihat naay be 'drawn thereon on
tiai date. Out-of-town orders sent in BegI-
tered Letters, and lncloslng $5, wllisccuroe cie
o these bonda for the next Itedemptlon. For
orders, circulars, or any other information
udalpesa:

INTEBNATIONAL BXIKING CO.,
260 Fulton street, cor Broadway, N. Y. Olty.

BEWBisTIIED IN 1874.
,"rThe alove Oovernment Bonds are not to

be compared with any Ittery whatsoever, and
do not conllct with any the aws otIhe
Un.ited Statee. 19
m.B-In Wrltlng, please state that yon'aw

IWBsin the TIn 1 MNi nsa. 57 ti

ROVp YNEor 0F QUEBSEJ, IISTEIG!o0T'
KONTOAsL. Superlor Court. No. 1680•

Daine Adelne Brousseau, of the village cf
Outremont, in the 1istricî o Montre], wife o
:Louis Bessette, carter, of the same place, duly
authorized a ester en justice, Plainthl, vs.
The said Louis Bessetoe, iefendant. an action
.lor separallon, ae te vropertv, bas been, Ibis
day, instituted by Plainliffagainst Defendant.

Montreal, 7th April, 1884.
b .MLSElER,
Attorneys for Plaintifr

35-5 208 Notre Dame Centre.

PROPERTY FOR SALE
In the Village of St. Sopbie.County or Terre-

bonne, a good I)wellng Bouse and Ontbuildlegs
'wlth a large Garden, wthin tiee acres fiocni
I hDepreaci the Great Norbern Railway.
Ternis easy. For furtier information applv to
Bev. A. A. BRAULT, or

JOHN JOBEPH CABEY,
364 -Secretary-Treasnrer.

N OTICE-The Canada Advertlsing Agencn
No. 29 King St. West, Toronto, W. W

Sn ther, Manager, 1u authorised te recelvelAdc.
vetLgemeiti fortiîs Paper

Belle, &o.

MEREELY BELLUCOMPARY.'n
The Finest Grade of Church Bous.

Greatest Experlene. Largest Trade.
Inustrated Catalogue mailed free.

CLINTON . MIENEELY BELL UCOMPAMY
TROY, N. Y. VI1

W EST TR OY, N. Y., BELLS
Favorably imnownr to the public sincei
182, Churchi, Chapet, Schgoo. 1 f ro Alarm
anid other bells; iso, Ubimsangeîd Peala.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNORY.
elisoufPuîrq oppera.d 4TininrCburchou
t lIAITD Cataog,, a Pre
vaNoUZEN & vTT<ri .. .... o

McSHANE'BELL FOUNDRY
Manufacture th'oéecelebratedl Belta
and Obinaeu for Churabe.,
Towel (ilooka, *e., *0. Pricesa

tua 5. eB C Baltim re Md.

ounrBook on Need

LACE nMAlllG,
7a"ini o",no"t giitnan Leen 88bc
t., d <nnn, Aacn.fnu ail thur inda

lr Wo th. Itltches a
an d mental Lat

br.quins, with cotton twine ioto crochet and bnt Sabi
3bs, à M t r a siy oeroralea articlder. 10

togacTaîrlîl, MAs.c. Protusely lllustrs±ed. qPil
35 cents; Pour for 5.0

StnmiiogOlti l go ail iao erlo n brIdor,
Pattorn,owdrDtriutIligPd,Istrucllosac.0 OL
AdremsPatten Pub. Co. 47 Barclay St. N. Y

r.-- .._

a t

-- --

9 u

fl~,'~.h ai ili~ i hotobles ict
us.ae ftosytuisc s z

1)~.:,lrowsinîrs. Distress arter eaiting
A. iq :cV, .Ic. Wla their most remar -.

r: h i c ring

Hrnchr,y'arha i.Little Lir PillsAv rMeqnfltY
fil in C uoîi ip o, ciriog andlprcV cting

t rl *I*, oftt sh oinEch, si inlntmla i l i'

regl bu i thet! bowes. Euri if tley oly cured

Sciid buoifstjpriceles tr those Tha
r Li idistressiig complaint; but fortll

.nl ely their goodnes dopa fnot end here, suud tIOseC
%YI 9) Wice try iliumVIIIlfind theec ltle p îi iui
ai) 1e i so ninyways tliit aley not be mvi Ing
tudu witiuut tiemll. lut rter ail EiclC ICead

1 l a il l0r o f acé m n ry 1ivesl tbat Ilcrc 19 whcr wc
moka eonr great bo iv. Our pîlrs cure I while
others do not.

Carter's e LittleLiver 1 s ne arM inal and
,Vcry eLay to tir'. onue or tvo <i,I1IsIîIEItea dor
They ar strictly vegetable an < ot grpe or
Iunirge, but by their gentle action please al vlio
ie then. In vials nat 2cents: lvo Iorel Bold
by druggists everywhere, or gent by man.

CABTER M1IEDICINE CO.,
New York City.

.Lu Dyspeptic 0o
The most common signs of Dyspepsja, or

Indigestion, arc an oppression at tho
stomiach, nausea, flatulency, water-brash,
heart-burn, vomiting, loss of appetite, and

constipation. DyspOptic patients suirer un-
told miscries, bodlly an dmartal. Thye

sbould stinulato tho digestion, and secure

rogular daily action of tie boWels, by the

use of moderato doses cf

Ayer's Pis.
After the 1owels are regulated, one of these

PUIs, taken echi, day after dinner, is usually
all that is required to complete the cure.

AYEn's PiLLS ir sugar-coated and purcly

vegetablo- a pleasant, entirely safe, and re

liable niedicina for the cure or all disorders
of the stomach nid bowcls. They are
the% best of all purgatives for famffly uso.

rPnEPARED DV

Dr.J C.Ayer &Co., Lowofl,
Sold by al i lruz lstrii

--
& '

NO MORE NAUSEOUS PILLS 1
A LONG-FELT WANT SUPPLIED.

Campbell'a Cathartia
Compound is adapted for
the cure of Liver Con-
plaints and Bilious Dis.
orders, Acid Stomach,
Dyspepri, Loss of Appe
tite, Sick Headache,

Constipation or Costive.
nenssand al complaints
nrising fromt a disordered
state of the slomach or

.bow els.

h dren like it! kothers ike it!1
Ilecause it is agrceerble ta the taste, doeç not

occasan guca, acts without griping, is certain in
its effects, and is effective in snialidoses.

Solduby all JDruggis/s and Medicine Dealrs.
PRIOE, 25 OTS. PER BOTTLE.

DAVIS & LAWRENCE 00MKPÂ , LIt,
Wholosale Agents, MontreaL

pROVINCE OF QTIEBEC, DIS
ETRIT OF MONTREAL Superor CourDaine Ignlle Rousseau. of th-s (liy of Mon

trebi, lis tis trlat of Montreal, t f o
Nassire OGuthier, of the same place, jotner, an
dnlr authorizad to ese en uvae, >aintr 'th.s .a N5ogijre Gautiehr, fleldant. 41
actin for separation ta Io property bau be
Inatituted in is cause.

Montreal lfth Amrit.1881.
DUHA=ttr o Plain'&L .,

we at et o iis. .of Mlles fO'Beilly, ais. -.ruuhed foMit ad snart fighting about Charlentont
ADodld y alfready b tois anito d .tima'Ihrooh the orpéopiled corfdorsud avi, but dear m, 1dm real 1

aa-iacom e visen I. himl- doà.:sii blood-dripping starBa. "Baware, Mood l, lnir d ail tha
anPa a I were joinad together,' ' a sounde theieguiaïtram of foot of th'dety ~ há i'p Ha dred an

Andsimay say that for a day the unsuspeoting eaot approached the place Ina short time the castle wasdeserted by f'a foot-i.ubut e é ad
abî morcs viacfthe tlutiner. a*y',Iltantitbu

Oc ro J erratherU tm )rmiindhu, whare bis two enenea were concealed. living man, sud at a onsiderable.distance many a irk eIer urwhen we ont
Your glornr coÛ, adi dt admire; Narer and norer ho came, while idumnd ofr the yictotlau Irish wanôl d the progress of the Sootohuardo and sabred

everi' o ylnsh or by re. thoug t ho o d tem n hi e ow heurt, o th es,and Brig t r a bighter gloved hem by do en s ir
wiflntalIi Utahei 4ryre.l'

trous. ha exotarnent -'.oftheamoment, thse lgist of thse conflagration In each. isole harde oai nderaiakeraiilrat Wlle lîeI..
But just about lat holandtide, beating loud enough 1t ¶betray them. A Illumined window ai the doomed building. roe could'nul esweat andbiuier on tise h

Our Pat ho rose one froat norn moment more and O'Cnlrasài, with the baund Au 'the devouring f dames gained force of it. And thei four hun ired Bol ln Mount.

AH.soid, andrpurahabeta a "aborLhorn." of a tiger, bad sprung up behind th sentinel, and brilliancy, the aurroundling 'objects be. joy were so cooped up by our:fouows at i dit.
Oca/ wIrruaiu, mny Drimindho, îclasping him garrote-wisa round the throat, came visible sitenling, as i lers, out of the ,:tance thaI they oould not gei a' stick of luel

Your gLsu coat all td admoitre; tiging bhis gaping cry of alarm, while O'Tracys ombre darkness. The slopes a the astlIe for frling without paying.dearly for it wItsyc int'ape, yoDs' like I know W bi ame1
s tandin eI o yro. easily wreated the matchlock tram tihe mn' hi! seemad bright as If It wre day. The their blod. Oh,my friend, we've'hdlye

Anti oyenrhsa la o or bytie.y unnerved grasp. light of the burning pile played on. the f- times,::thNortv d
And whenthe I corthorn "'calved n May At the aime time thora Was a falnt, gurg. lnge of the dark wood surrounding, litop. u A for me," said O'Tracy, « ve been
But ay 1neaer a nl Ifahe rl ng ory fr the other selitinel, as ha fall, Iwith ghatly effect the black ruins of the ohIeflyin Leinster with Owen .oa.">

Gave at a ilkin' half al tinful I pierced ta the heart, by the skian of the Undertaker'a town, showed the hideous Gal- 0 With Owen Boa ?" repeated his coin.
Och m1,trattiru. mY lurimindhu,. terrible MacSharry, who had orept upon him lova Tre and Its dread appendage, showed panlion.becoming Interested.Yeu neudd oith eier caire nar con ;
on a "ate o!hs , °breetines a day, un.a.res. liurling his man upon the atone the ad atone bridge wth its dark green IAy, and would I hiad a batter taleto tel

You gave a canfui night and mora t flg, O'uirnan procoeded t. gag and bind drapery f ivy, danced and quiveed on the than one of misfortune to Our cause. yo gses

1-him while Edmundahok tii rop as a slg. witero tie river, and wa reflectedl i a hun- v had -campigned-ln- Leinster during the
ee mychekwith hao&aiame bunin'- nal ta those balOw td ascnd.- ,n a short dred bright glancing pointa by the arme.and sanmer montb,:nd~ whan autun came on

Au the nelghbors say ta me eaoh day. Uime the entire party were standing on the accoutrements Of the watching and waitlng r i marched, creagihta lad all, ta UL
Arrah,-rKittyla theor no more churnin'?" battlementa prepared for action. Irish. star, so that ou:peOple might gBther

Grierho els m@ anal I annot utar! ' Now, suiheras, follow MurtyVI lhissed The flames were apaedy with their work. in their arvest-but thera was no
On a taste of haythree times a day. the maniao; i Murty will show you how t With a successionci a duil orashes, the atone -harvest thera for us : the ragimenta of clot.

T 'Twas you that gave galore of butter1! use the Albanaci." And ha begou to descend roof and te blming rows of rafters ftellln. worthy, Conway, and Dongalilad swept the
.ayaPt ta mue," lch, gramelhree. the atone stops leading into the hart of the A long, vivid tongue o fsme, and a brilllant province, eaaping, thresbing, or burning .11

Herpdigree shows' dukes lin dozan; caitle. colum of sparisa shat upward. Thin there the -corn from the Bian to the Foyle, fron
e. The * Royal Dane 'and' Lady Jane ,, ! "Follow him alosely, lads, -and nue your wa a hollow raur, a blinding glare of light, (lanes ta Coleraine. Weil, we were ngb

od And the.' Sultan,' too, are ail lier cliiS
nd Adi th vrratru, y Drimntihu, eyes and ears," said the Blasheri; i remember, and a tremendous shok whlo made the cqual with the Scooa; wa bad litue or no
or such nouuenseuts mepast my paUiene; we muet throw open the main entrance or earth tremble for a great distance around, and bread, but plenty ofbeal, mlk and butter
°or' MySar"is'°ow fmisaeYunow, , diain the attempt" .causaed the bougs of tahe tres t agitate and they bad plenty of bread butfnokine,
M. They reached the foot aof the firet flight of a Il ln a mighty tempest. A oloud of Juet than Owen Boa was aummoned by the
Y' My curie upon them night and day, steps without discovery, and bore they laft atones and rubblish rose isnto the sair, counsel ta Kilkenny."

Ar d may their grief be geat as mine 1, two of thir number.- They found them- grat gaping fissures appeared la the castle You accompanied hlm ?"That tiret breugisi o'er Ita rin'share,
r e bThesorhern "cos aud Cochon-Chinas. salves ln a- dark corridor, lt the iorther end walls, and Immense masses of masonry feli Yes, lu bis bant regîment af horEe, Ha
c Och/ tIiirrauthru, my Drimndtihu, of which agleam of yellow light guided thm rumbling to the grund. I wan the exp- complained ta the counil rightly and bit.» From Barrow's ashady banks I broutht on. Il vas the sama corridortraversed by sien of the powder. terly of the sttae of bis army ln the Nioth,ber, b

And oftr fdream of that fair streamin. Kathleen Ny-ulrnin sonise night ofi her fSa parlaish the power of every tyrant I" lIt without supplies, and offered, if properly
And ber eyes, placlil as is water. dar[ng effort for liberty. They stole silently shouted Miles the Slaher, waving hia bat, neconded, ta levy 4,000 foot and 400 horse ia

onward ln the dietion of the ' faint lfght, and a long, toud oheer o exultation tro ithe Uilter. Thon the cOnnail sent 400 foot
their baie, fuet making no noise on insurgente poaled upwards Into the beavens. and 800 borse northwarda ta fight the Scotch,

TH E W ILD RO S the flagged passage, at the extremity * * * * * *4but not under our gallant general-no, the
of which was another atone stairs, We shall meot Hamilton no more ln this Palesmen faction ln Kilkenny wre toc
wihi they descended, leaving two more pale. A word or two more re we bave don bigoted for that--but under au English lord,

OF LOUGH GILL. cf ithair number ata isead. with him. The ame and memory of the this Catlehaven yonder."
They now baehald the arohed entrance of a monister are 1till known sud cursed by the tianam an diaoutl" exolaimed O'nhrnis

A TALE OF TE IRIS JWAR IN TE chamber out of whicih came the flickering peasantry, as fai estward as Lough Erne, as how mad we were ln Ulster whe wied
BEVVSrPEEIV2' CENTURY. glare of many torches, and as they paused in fer westward as Ballysadare-at which latter aIi .

the dark shadow, cIutcting thair wampons and place tradition tels how his ruthiesa troops I S northwards our regiment came in this
CHAPTER XVIIl-Continud. ateeling their hearte, they heard the confased committed a terrible massacre, hewing down army, Our brave leader having to serve forchatter af many volesa speaking ln broad even poor lever patients,who, with the shoets union's sai Bassenacsh adventurer, and yon

The night came, a moonlesa and starless Scotch, and aboave al, theor'is ci a song, cf their bidedwrapped round them, endeuavored know the rest-how w were checked at
oui, and a etrong force, commanded by .uag in stentorian style: ta totter out of rach of their destroyers. Dromore, and driven into Charlemont, where
Oen Boa lu persan,lay ln sant am- -as iow let us drink " 'am'ltonisholIra°-sone-J'me ° ho Eue« ating flesh meat ithout bread or sait fade
bush ln the wood, while the Slasher and his Till d wink ceeded ilm nl th Letrin esatoe; Frederick, our men die n doezns of the lx, untilCaitle.
amall band, with their maniao guide, Eet Tilws net avda;lho fell in the Irish wars ; and <4ustarue, the Laven thought fit ta steul away with the teles
out inatealthy progress towards the calle. E eabolon ssl do; famous Willamlte cffiacer in the war oa the of hie army, with which ha Is now lyiDg

The nIgh t was too dark to allow the soe.-ai et ibs Bvetltin, who W made Visoount Boynye onder, at Granard."
tiuele on the battlemens ta ditingu i the Good iaed e brilmen to1"by King William, ln 1717-and one daughter, "Strange I did not moet you at CharIe.
dark forms tha elowly crept up the slope of Christian, who married the Scot, Sir George mont.
the eminence on which the castle tood. ' 'Tis fbe guard rcom," whispered O'Reilly, Monroe of Thermore. Sir Frederick's laidet "*I neyer entered 1s gates, for our reginent
Bach o the reconnoitrIng party was armed leYu fou"(atd he picked them out) l lup to son h a nO maie issue. Hie daughters was engaged lin couning the countr to thte
vit aword and pistai, and eaoh was baie- the portal and undo bals and bans; the rest Hannah and Sidney married respectively two South."
footed, for greater caution, for their enteiprise follow me ;-forward !" Undercakorc, Sir William Gore and Bir John IHa, that Cxplains ; hala, look thera."
vas a mose critical and dangeroue one. 12 A rush, and the Blasher, O'Tracy, O'Cuirnln, Rume, between whom the rast LiuItrim O'Cuirnin pointed to a horseman who ap.
the midst of the shadowy crawling group was and a fourth, were within the entriance of estate was divIded, and thus the maie line of peared galîoping at full speed acroas tho
the Silasher, trailing hi glatt frim along ln a the lighted chamber, confronting is occu, the ruthless Sabreur became extinct ln bridge. The attention of both was riveted
wonderfully noisaless manner, and keeping a pinte with bared sword and tsvolled pistole. Breffoy, and his town and castile remained onthe solitary cavalier, who now reined in
careful oype on Maobharry, wo crept along "Surrendar il" thundered O'Belly; "you Manor Hamilton only lu name, his steamlng and exhaustod eteed, tbrev
lke som estrange manter of t e tnight. Teir shal net be harmed, but the first man tht-- himsel fron hi eamddle, and hastily ap.
progress was necoesarily slow and painful; moves shall bave a lbulet thirogh hlm." CHAPTER XIX. proached the colonel, whov ith folded arma
the nap of a rotten stick, the fall of a atone, The chamber was nearly filled with the sE s EassRa's LAST cARG1a. was thoughtfully pacing up and down lnthine
the easl outburst òf the dublous guide's aber- guards a the castle. For a moment thera siade of the true. A short conversation uni
ration, might draw the attention of the senti- was an indescribable cene af pani uand cou. " '1was thon lSe e stcrm-ceud rf autumn eued between O'Beiy and bis Ecout-for auîh

1 ieBos neinth Thal relis over Barna'a wild crest, oe eweORil n i cn-oie
nies and nain aIl. fusion, andt th te Scots, undetered by When Its thunder clanga hearse through the the horseman was-the latter speaklng in A

On the party crept up the slope of the hill, O'Reilly'e threat, and rendered desperate at gorges, excited manner and painting now and then
as nolseleîsly, lt seemed, as the ehadow et a the thought of fallIng ista tie hande of those Andl or loghtnig logpa eutfrom tls breast, lin the direction whence ha had came.
aient passeil aven tie se idEcape. Edmundta vuom ushey lied navetahawna Mercy, With cur lcud-ringli2g slogan of batika<i

On their thick-serried squadrons we boe, oEmOn, my hearty, I miell powder," na
was now foremost. Re bial gained the areast eprang by mutual Impulse ta their arma. With a flashing of helmets and sabres, claimed Niai O'Onirnin.
r of the hilI, when an unlucky noise made in The report of a muhlet rang through the A nd t raîtlîng of natlock sgalore, hr arcely had ha uttered the werds whn

slipping by one of the men made him catch chamber and a bullet passed close by the corsesr the blant of a trumpet sounding t0
bis breath and crouch still and stiff as death. head of O'Reilly, who at once returned the And the causeway was slippery with gore!" oirse rang thtough the wood. in ready
Ater a moment of great suspense ho looked asot, shooting a man dead. His companions DR. B. D. Joycc. obedience every dragoan hurried te ois
cantiously upward. Thera vas a dark discharged thir pitols ait thesaame time, nd A pretty dunse wood atood on the shore of charger, ond the entire troop vas Soon ln the
lump seemingly polsed in the air every bulet toId. Thereupon, the oats, with the semall stream flowlng southwardt frin saaddle. Drawn up la two long ines the de.
aluset over his had, and ha soon fiasing olaymores, made a dtermined romanti Lough bheelin, on the bordera of tâchament of cavatry presented a right gallint
discovered with a cold sudder that ha ah at the doorway, but recoledt from tihe Cavan and Westmeath. Under the ieavy appearance and masrtialpicture. The sunlight
was beneath the Tra of Death, and that the tern front of thisi enemles. Again they loliage of this wood was posted, on a fine glowed on the brozed and moustached faces
dark abject h vaw wa the dead, hanging hurled themselves forward, and a desperate summer day, ln 1644, a party of about a hua i the cavaliers and was refieted from the
body of a man. Glancing upwards at the fght ensued. The Slasher'a formidable dred drageons. The mon were for the most burniabed corselete and helmet, esac helmet
battlemente, hie made ont, dimly deafined blade and tremendos stroke levelled avery part in an easy stata oa 1dleuc-eome con- being surmountled by a white plume
againet the inight, the head nd shoulders of Scot that came within hic reach. O'Tracy verasing l groupa, soma loitering listlessly t of fathers tht nodded and waved I
a man, evidently the sentinel, anda evidently recoeived a svare gash ln the arm, but dia- and iro, orne eOlning al their case in the the light ssmmer zuphyrs. The trong
listening and gazing, ularmed at the noise abled more than one of hi opponents. The cool shade of the trees. Their bormes, ready lImbed chargera, seeming ta snuff the battik
whichbadjust ocuntred. Boots impeded ech otherinthe!ra tk,and addled and bridled, were plokered ln a air off," arched their prend necks, tossed

Edmund turned ln apprebenalon and gsd again they ad ta retire. double line; wiry, supple-limbed animale of thir manes, and spurned the oil wlith theS
down the lope bhiind him. He could just .Bide a wee, my bairns," shonted a Puritain riao breed, and weil trained to the battle- hoofs, causing a rattling of bridle chaîne, a
make out, about three yards away, officer, as ha dashed the torches fira the field, they had long since learned to prick up clatter of accoutrements, and a jingling ci
the formi of the met man ta hin Wall and trampled ihem under foot ; guno their ears t a trumpet-oall, and coult listan acabbards against apur ail along thetis,
still, mute, and motionlels as a log. let's gl' the rogues a touhis a' the auld unaffrlghtedly ta the roar of cannon and trol Truly, Myles O'Beilly, as ha reinedl in bl
As ho gased, ho was alarmed by a ltond times." ofmusketry. restive black dedirier some yardsl in front ci
noise aboave him-a loud whirr of etrong "S.rlke home, lade l» ored Bi r FrderIck The radiance of the cummer day did not the line to survey the impaaing array, migt
wings, as a great white ow , wich iad been Elamilton himself, as he came rueing, halal t enhance the pictureque beauty of the wll fel a thrill of soldierly pleasure at the
perched on the gallows, swooped over his dressed and wordi hlband, toward the scene siens. Hre and thrae a etray snubeam slhot front presented by his brave and devotel
head and flew away into the darkness. of combat-" smite the dogsecf BallaI hip through the green canopy of the wood, horsemen. Itwasa stiritng spectacle:-
When neit ha turned bis eyes on the battle. and thigh;-fight for your creed and cave- glanced on the polbhed arma of a soldier, or "l Oh! thei gsihtentrancing,
mtnte, the lotsr of the sentinel had dis- nant1" utwnkled and quivered on the surface of the When mornIng's boeam is glancing

apeared. "Creea anda covenant i "* echoed the Scot, stresa. Through the many vistas of the Oer filesarrayei
A few more etrokes, as i lware, and the and the din and clangour of meeting weaponis Iooda cd be sien to lie north-west the Anl plums in se gay ind dancIns:

party renohed the bigh bawn wall that was minglea wivt the shrieks, crIes, and brIght and beautllul bosom of Lough Sheeln, And eac iheart vlt hope high beauing,
Etrrontded the castle; and noW Mac imprecations of the combatants ai ther enoircled by the unclouded eky. A light, And the trumpet 0voice reating

Sharry cauticusly put aide the branches struck blindly et aSch other In the black purplis mIat was uin the air, throwing the lake Thaysang hoee baeath

of a whitetiorn growing by the Wal, darknues. and lts emerald headlands, the winding of But never t retreating."
showing theroin a small breach on iper- But now m gustI ai oolt niht air swept lise atrais, tise eveeps of luxuriant wood, Tise detachsment vas just mountedl whesi
bure oncealed fies lise view of tise garison throughs tise hall, andl a long, dreadful cry of anal tise distant chamin af hils ista a vanm few horenen wers aseen approacing aItifll
by a pile cf lImber standing lu tise bavn. vengeance resoiuded vithout lise parlai, anal deilcate perspective. Earths anal air me. speedl an tisa road lading iroms Granard,
Thsoughs tIs bols achs of tise party iilnly wich O'Beally's men had alenigth succeetet jolced under thse bonteous raign af sm.- Theay tien rein in iront ef tisa aray cf
orept »inu nutl al at withnin lins bavn, lu throwing opan. Thein, in ana matit, awful, mer. cmv •v

and lthe dark castis wall resu befons lises ta anal irresistible tDody surgit la tisa itish. In Tise dragoons vira under lise command of -a J - in time, M'Cab," sait O'BilIf
saS sheiht af forty faet, a second thsey Sad igniteti freash torches ; ln Colonel Miles O'BeIlly, and farmed paît cf eas a , w thea foremoot. " Well, tisath pot,

Anal nov a gannt fors commenced tise another theay had buret throughs tihe oppos- bina rear-guardi of tise Iish army, now ra. der y * .. ? Therais ano lise tD laie; thi
dangoens asceint af this vall. Il vas thsat af lng larce af Puitass, driving lises belte treatling southwards bsefore au overvwhelming brids. dust ba blown up aI onoe-heavnad
tisa vengeful maulme. Elm body looking like them. Nov like loised temons of slaughs. force o! Puritans. A few perches froms tisa It shaald hava Seau destroyed Saurs ago;
a dark blet, moved up-up~..up-thea ayes cf lai, mat foi m carnival af blood, thsey hurried draegoona' positon, visera tisa streams issued lthe enemny may Se upon ni at any moment,'

- tise ilent group rivoetd on It vilS painful throaugh chsamber anal corridor on a missIon fros tise bake, stoodi a rutsestone bridge-tse "Tihe reinforcement ie on lise way, Colonl
anal absorbing interest, visich grev greater ai dathS. Nowhetre did a hatedl Albanachs Bridge of Finme-vhichs, us Il lay in tisa mut--"
and more intense vis»en tdark spot disap- gel merey, fer tise atmacinlg force vas nesrly dIrect roule af tise advancing oenmy, the ia Tisa powder, man, tise powder 1"
peared througis ana cf tisa battement em- ait Breffolansi, anal each mais had tisa suite: Blueher vas determinetdse:e ta gumad an a Lotis tisaI I ans toay itI-isera has tls
brasures. ef a parent on wifa, a brother or a ulster ltodestroy. Ha was now mwalting materiel andi nonsesent.l

MacBhsarry bat taken Dp vilh im a canal, avenge. reinsforcements froms Granard, fi miles tua 'a Cead mnile mollaght 1' criedlise Shmaisr;
,for wiihib Nial O'Ouirmaun ov groped, but « BIod i blod i " shries: bise vild voice nes, visera bisa maIn body ef Itrsih tay an- "thsere ia foui vers here. Why have W

groped iai vain. Tisera vas a long anal dan.- ai MaoSBharry ; "down vIlh thse msurdererm oamped. been teoilved ? It is nov too lite to bre

garous dehay. AI length lise ctal cime down, cf my tarhsng 1-revenge foi the avait Wild O! tise hundrted dragoons one was Edmund down tisa bridge; besides, we have th
weighsted ih a smli atone, anal a strong Bise of LongS Gill i Bai l'il maSe a pretty O'Tracy. pick ne: lover at hand. Our cluse a r in
nope was affxed and dravn up. Tisai, Saut Bael-fire of tisa cursed ten l'' Strolling thrnoughs tise vood, ouirbhe, nov by trilons. Would to heoaven," he maitlum
over haut up bise giddy haightl veut ths Wavlng a bislng toroch aboya bis hseat, Se a lleutenan, met hie friend Niai O'Cuirnin. id in a low volca, thsaI Owen Boe virea
brother cf Keliheen, Edmunt holding lise dashed away ista ana oi lise ghomy pas. Veny different vas their meeting now fiais aur heat once more 1"
nope beloy to eteady hm asoint. sages. themir forme: rencontra ln tise vocal of Droma- Tisa moldiers vira net slow to notice thi

Ater a wile tise vibratIons of lise nope «"Heavens, tise powdler 1" Ihoughti Edmund haire. They balld eaois oIher vilS warm igîtation ai thinar conmmnding offlite, ai
coased andl Is bung laSk. Then Il vas O'Tracy, vise overheard tisa words, anal lbe exolamnations ai welomne, andl a genial clasp msany vers tise vhispored commenta 01
gently assake» once more, anal Edmundt lrushedl aile: lise umaman. Thse latter Itued cf lise hand. changed among them.-commensts by -

once grasped il and omsmeniced to ascend,. anal disoharged a pistoi (wihoi he bat salaud "Nimll, maluouchaZ, Is Il yoursolf I see Se- moinsooamplimentary taothe generi al who
This species of atleitto exercise he Sad! aften lunlise confilot) at his purmuter, who narrowly fora mo ?" heldi suprême commuad ai lise army encme

| ractised, anti up> Se vent rapidly mud esosped tisedeadly bill.atdiheunsammed a "Hollow, Emson, avii machree, ara you aI Granard.
teatdily. His hed was eearcely on a level pondrous door ila hie face. alive?" Great, Indeed, had. been tisa W

with the top cf thiatiement, whenastrong Edmund swlftly conveyed hie apprehen. "iellme, Niall,"lisquired Edmund, as the prise and. chagrin. of the Ulser fr
gruap was laid on hie arm, and ho was sions to the BlaSer. pair wth mutal impulsa sated thamselves on learning that their ,trusted anal bolW
dragged in batily at mu embruure anad a ' bpare the women and children," sad the aide by side o a fallai tre itrunk, "bave O'Neill had bean supersded, it the litas
broad band laid on hM mouth. humine voice of Owen Boa; and hie com- you heard aught of Kathleen aince we parted otf.the'AngIo-Irlsh faotion ln the Kilken

"oaush-not a breat," whispered the vole mands and exhortations being repeated and lait?" Councilby a foreigu nobleman; and grIk
of Niall,; t crouch close or we are loat." seconded'by the other IrishI leaders, the wom- "Ah, morons for my poor collen-not a was theli Ire wen they lound1 hems1l

The pair crouched together Wnthe abadow en and ahildren of the castle were saved, word 1I" tise viottin a bthe latter's blundering tact
ai the parapet. Ai they did no a heavy tread and conveyedin lsafety to the outside. "My soul i thili eobad 1" James Tòouhet, Est! of Oatlehaven, sjti
was heard cloe at hand and a bright@ park The relgn of laughter was but io shnrt A sorowfaul pause ensued, broken at lengthI secónd Bron af 'ngl d ind possesad
11ke a glo.worm, was sain soming in their duration. Number i of the Boots offected by the:-Yole ai O'Tracy, as ha mad inquiry large embates both in England and Ireland,
direton, Then the form of an armed man Chir escape froml the caeloandl fed off lato as to the other' carier 'sincè ahey parted one Of thosabe palitloaladventurers wh bis
lo ot otitsdarkness, puased wthàin a the saving darknss. Hamilton, biselt and both plunged withs àoidler ajidity into ln times f trbgbla. mnd tisquit mqie
ew feet of thse, turned and rotracead is managed to bit and bride the most poweruil .the reoial of their reIpéoti adUit eo'resince pratence t ais capablilty. He was impriole

regulhar step mInto the glois whence horse in hie stables, and rode at full speed their parting about -a WTiv'er6nth bifore. l Dubln' isite bythe Lords Justice ut
h had emerged. The brigt spark through the urria nounding pres of his 'iWeill avi, cld," aid NIaIl O'Oirnin, 91Iad beglnlingaithe Insurrectic ronauspicien
was thé lighted tip of hi quiok enemies, uqoiping several Shote tbat wre ecarcely put foot out of Bfifny; alter:the being theraio inptipotea Eîcapicg f*

t. match kome dtalnos off, at the other side fired alter him., burnilg of that sed 'ams, whan ome- bis dngaon, he made 'bis way to K1ki

o of the embattled square, a Similar @park was oon alter his escape, the Omatie was faund how or other I w driited f to see under ariving thie .during the firt sittg ail
da moving up and down. to Se ou 9. Lurîd f imes were discovredS ir Phelim O'NSeillu i Charlemont, the ga, conioil. *Atter atimso eiltation Se jolinedt
s. c Well, shall I ihake the rope ?" inquired -in one baa ber gnawing greedi y at the rieon nearest the Scotch for farer ga'r va .Confédération, took te cilst sOOadad
n Edmind of O'Ouirnan, as soon ai the sentinel woodwork, and soon dark. volumes aof smoke have only three garrIs li Ualter nowadays d vwanbihreupoá,admitt a member of d

had passed. were rolling froa very loophole and -Uharlemont nadet Sir Phelluâ, and "Cloagh - o-cnouil-ôt-*presenl aúln''" à'r'i oi
SN'o,".was the whiapered reply, enot an. window. oughter, and another place ln Cavai undar or provînce-tbus bringing *,the numbir

other ban come up witboutInstant discovery; "Outside, aIlli" commanded the loud volce Colonel Philip O'ibelly. It was tdugh work (continued un Third Pape)



iuster. uAie vis eltirely opp0o1d ta th

&*à of the < old IAish n'd t oe contki
nioie t Po udlty cf Owef Bae, who

cnepderpived otiis commanid ai tUlster

vubinasgeptitit ofithmaime. a! 'Connaught
asd ignîYed his seélfdemial and sacrifice bi

arving chifily undîr - Ibis Eagitalsr-o
wbom the resder *111 pardon ne for givin eo
1ostgî à notice, knoviag Ihar hlofte a
the gallant Milei O'Reilly hung lin the bil

Thoe latter, aler mublngfors time vihlie
hesd bowed e n isgreat breait, taînetiful
bus me, bis oyes sparkling and Ais counten
inga glowing with the fine o determinedt e
golVO.

i ly brave boys ' be said, lu cheery and
nmated tones, Athe povder with which I

intended to destroy yonder bridge has mo
come-.and lu an hour Monroe's troope wil
ha here t attemptl its passage. They may out
number us ten ta one, but, by our ascred
cause, thaI bridge they shall mot cras to-day
Unls they pass over ou tdesad bodies I The

hou bas corge that God and our country de
mnnd a great aerifios of s-that, perhaps of
Onr lives and blood. I wll asay no more, for
well i know O'Reolly's horsemen have never
jInobed from their duty ta faith and father.

Anti O'Eslly's horemen responded ta thir
obleitalat' luspinng speech lth a loud,
bearty burst of cheering that told their feel-
ing on the subject only too well.

IlLieutenant O'Tracy," caled flie Sliasher,
when the applause ad ubsided, and ou hero
rode forward from his place, "you will take a
dosen men and make a reconnaissance ln
front, Bsturn and report as soon as yon dis-
cover the trengtlh i Athe enemy. I fancy',"
added he, aside te Edmund, "ayou wili uot
have ta proceed far."

Forthwith O'Tracy and dossn troopers
odee across the bridge and et off on the east-

era rod. As the colonel surmîsed, they bad
not travelled ai ere the presence of the eneyi,
becime manifest. A turn lAthe naavowroad
brought them almost full tilt againet a party
of about half a dozen mounted men, who,
shunning the odde, turnet and retreited, alter
lcstily disoharging their musketobns without
any effect. O'Tracy and bis party continued
to advance, and soon t different pointe
ofths horizon before them dark columme
e! smoke rising frein burning ombine
showed the direction o m the enemy's
approch. At length, when near three miles

mrom the bridge, the sscouts percelved a large
cloud of dut ln Lbe distance, and presently
couild Le made ont a great sold body of
horaemen rapidly approaching. Endeavor.
lng to got an idea of the number cf the ne-
my, O"iracy waited until the approaching
Puitans had despatched a force la pursuit
of hie party. The, giving the signal for re-
treat, ho retired with bis men and ail regain-
ed Fino In Enfety. They found telir com.
rode horsemen drawn up la array before
the bridge like a walle tguard1 its passage.
Their leader was ln front, and the colossal
proportions cf imselt and his black steed
made the Blasher prominent and distinct
from his men as the bull ln a ierd of cattlie,
to use a Homerio simile.

"Any artillery V" inquired O'BeIlly, alter
Edmund had made bis report.

"Noue thAt I could discover," anwerod the
latter.

l Thank heaveni They think to carry the
bridge with bullets and cold steel. God
send they rachon wlthout theirhost "

The cavalry bai not long ta wat for the
arrival of their enemie. The cloud of dust
which the reconnottrng party iai tdiacoveroi
drew nearer and nearer, and soon O'Reilly'a
men parcoived the fiasbing arme and hard
the heavy tread of a large force ai horsemen -

Firt thora came ito view an advance-guard,
that balted jus out of musket range of the
defenders of the bridge, and Ilesurely sur-
voyed the Irish array. These were fol-
lowed by a force of some bundred
mounted Puritans. Othera strong de.
tachments followed, until the 1irisb
saw massed, mot ouil intheir front, but
stretching away ta a oonsiderable distance on
either flank, au immense force of cavalry,
which looked like a vast semi-cirole of steel,
the belmete, corselete, and sabres of the
Puritan troopers glittering ln the bright sun-
shine.

A warlike and Imposing appearance was
certainly thAt presnted by those stalwart
settler troopor of Ulster, and one which re.
flete mach credit on their general,
I the memorablo Major Monroe •" for
Since the beginning of the war the forces
ci the Scotch settiers of iUster-qually boas.
tilt tO Ring Charles of England and to the
Irih Catholies - though datermined and
United, bad lacked proper discipline until
they Were organied into an effective force by
Major-General Bobert Monroe. The latter, a
violent bigot, of fierce and unrelent-
ing nature, soon found himslf lat the
heAd of a powerful army, compored
niaily Of Boots, wlth an admixture
of despoiled English settlers. He adminiE-
tered the l solemu League and Covenant" lto
bis men on ther knees in the Church of tar-
ickfergus, overran sud wasted Ulster and
mutgeneralled Castiebaven, on whose retreat
h wa s now pressing with about six thons.
sud foot anti nins bundred herse. He I,-.
self vas nov arohing on Granard, vith bis
mmin army, cf which 11he lance nov about toe
assault tAe bridge o! Fluas was s detach-..
ment.,

After performing some mai couvres, tAie
Boots came te a hait, andi balAi sites regarded
sacoter foi seme time lu silence.

" My fith," whispered O'Cuirnin te oar
boe, who vas next te hlm, "l've seen morne
of those fellows bafore. Yonder are lAie
troops e! Stewsrt, Mervyn, anti Philipa, and
there, tee, ls Si George Eavdon's uegiment
of herse, vith whom weo bat the bent aI th1e
mill-race near Dromors some monthe ago ;

- I know themi by the abape e! their bel-

Tbe Scotchi trumipets blew a steady
and unilt lane as about a hudred
troopers tretted forward, halted, anti took
deliberate ai. vilth thsir short muskets, or
miulkotoons. A moment sut tbheir',olley
blamed anti rattled ; sndther, andi thein sares
flaie ut lnu eue grand brandish, s withi s
lobalttle sAout tAiey cime daabing at ful
'gallop down ou th1e IrisAi line.

u Beady-prieenfl" rang tAs deep voice oft
<'Beilly, and lik. 'tAie movsment o! maohinu-
ery hils mou brought their pieces to theirn
shotids., Olear and,. deliberate :wes liths

ye ta glanoed aloeg eacha levefld bar-
rel. On came the Boots in mpetuous charge,
spunlng to death or viotory with a'ready
'courage acorung fir the' predetinarianm
tenets wich toid thm that not a hair of
them shculd le hurt thnand. , there but by
the speé1 .sd pretried Ii of Provi-
dance. On they e"came, veteramsli: mien,
With smoothly shaïe faces of fixed and reso-
luts expression ZThey :bad covered : more
than hlf the distance whichhadAs a t.first'in.
tervenud lietwee' them<nd'thie:Inrld when
the lasher's voice sounddialn:

Ó- " leflrietaw swori de ......
*For, barilt1iheh volley, d andiscenu

* eah lorlmanhad dîschargeospleces ho
j aiUtg i by filsb ide, drew Ais sWord, and

*a'ited the enset ci the Scots. I came not.
i gtelY shzing tbrough the dissolving amoke

Le o thein dîsarge, OBellJyd horsemen saw
L onlyn chaos afborsand men-buman

, forma prestrate and motionlese ou nth grund
, wounded horssa rolling lu agony and furoun-
, ly klcking ln their death struggles, and others
:, galloping riderles over the adjacent fields'
y while the Scorr, paralysed ln thir charge,
f were seen ln ul retreat towards their mein
0 body.

But scarcoly had the Irish time ta draw
- r ath and reloand their muaketoone when a

front bAody of cavalry ceulroti Ibein, sont
Sa dhowix o! bullets, vblcb voudeti many,

0 vbistllng throngh their ranke, and bore clown
. on them atfull sprd. Again the Irish vol
- ley rolled along the line, emptying many ci

the Scotch saddles ; but the ulphureous
smoke was still hanging on tuie Ir when the

E leading Scotch troopere bursr through lt, and
t nstantly their sabres clashed agist those of

l the Irish.
- A fiarce confilct ensued, whic developed
j Into erles of desperate haud-t.hand en.

countera between the Scots und the IrlBh
dragoons of the front lino. Edmund O'Tracy
found himelf confrontotd by a grim and bony.

f visaged trocper-a tough customer to handile,
but whom, alter a protractei duel, tu which

r many deep gashes were received on each
aide, ho rendored hor de combat by a thrust
through the sword arm. Just as Ais formid-

r able apponent dropped his sword and fa11
, forward on bis borse'a neck the clangour of

meeting weapons which bai resounded all
around him coasei, and Edmond saw that the
Scots had recolled ln disorder from the
charge.

ciHurrab, ma buchals, yon did 1that well,"
i cried 1the voice of the exulting Mles--"a

brave b1t of work for homes and altaro 1"
But the Purltane were determined to allow

tthe Irish nu time to arcover fram the fatigue
of the fight. A great, overwhelming columu
of cavalry was launched almoast lmmediately
on the Irlih lino, smiting It as an avalanche.
O'Relly formei hie men into a malli, com-
pact body ut the ead of the bridge,
and the Puritans contracted their straggling
flinIs, enclosing the tete du pont In a oîrcle of
steei. Then commencou the great strugglm cf
the day, tIll thon unparalleled lu nle terrifia
fiercenesa. Steel clashed against steel, bel.
ratis and coraelots resounded beneath heavy
strokes dealt by vigorous arms, piltole were
discharged and hurled vIolently ln men'
faces, wounded and bleedlng combatants tot-
tered and fel from their sddles, te shrisk

i and moan on the ground, trampled beneath
ithe fiying boofs, and disarmed men flew at
each other's throats to wreath aud.strati ln
deadly grapplo for the mastery.

But back the Irish were driven-back-
back-back. Inch by Inch they wore forcet
to retire aver the bridge, until they
resched the=lddle where they maintained a
determined stand ln despite of the grant odds
against them, cheered and encouraged by
the voice of their vliant leader, who was a
host in himelf. Hore the fight waxed bot
and dreadful ln lts lntensity, owIng tothe
closeness of the space, and manv of the belli.
gerents, both horses and men, slipped or were
hurled over the ow, crumbling parapet Into
the water beneath. O'Beilly fought desper-
atoly in the contre of the passage, and woo
to the bico that came within the long sweep
of Ais terrible falobion. Exhausted froat
los of blood, for ho was now wounded in
several place, O'Tracy was about ta
cuccumb ta the joint attack af two
of Phillipa' troopers, when Nial
O'Cuirnin clove an ao his adiversarles from
helmet to chia, and next instant b himseIf
gave the coup de grdce to the other.

The Bcots retired once more, exhibiting the
bridge a ghastly vista of slauhlter, pilei aiigh
in m iy places with the dead and dying
baes aimn, and etrv n with helmets and

eapone ohile the roadway was boaten ta a
horrible bloody miro by trampllng hOeIR.

" Thank heaven 1 he bridge la savet ads
yet!" exclaimet 'Oa iily; "but, good d,
at what a coetI d1

e looked arount on hi sdovoted follovers
as he spoke. Alas1 more than one.Aalo0 Ails
brave horsemen vere lyinz dead or waundet
on the bloody causeway.0

But the bridge was not yet saved-.far from
it. A tresh and powerful body ci Purtan
cavalry-Sir George Rawdon'a splendid real.
mont, with its colonel riding ln front, bis
sword gAltterlog over bis bead-dabed aias
the bridge with resaistleas force, driving the
remnat of Its defenders before them te the
further end, whare both parties recoiled for a
last dsperate charge-the Boots t make thOir
victory good, the Irish to fiing away their
lives in frantdc and hopolem combat. The
fresh and vigorousScots saent up a ringing
cheer as they prepared for the lut deadly
melee, but its echoes had bardly died away
when the distant wal of a trumpet was bard
to the wet, and euddenly the arme and acoon.
trements of a large division of cavalry flash.
ed lato view round the base of a distant
hill.

unr reinforcement 1' exclaimedi O'BeIlly'
hiosaely. Them Slasher'a giant frame was
pning Irom fatigue, Aie was bare-headed
sud coeredi with bloodi-blotiodseking his
face, blood clotting bis dark cavalier ourla,

*bloodi reddeuing his great falahton fram hilt
topaint,.

The attention cf hie remaining mou vas
turnedi on tAie appraochig oavalry.

U Tee late 1'" vebemently criad ene man,
with a ciller aath,

"No; ual tee late 1" shoutet Ibe Blasher
with suddten fine ; " follow me, my beys-
death or victory 1o

Hoe purred Ails borse, anti lAie noble animal
boudedi forward, carrying his heroic rider
right int the midst e! the exulMng boots.
Animatedi by their leadeor's Spartan examples
he. paoor remnant of O'Boîlly's borsemenu

dashedi ailer him, pell-melliet th1e prss cf
Bawdon'e oavalry, sud again thie bridge ne-.
soundedi with tAie appalilng sounds af strife--
andi suob unequal strlfe I

On lu front cf hie men ratio Miles thb.
B lasher, dealing Ails tremendioas strokes all
round him, sud stiii urging on his fiery way.
. is progresas im pededi by a hugo sorgeant
of dragoons, almost .the counterpart of hil-
solf, sud the pair exobanged blows that rn-.
sounded like thie strokes cof a ledge.bnnnr.
At lat the gant Boot lunged a hie adver-
sary's head, and the point! ohis sword elove
open O'Etilly'a cheek. Thon, sys ntradition,

1the Blasher closud his trong jaws on the
cold setel, holding it as lu an iron vice, sand
drove his- bladethrough the haelmet, skull,
and brain of hisu.advaeary, both falling from
the. uddles together. At the same moment
the bridge reaounded with the chers of the
Irish reinforcement as they oharged and droie

Sthe Boots ross it for the lat time,
1 The bridge ot Finwe vwa saved, but te

herolo Miles the laher lay dead. among its
red heaps oi slda.

. The Slasher's corpse was dlsoerd on the
.following day.. Hi kinmn'conveyed Il for
burial to the tomb ofb israc lu tAhe sFranes

a cau monsatery of Cavan, where they rlied a
eË twiththe iaiption:

Lector, ne aredsso i oem,
g ocuain euh tsumulo p&tria viola jacet."

Balleve not, reader, that Miles aloneb as
pertahed,

Here wtth Aini nla the same tomb, lies his
conquered fatherland.1'

A week following the a fir o Fine, Bd-
mund O'Tracy, on duty in u n .,tlebaven's
camp, received notificatton ter opicsi service
il G.'lway, and on the samt. erenlng he ses
out, with a emall detacihm.r iofhorse, en
route for the City of the Tribes.

O RAPTER XX,
LN ADvENTURE IN GALWAY.

Reome boaets seven hille, the Nileli seven-fld etteamn,
Around the Pois seven radiant planets gleam;
Galway, Connacian Rome, twice equals these-she boasts twice savn illustrions famllnes
Twice seven high towers defend lier lofty walls
And polished marble decks her aplendidh alls;Twee seven ber massive gates o'er whioli arise
Twice seven strong castles, towering to the

skies:,
Twice saven her bridges, through whose archeslev
The silvery tides, majestically slow;
Ker ample church with twice seven altarsflames-
A heavenly patron every altar claims;
While twice seven couvents pious anthemse

raise-
Savon ar ,each sex-to sound Jehovah's

HABDNo'a lGalwaj."
'L'he noon of a fine Ilay day saw the band

of horsemen, of which Edmuud O'Tracy wias
one, entering into Galway. Il ws our h.'
ro'a firt vieil; to the celebrated ity of th e
Tribes, and as hae rode with hie companions
through the anciant, narrow streste, and
looked up at the quaint dwellings of the Gal.
wegians, the ligh-peaked, overhanging ga-
bles of the residences of the thrilty burghers,
and the stately palatial manelons of patri.
clans, is admiration increased more and
moe at eaci new token of the wealth, plety,
and art of the Old Connaîlan town. On
every aide arose, ln prond array, magniicent
edifices, bult in the picturesque tipanieh
style of architecture, which commerce had
brought to Galway, each bearing on its bigb
facade of green marble thei ricbly.
soculptured coat.af.arma of the Blakcs
or Bodkine, Lynches or Frenches, Devlina or
Daroys, Browns or Martin@, or of* some other
of the fourten ufamilies of merchant pins
ln whose veins ran the sangue aZ1 f l-the
miniature Venice; for Glwy w bw -a the
beyday af its grandeur ad P - Y. Ist
mart werm throngedeutii t an r r erotsud
buyers; there vas a busz r:g erd on Its
quaye, were cranes wre und rc ir t-
ters puting anti ntîuggl!ug tntiir! "-t u-
dens; while richly.frelwated ships
(vltte.winged rmensongers o! co:u 'irce)
vers crowng l edocks or gi1dItn uo
and out of its broad bay-the fine shte f
water which bad floated at dIferent petrluu -
of history the flee of Conchobhar of
Arran and his Firbolge, of Lughaldb Mc
Con and hig Britons, of ilmon de Jorse and
his Welshmen, as wel as ithe humble curraghs
bearing the cross of St. Enda the Holy or St.
Brendan the Navigator, and thie stout war
chipe carrylng the dark Raven Banner ci the
feroclous Danes, and which vas nov bearing
the commerce of nations to the fine old-
fashioned city of Western Connaught:_

t Q aaint id town Of toil and irffio, quaint
old town cf art and song,

Memorte aant lthy pointed gables libe the
rocks that round them throng."

Stijl, aithough G.lway opeedily appeared
to Edmund, s It did to hi celobrated literary
contempoairy, Dr John Lynch, l what Jrus-
aiem was to Jeremias-a city orf mcst perfect
beauty," bis oye soo detecte1 traces of the
barbarous destruction which aid visited It at
intervale as the reward of its loyalty to the
British Crown. The monasterles haid suffer. t
ad most at the sutless handa of the legali
bigot. That of the Francscans, on Stphen'as
Island, to the North was in a dilspidated1
condition; as was aIso the Dominican mon.
astery, an the hill to the weat-the site f cthe
fanatic Lord Forbcca' battery two yers pre.
vionly, When, In a rage a bis falture toa
tke the town, he took up and burnt the
cofns and boues of the dead ; and the AAugua,
tlinian riary, the stately pile erected by the
pions Wile o Steophen Lynch on the hill
where the poor shipwrecked Spaniards of the
Armada wore fusîladed by the merciless
deputy Fltzvwillsm, vaS lu asimilar ruinoUs
state.

The little party of cavaliers rode leisurelyi
along, and halted, through cnriosiry, a1t the
bridge over the Lough Corrib River-the
"shallow vehement ntrem of fair, crystalline1
water," whioh rushed on with lts tmn thoufs-
and horse-power as Impetuously as u mthe
deys when the haplesa Lady Gailleamh (from,
whom Galway took its ane) vas drowned
ln Its rapid torrent. The attention e! Ed.
mund and hie fellow horsemen as fixed on
several fishermen standing on the battlements1
oe the bridge, who were engaged ln a curionsi
mthod of faishing. Esch man had his gazei
fixed intently on the rapid water beneath
im, and bore, poibedin Ails band, s trident
spear with a hndie about five feet long, to
which a long rope was attacbed. Buddenlyi
one of the mon darted this Implemelnt
downwvards tt tAie water, and lnstantly
hauling on th1e nope, brought up a large
sulmon, fresh and dripping, impaletdu onthe
sharp pointe cf tAie Itient.

tt Well doue, aid fellow,"> cried eue of thie
horsemen; "'tle 1ittle 1'd 1ike te be a brad.
kaune ander jour spear."

"'Na be mcggu, avIo," van thie qulck ne-.
eponse; "trottu Ihere arc queerer fish than
you lunlthe river, and thley vere neyai oaughtî
jet .',

Laughlng at this mild mally, th1e party push-.
et cuvant through Ibm town. A motley mal.-
titude fillet every thoroughfare. TAie old
Galweglan law, whichi provîdedi "that neither
O ne Mac shall strutto me asggere thro' th1e
streets of Galwa,"' vas totallj abrogatedi fer
thie lime belng, sut orewds of th1e itrih flk
freom the surrounding country rubbedi
aboulders vith th1e Galwegians ta lAhe man-.
mer born. Here was a group o! respectable
dity fathers discussing Clanriokard's policy
or tAie lateat intelligencosfrom Kllkennyj; anti
here a owed ef Coninmara mountaineers, the
"tfercioa O'Flahertiee" anti thoir rataineru
-.."Ire-Qonught rogues, in their trouss andi

broages, all armet with pikes, sksans, and
avorda," us tAie vife cf an Englishi offiler of!
tAie Galway garrison afterwarda describedt
thiem. '3hbss surdy hilghlandersu it vas who

sounded this key.note of Insurection
ln. West Connaught, whns, two years
previously, they. merched eighteon hun.
dred strong, hesaded by «thoir hereditary
chieftain, Murrogh O'Flaherty of the Beeves,
" a tall, swarthy young man," ud laid miege
to the fort of Galway, making the town thelr
own, and striklng terror Into the English In

iabitant, util the prieMta of Galway, lu thoir
vestments, with tapers burning and the
Sarament borne bore them, raversed the
streets, exhorting Murrogh and his mon, « for
Cbrist's cake, and Our Lady's, and Bt.
atrick's, that they would shed no more

bicod, and If they did they would nevar have
merey."

On trough the crowd. rode on horsemen
untliOn srechlng j inn whih vas afavor.
nle reort of me. Iish aoldies, the

Sa rh edble ar commnind :at e thioin
leader,, Captaln Bkerratl,. Dlemountine,
they led thoir hoises ic t stables; rjibbed
them down, sud furnlshei thoe vith prove n.
der. TAie duty done, the men partoo of a
plentiful repaet. Edmund aud hie superior
dined a littles part trom the rosi, sud as soon
as their meal was fintobed, and tbey wore
nufficiently reireehed, the cptain propoesed
a rcrnblc tbronàzcthe tht 'retla.

" O! cou-se, lieitenant," remarked the lat-
ter, 'Ycu nottdestand tht bing a Skerrett, I
am à thoroaghk Galway man myself, so that
alter nigh a twelvemonth's absence, I am
rather anxious ta have a look aronud our old
cLIp, and t ae vbat changes have taken place

ince I rode ont o the et Gaie lu Juiy
last.

Wrapping their cloaks around them, the
pair saunered forth Into the nar:ow streets,
which were stll occupied by a considerable
throng, although the summer evoning, Was
tan advanced. As tey passed along they
beard, high &abve ail other sounde, the
sweet and solema music of a church ball.

t The bell of .8t. Nicholaa's," remarked
Captain lfkerrett ; "isplendid old bell 1" I
bave beau familiar withi lfmusical toues
since my infancy ; but I wonder why IL rings
this ovening 7"

Suddenly, on turning a corner of the street
they were traversing, they found themselves
ln the mit of a etream of people moving ln
the direction of the sound. Tapping an
age ,.Galweglan on the shoulder, Skerrott
Inquired as ta the prticular devotions in
the Church of St. Riqchols an tait night.aiWhy, my friend," was the reply, "know
you not tiha Our young men are going ta re-
new the oath of the Confederation to-night,
and that Dean Kirwan la to preoh 7" And
the speaker contInued on his way.

i Well, what think you? Shall we go to
St. Nicholas's?" lnqutred Skerrett of bis
companion.

"With aIl my heart, captain," answared the
latter. Then, followlng the route of the bu.
man stream flowing by them, they moved
towards bthe hurch of t. Nicholas.

IL was a fine, antique bulldlng-this monu-j
ment of the vealti, pimty, and art of old
Catholio Gal way, dedioated te St. Nicholas ai
Myra, la Lich, the tu·'lary r uInt of mariner.,
on whose annuil feast, the 6th of Dcember,i
the hospitality au conv'viality of Galway
was atlit beight. le to)1 on the bank of 1«
the river, on s gentle tninerce, the cite ia a
amall Chape?, former 7 thbe ouly plac,
of worehip lathe to.vc, sil baoth In ·x-
tent and architoturall- b. it did hünorj
ta d'the tribes." Il hi w I tvell escaped the
ravages of the Reformer,,suand looked aS per-
feet as iL dd atlit completlon ln 1484 ; whili
lts mitred warden or quasi-bishop, andl its
eight choral vicrs were icow la as prominentl
existence as their prerieceseore h;a bun at
thoir original lueoitstiton. The College of
S3, N1Thelas stood djscert; and both
obtucrb and college rflected the utmot -e.
nown on their most generous benefactors,
the two Lynches, vis., Dominick the Black,
whose armorial bearinge, uninjured by age,
were visible over the transeo. of the gate of
the callege, of which building he was the
principal founder, and his on ite-
phen, whose wife builIt the Augustlan abbey
already mentioned, and who himself
built the southera aide of tho church of pol.
ished green marble-bLa coat.of-arm, a
shield wit th ree golden shamrocks ou an
azure ground, being displayed on the topmost
part of the wall, near the eaves, where the
swallows had bult their little dwelling of!
Clay,

Entering the sacred building, Edmund and
the captain ound it densely crowded. The
brilliant light of many toaches and tapera

ahowed the dark multitudes of warahippere
thia filled nave, Mile, and transept. A sur-
pliced prist, attended by acolytes, knelt at
tthe great altar repeating the Rosaryin a loud
and soncrous volce, and the responses of the
congregation arose t regular intervals ln
great murmuring waves of sound that seemed
to surge upwards through the roof, somewhat
like the roar o ewaves In a rocky cavern.

At lengtb, the last pater and ave was said,
and a deep silence reignedl i the churob, se
an eccleiastio of abont fifty-five years of age,
o bale and vigorous man notwithsbtanding, as.
cended the pulplt.

This was the great prescher ci the day, Dr.
Karwin, a member of a Galway;famlly re-
nowned for producing great oratora.

A dead and expectant silence reigned as
ho gave out the words of bis text. ln
a low but clear voice, which rose gra.
dually bigher and higher, ho commeno3d
bis sermon, which was o the mvil
of exoommunication,, ad was couche'i
la a style of luaguage uitable to the spirit
of his attentIve Galway Ilstenera. As he
went on, his voIce grew louder and louder,
his gestures more auimated, his countenance
glowed, his eyes brightened, and every Im-
passioned word that fell f.ro is lpe vas
thrilling lu its emphasis. And sa he poke
on ardentibus ocuis, excadncecente vulcu, &,.,i
us bis blographer, Dr. Lynch expresses It. 1

i I would toeod," said the prescher, "I1that
mon pondered deeply la their souls the evil1
which bese ;those who are enmeshed l the
met of excommunication, and learn to know
te what straits IL reduces thrm. . TheirJ
thresbolds are not to be oscsed by visitors;
their ao:luaintanoes are not ta seek thoîr so.-
ciety, nor say' to them 'Hall.' Thiey are not
only te be driven irem the altar anti sacrs-
monts, but are ta be refusad admission toethem
church. Thes Gospel salth: 'Who heareth
not th1e Ohurch, bl him b1e te tAise as the
heathen anti lb, publican.' Thas abandonedi
by all,they muaI dwell|as Il vere lnua solitude,
everybody flying themi as though they badt
Amen stricken frain an hlgh, snd everybody
shunning them as putidt membars.

" In Englandi, King Sigebeîr, being lnvitedi
by an excommtunicated earl, acceptet bis
hospitality, Cetdde, th1e bishop, hearing tIIs',
foretoldi that Sigebert would bie aurdered lnu
Ails evn palace. Nor dit th, reeult lali>y
th1e propbecy. But, If they7 psy auoh bitter
penalties vho ail down aI the tables c! lAie
excommanicatedi, much more terrible shalli
bu thm torments of those who are stricAken
vith saab trightil ensuro. Tho Bacredi
Beriptures tell boy Ansnlas sud Bapphlrs,
after being excommuaicated,were struck dat;
bow Ellimas, tas magielan, vas punishedl with
blindness; anti Aiow the incestuous Corin-
thia vwas delivered to Satan. Many other
examples et thes grievoas pinailtles attsahed
te tas seommunlcatet are recorded in Cc-
eleslsatial hilstory. In tas lfe .of St. Am-
brome ve ret that when e infloted this
penalty on the servant of Stillico, a foul de-
mon selsd. and bega tortea him to pleas
at the msme moment. Caralus, a clerio,
maklig light ot the nathema pronouned by
Gennaturi, Patiarch o! Constantinople, vas
found dead la his bed neat morning. Nant-
nus, Duke .ofangouleme, excommunioait
by HeraoUu, died crying out that Heralus
wa heping fe. ou him. Nor bave mon
only perlshed when thus triloken: the
brute and the inanimate thing bave did
underitn eourse; for we read how locmua
were destroyed, howvwolves were scattered,
hoy tmes withered i and cropa wasted away,
struck by the flghtnag of excommuniatou.
Bt. Antoimnus, Archbishop of! lorence, and
Cardinal Nicholas Albergati, menof rat
plety, li order te show the forceoetIi

oênar%.lthdre mpreaatlon -chunge& 1h.color of breadm, and thon, praying over Jtj
restoredit t 1tits former whitenege."

Bo contInued the procher,: descanting on
the evils of -ezorm - nioation, his sermon
belag called forth bv mmn scandale and vioes
wbioh bad recontly %eared ln the locatiity.
At its conclusion hl tonk a document into
his bande, and addressei th. enc:regatiu ln
a lew vaebmerat worde, rayin.<

i Ont, O rueu of Gainy, tr soad tried
children of thei, cbutent tv 1Ir you are
the terrors of excommunicaçùÂ Eiere thie
night you arc< etit'embéind to rer... the soletn
oath whIch voin took et y4tar ln this very
churob. Lot all Wbo are prepared o do D

Instantly the congregation arose, and the
loud roar of lis miny volces resounded
through the church, repeating the words of
the Confederate oath as they fait distinotLy
from the lip e ofthe preacher:-

"I do profes«, swear, and protest before God
and his sainte and angelo, that I will doring
my life bear truc fitt and allegianoe to my
sovereign lord, Charle, by the grace of God
Ring of Great Brltal, France, and Ireland,
and ta his eboira and lawful successors ; and
that I will, te my power, during my lite, de-
fond, uphold, and mahint lu hiesand their just
prerogatives, estate, fnd rlghts, the power
and privileges of the Parliament of Ibis
roalm, the !undamental laws of Ireland, the
fre exorcise of the Roman Catholic falth and
religion througnhout tis land; and the livre,
just lberties, possession, estate, and rlghts
of ail thore who bave taken or shali take
tbis oath . . . Sa belp me God and bis
boly Gospel."

Boon afterwards the grand litar blazed
with light, the solemu a well of music and
chant of psalmody flosted through the s,.
cred edifice, the beli tlnkled, and aIl bowed
low at the Benedicilon, which brought the
evening's devo'ions te a close.

(To be continued.

IPORTAN t' CHANGEl•.
There aie t fra periods ln the life of every

female when the sysenn undergoes great
changes. First, the change from childhood ta
womanhood; next, that of wonanhood to old
age. Theso are the critical changts of life, and
the system should be nourilshed and regulated
by that m atchle3s tonl, Burdock Blood Bitters.
It la Invalaable ln ail diseasEs pecuiliar ta
females.

The American Medicat Assool "t'on begIus
its thirty-fifth annual session at iWashington
on Tuesday, Miy 6'h. It la expected noarly
2,000 delegates will be present.

CUBE FOR DEAFNE:S3.
As numerous testimontals wii show, thora ie

no more reliablo cure for deafness than Hsg-
vardas Yellow 011. It i aise the best reniedy
for ear ache, more throat, croup, rheunatiim,
and for pains and lameness generally. Uoed
externaliy and InternalY·.

Slivan Owen and Kate lisdd were married
at Lebanon, Pa., last week, he eighty and abe
eightyfour. 8hxty years ego they were
lovera and quarreletd. Forty years lIter, his
wilfe and ber hu3bând liaving died, they agreed
ta marry, but quarreled, and waited twenty
yeara more.

TBE bEURE T OUT.
The secret of beauty has been at last revealed.

Without good holith, pure blood and a [air clear
skin noue can posCssa good looke. What is
more repulsive than pimples, blotches and a
sallow or pasty complexlon ? Burdock Blood
Bitters reveal the fact that ail can gain pure
blood and freedom from the repulsive diseses
or the akin that resuit from impurities.

George Bancroft, rue nissorian, who re.
csntly celebrated bils eighty.-hird blrthday,
attended the roception Senator ioîrrill gave
ta celebrate bis seventleth year, and upon
greoting bis host said: tg Well, young follow,
I wish you many happy returns of this day."

WHAT'S IN A NA.ME?
Scrofula ls so called tram the Latin scroju, a

pig, from the supposition that the disease came
from eating swine's flesh. It la often inherited
fram parents, and leade t abscesses, ulcerous
sores, debtlity, king'a evil and consuuption.
The cae ai the Rev. Wm. Stout, of Wlarton,
who suffered 28 years frem ecrofnlous abscesses,
in one et the most remarkable on record. Bur.
doc: Blood Bitters cured him atter the best
medical skillhadfalled...

The album of the Bank of England, ln
which spoolmens of counterfeits are preserved,
bas threa notes which passed tbrough the
Chicago fire. Though they are burned to a
crisp, black ah, the paper la scarcely broken,
and the engraving Is as clear as new.

FRAUDULENT TRANBAOrIONS.
There are many fraud perpetrated tu medi-

cine, and many advertiied remel les worse than
useless. Not so with Ragyard's Yellow 011. It
remains as ever the beat Internai and external
medicine for ail pain, soreness and injuries
with which human flash iesaflicted.

Job2 B. Tolman, a veteran printer, of
Lyn, Raes., has given the Young Men's
Obristian Association oi that oity aun estate
valnod at 30,000, atipulating that the income
shall be used in promotlng th. cause af tom-
perance.

THE EFFE0OTB 0F WBIISKEY.
The efreots ef whiskey are always ovil, andi

those wha feedi upon alcoho'ic stimulante, vain--
lendeavoring ta ce co aga ud'sconmm

Balmam lsa remedy t.hat la always reliable for
ail throat, branchial and lung troubles, and
neyer does harm ta any ane...

Monsigncr Capet is most struck by the
precooonhmess of children over here. Heo
cailedi withi an Arcbbishop on a Roman Ca-
thalle American lady, who said ta ber four-
year-old boy, " My son, speak te the Arch.
bishop." Thie boy held out his band and
laid, "11ow do you do, Aroh ?"

Mrs, Eary Thomapson, er Koronto, waf
aHited! with Tape Wormn, 8 faet ai which
was removed by one bottle or Dr. Low'a
Worm lyrms,.

General Sherman, when a lad, was adopted
by Th'omnas E wing of Ohio, whoseo vife was a
yery seau Catholic. Mrn. Ewling hadi the
boy baptlsed lu the Ohuroh, but the priest
vho offloiated objeotedi to the heathsu name
of Tecummeh, ana baptisedi nlm simply as
William Siermian. Tb did not like it,
and Bey. Dr. BronsonWblim bthe atory,
lays that Sherman thdi l Im : "I am. go.
ing to . stick te TeoÉTi šihhethon naMe
though i b. Fa ha4Sy itO me, and I
propose to> keep it.

To lessen mortalty and stop the inroads of
disasee, use Norhrop & LymIan'm Vegeta-
ble discovery and Dyspeptlo Cars. For aildl.-
eases ariaing from Impure blood, such as rim-
pies, Blotobes, Blifousnes, Indigestion, etc.,
etc., i as no equal. Mr. Thomas Bilth, Elm,
writes1: "I am using this medloine for dyoý
pepeia, I have stred many remcdles, but thù
is'the onuly ne that ha done me any g

J'OUT S ORTZE Dic<JBOSE&

A rising of slavesb as taken place in Brasr.
Hamilto, Ont., basa population o0140,QQQ
Have you tried Holloway's Corn Cure t

hue noeeual for removing those troubleonia
excresceeces.

The hnitoba Legislature bas adjourned
antil Ch-' 26tt Ray.

Prof. Low'sagle ssalpbnr soup lBSbignty recomaended for all aumorsant
skia deanss.

Troy, N. Y., stove manufacturers are haw'.
ing trcuble with their band.

Us, Ihe afe, pleasant and effectuai oa
Riller, Mather Graves' Worm Extcrmnator
nothing equals I.

LRat reports from Ithe Culdad Real accident
say that 110 persons are miosing.

reemn's Worm Powders nre agre-
able te take, and expel ail kinda et
wernas fronm cblidren or adultu.

8pecte engagements at New Yo ik for to.
day's European steamers are $1,770,000.

WUAr'S IN A NAME.-As the name ImplIes,
Golden Fruit Bitters and Fruit Pille, are made
from the expressed juices of ripe fruits.

France threatens ta toizn9 certain Ohinese
territory. unlets ber demards are complied
with.

NATIONAL PILLS are a milk purgan
tive, acting on tie stonmacl, Live. and
101els, removing ail obstruettoms.

Ail the powers but France have accepted
England's invitation to rhe Egyptian con-
ference.

in MuanAy & LANMAN's FLORIDA WATER tUe
mostdebilitated and nervous can find relief.
Used freely in the water of the bath Its ed rect
almost muarvellous, se strengthening and brie-
Ing, and withal so exquiaitely agreeable.

Three deatha from choiera occurred on the
troopahip froinldin, between Suez and
Fortsmouth,

Mr. J. Lelat, warehousernau for Lautz lirof.
Buffalo, N.Y., saya lie hlid a swollingonl his foot
which he attributed t echlIblaIns. He used Dr.
Thomas' Eclectric Oli,and i troubled nolonger.
Dr. Thomas' Ecectri 011i may be imitat . in
ils appearance nnt name, but not In its
virtues.

Bricklayers an.d misons are being bired in
Quebec by western contractors at wages of
$3.50 par day.

A letter from P. 0. Sboarpe, Druggist, Marlon
Ohio, ln writtug cf Dr. Thomas' Eclectrie OLl
siays: On. man ivcs cured of sore tiroat eof
years' standing with one bottle. Wo have a
nunlier of cases of rheumnatinsm that have ieen
curai when iother remuedies have failcd. We
cor sider I tthe best medicnle sold. •,•

Ollicials at the Paddington ralîroad station
London, Eng., havo receivied tbreate that tLe
@totion willt' e alown up,

UATARRII.-A new treatnent has been dis-
covored whereby this hithorto incurablo disease
la eralicatedi tufromti onto three applications.
no matter whether sIanding ona year or forty
Vears. Descrlptivo pamphlets sont free on re-
celptof stanmp. A. H. DIXON & SON, 303 King
street West, Toronto. Canada. 39 t

Tho Convocatiin at Oxford University
bas, bya vote of 461 to 321, approved of the
admiession ai wooien ta lonorary XImîIna-
tiens,

A S'rINoINo SENSATION IN TIIE TIIROATANUi
PALAT E Called Ieartbun, and oppression a
t.he pit of the stomach afer eating, are botli the
c ffiprlng cf dirpepiia. Alkaline salts likgg-.
bonate of soda inay rolieve but cannot re is
lie cause. A laating romedy le to lie foaund 1
Nortbrop & Lymnn'a Vegetabia Discovery and
Dyspeptie Cure. Those assoclate organs, th0
liver and bowels, boueflt In comnion itheihOlr
aly, the stomnach, by the uso of this benigtL
and blood puritying remody.

Oc account ai the great accumulation of
freight at the Grand Trunk depot, nt Que-
ber, the barge Jambo bas been put on to as--
asit It across.

The0 1constantly tircd.outI" lfeelIng sa oue.
experlenced laithe reilt ot fmpoverlshed bloctl.
and consequent enfeebled vitality. Ayer'e Bar.
suparilla leeds and cnriches the blood, lncreaseg
the appetite, and promotes digestion of the
food, and the asilmilatlon of Its strengthening
qualitie. The system being thue lnvlgorated,
the fueluI rapidly changes to a grateftl en8OM
of strengtlh and enery.

The Court of Queen's Bonoh division dos
net ailt ln Toronto till the third Monday li
May, therefore argumentlnthe demurer la
the conspiracy case cannot taki place till.
thon.

Mr. James J. Analow, Newcastle, N. B.
wites: "Mrs. Anslow was troubled with LU*
DIMease,and until sh took Northrop &Lymains
Emulsion of Cod Liver.0l and Eypophospbilte
of Lime and Soda hai little or no appetites
but after taklng a bottle or two she gaitl
appetite and haid a relish for lier food, which.
wa quite a help to her in keeping up againt,
the disease. As we are out of yours, and cau-
net procure any here, she le taking another
Emulsion ; but as we prefer your preparattor.
to any In the market, will you kindly ship ma
somne at once and oblge."

The report of the commission to enquir
nto theconditionocfthe Scotch crofters points

ta the nacessity of a change ln the lawv
vhereby the labouring asse. mnay obtain a.
direct intereat in the landi they cultivate.

-HOBSFOBD'S AOID PHOSPHATE.
xx Nsavoas DISEAEs.

Dm, Hamar, Now York, maya: « In nervous
dlseases I know of no preparation to c quaI

One hundiredi people werm killed or wound-.
edi by thie explosion at Havana.

Derangement of tho lîver, wlth constip-
ation, injure th1e complexion, induco pimples,
sallow skin, etc. Boveoy the cause by using
Carter's Little Lîver Pil1.. On. a dose.

TBEASON FELONY.
BIaurHGHAM, May i1.--Wm. MicDonnelia

a pu blican, reslding at Watinesbury, has boum
arrested, chargeti ith trason folony. Doom,-
me nis found on BEgan showed Aieesa Fenlam
Districat Centre. He will bo triedi with Eagaa;
andi Daly.

EPPs's OooA-GniAru AND Couronae.
-"By a thoreugh knowledge o! thes natura1
lawa which goveru the operations of digas.-
Itou and nutritlon,and yet by s carcfl appli.
sion of the fin. properties ef well selected
Cooos Mr. Eppa bas provided oui breskfaug
tables with a; delicately flavored beverage%
which may mave us many heavy doctors' bill.
It le by the judIcious use of suoh articles of
diet that a eonstitution may be graduailF
built up until strong enough to resist every
.endency to disase. Hundsia of ubtle
maladies are ··fling around us ready to at.
teck wkqrever the ls a ea polut. We
may escape many a fatal shaitby koeping
oursulves well fortided with pure 'blood and m
properly nourlehod trmme."--0il Bs ie. <.-
usn. Made simply with boiling water-oe

.milk. Bold only inpacketU andt tins 1
and 1 lb) by graors, labelled-" Juus r
i Go omceopathl Ohemiate ondon1Bnge
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- TiDRsDAgiY t -atn eofte0 St. Michae, -

Ar bnRe. Cons. Bp. lierez, San AD-

F-R AY,9-19tGregory I u zsfzen BI7mopae
Comlessor end 3ctor of the urch.a n

ýbarRDà,, 1-6t.AEioigiigte dOan

n essou0 C ourde aon dEpMachu,
Martyra. • r
Sna,11-Flith Bunday after Easter.
Epft James s. 1721 Gop. John xvi.

.XoUAn 12-8. ereu, Achilleus, Domitilla
(Virg.), and Pamortiue, .

Toier, 13-8t. Isidore, Bisop, Confesofr
and Doctor of the Ch ch (AprIl 4), Cons.

SMoS.Augusine,1877

W D AY ..-8t.YBoniface,Martyr r 8

Ma. FaoisoSEAEPE, Of St. Catherine,
.ntaio -an pUrtJon tMullin, ot Vinton,

Achave kindly consented t entasour
Caesfor TU PostW tC and Posinrtheir

nge etive localities

no pay, no apte. -no wll.paid detatives
)Mo dynmiters'.

Mr.SBlake, iLtt Irumoed,aill abort liser
.1or Europe on a pllesre tour.e deBrve67

.tOelod of repose, conaldoring the gallant
SMho did during the latt session.

Unexploded dynmamite atridge ahave
~ ,own haore people Intcofatntd ices to look

for dynamiter than all thi terrible exp-lo
ivpeever killed dIncetwas Invented.

JAuss O'KOrLtsthe Nationaliet member for

0epoommon, waspreventedl by the Govera.
2nent from reaching the madhi's camp tn the

-SoBdan,e ItI the dutie of war oirespondent
fr the Lond a DaicyeaC.

Thre oI oery kee competition for immi-
grants. rican compauespay A$ nls 7 for each

-uigralt when the ticket Ispurhsed
'ndplompdaite only pay 4 when the

2mmigrant la reporinte t aveaived 
gmada, and not unrequently therr I adie-

Imeabout pyent.

uive ince as have graduatedfrom
àueen' University, Kingatoniln memdifine,

aCkne ts eohinhacrea among thdude
-ement. One of the eemin ate fellows wo

rcolnated on the log, as thor ta no
- noing when he might want te Wearow
jckand short cleevee.

Bill iare now beforeCongr e to place
meay tll onfoeig tnnae.Thistisdonme

-1-t buid up Amnerican shippIngr. If the ]Do.

rtnenaout reduent.aolse u pn
Sping the aiepsed the Unraduates m

ailhae la oendeu nctosc foreg Chuppungu

-emot heOppnutyuulmnt loip. va

watehpdtt on Chulorgd, asppheed vto nae

'tnog whutnguhn mignvu te ndiar te

r s of'aenvgerae. Congrs tsa pater
which tol on roeigCte. Tysthe dot
a btawud bap Ameian graifying Io te re.
'dies nreds or theomisheng uos unonht

yhav oe aCeo themu fcrtolnty epln
tehCatcs eta dffrc btweoen asbogglr

and ae bCgu dyprnaiter slip. arisape,
Aoertdfo te urew Ye agentsing Cheu

artabne dinspsed mto exrle thirbenao. h
fueaucet abounmer u.Tis a enattonr

2anaCved for ete gsoLpurpote Chu areow-

Whng a uessrucmyof etecvs to ga
show axoedynamr? iiA bad rean at r

places...-.

The Doiinion greatiy noede a bureau of
atatiatics. At-presnt t l idifioult to obtain
the most ordinary facts. Many of Canada'a
mlisfrtunes may be attributed to Ignorance
.f statloe. Would au the c eotton Uml

haveauddenlywakedup end found thom-
elves mmnufactuuing one lins of goodes ad

dbots and figues regarding the product of
Aih fabrio been.accessible?

armers and buines men wlth political
maptations wil be pleasud to lean éhat a
novis ibelng madeo Chave the Provincial

i egIurumoet la November or Decémber.
la ploughing time mnd on the opning of

''mvigaties 'Chose ungmged i'la grlcalture mnd
.omméroe eUh ta attend to their , prirate
tuilness. 0%I lawyers aand -polessionai

oltioaus eau aord leuisai for perllamnentary

''c

dte at Chia moues, ad ébtcm
too vl repronted.la the Leogislatars

Them Pattas a!f<ourtderton ta the bluta
cml ploturs now on exbibiton have ail eO
eompleilos and Chat somewhat pallid
la hia "bwit about the gills 100k" tntend-
ed toconvcy the improsulon Chat a ti<klh
gais was bing played und grave doubtl C.

* tdaStotCSlta>o ? The fathers look as
If they were aIl of the ame ago and the sam
flash tints.

I sla rumord Chat thore ls8au utive Mare
ment cf reorganisation lu the rafla attie
Liberal party, espeelally lu the Pravincu oa
Ontalo. Brome ci the younger membe are
advocmting the conatructlOn Of a neW plat-
form. Soma are aild t favor national indu-
pendence. The report that Mr. Blake la
about reting freu the leadership0l pro-
neuncedantiouandeL. Ther@ s reon te Inter
that the leaders of the old tard-shell Grit
party vIl! not laver the new movement, nor
will thoir ounil be sooght.

The disallowance by the Dominion Gon-
ment of the recnt Act o the Ontario Logis-
lature by which an extra fee was Imposed on
lieemnes under the Dominion Act la likely te
give rise to much confusion and litigation.
Tire Dominion Act t otofotrce yustordsyi
ndi asChu'Ontario Gemer.nt sunsde-
termined to enforce thu Provincial Act pro-
socution will be pubede t once. The mat-
ter will, therefore, be placed before the Privy
Counoivlwith littie delay, and the license
maddle disposed0 a.

CâxOaàus are a healtby people, and many
o! thom are enterprtsing enough te lve to
over ne undred years. Mark Twain says
that we should respect centenarans, as a
great many people bave trial te be conte.
narians and failed. The Dominion poesss
198 persons whose head are reted wth the
snow of over ene hundred winturs. They
are divided as follows:-Quebec, 57; Ontario,
106 ; Nova Bootia, 24; Prince Edward Island,
8; Mautob, 2. British Columbia lu young
yet, posasing a solitary antiquity Who has
reached the patiarchal age ai 95.

.Two sons were discovered near the Amel-
eau linos hurrying thoir dying tather into the
State of New Hampshire. Whn aked the
reasn, they aid that IL hu died lu Montreal
the executors would get all the money, but iL
be died In New Hampshire they, as iis legiti-
mate heir, would inherit his property. 'We
want reform In Quebec. Reirs have ne
righta shat executors are boundito respect. A
father making his wili told iris son that ho
had lait him all iis property, and named two
excutors, 'Yeu had botter," said the hir,
c make me executor, and lave the property
te the other fellowe."

A few Montrealere, who have become
shaad o che shaops otheir l athers, are

anxious te bave a Heraldry bureau estab.
lihedl n the Dominion L connection
witb Chat et iondon. If theose home-made
amiatocrase are anxious for a coatof arme,
tbh n;n be provided with beautilly flitting
i.. ujackets as Longue Point. And it they

.e freely of the whisky old la Mont.
C.'6i loweet groggeries, they will soon ac-
quire the habit of seoelng more orlous al-
maIs than the whole College of Heraldry
ever dreamat ol ta its most inspired mo-
ments.

Another sose h been shifted laithe On.
tario conspiraoy case. Counel for the s-
oned having objected to the manner in
whilh the ounts of the uidlotment
were framed, the matter bas been cas.
ried te the Queen's Bench division, whore
the argument will be hourd towards the
end of the present menth. Il looks as If the
defendants owere afraid to face an Investiga.
tion and wish te «cape on a technlcality.
They could make ne greater error. Public
sentiment demanda the fullet investigation.
No whitewaabing procous wili be accepted
and the attempt vll recoil on those Who un.
dertake it.

la the Beauport Insane Asylum, Qaebeo,
there are 430 females and 470 males confined
under the charge of 47 guardians, or about 20
patients t esaoh guardian. Thesu guardiana
are poorly patd, ail consequently aru not
ever e fficient, and Chers are only tvo night
watobmun Ce bok after til vast number.
VentilaCion la bad, anti Cho citai and Chu
dirly, Chu idiots ani the minime, are all mix-
ed uap togethor. Tho test et maintainlng Cire
esabhment la $121,203,or about $135 forn
ech patient. .it leasuggesttd Chat Chu On-

<ario systoet ofueding patiet berne toa
Chekr relatives upon prolatien shcul te

-tied. Seenmngly thure le math neid et re-

Acconu o CaChe Lieutenant.Governor's
proclamatton, Ailier Dmy viii bu kept
throughoeut tire province on Che 121h et May.
Theru will bu noivieion for tire Eat ald
West, as lase year. lThis work e! Crue plant-
ing is one o! the most useli Chat òur eltiauns
cas nalge la, sud oe troua vhtch gpeut
benollts can bu derve. It is te bu hioped

hatthe municipal authrities and the olergy
Chreaghoeut Cihe province will erri adeqate
patronage and encouragemenut Ca Chia fate of!
Iree planting, Md help to make the work a
aborof love. '

ThereoKingston, Ont., bal
bacome vacan, ttb let of Dr. Baker.
As the posItion la one of conaiderabie emOlu
ment there will doubtlss be a very large
number of applicanta The appointment .la
ln the glf ,et the Ontario Governaent.
large proportin of the population af Kings-
ton and vlolnity ne Irsh Oébtholleo. t would,
Ctherfore, be a gracul soC -on eii part ot'Ms.
Mewa toavor the appliclô on one of is
Catholie supporters, mong wom Chere re
many espable mun a thee ULimeatoue city.»i

- - 't '- '''-''4 ~ t --- "'ta'

by:9 Une that
hed b 0 ls iw ed.

e - urin the last sessionof the r Ontaro log-.
r ilature a license os Ltwas iaed;sy

which it vas ought to charie liquor deaes
l higheriratus of onsCe to those Who appile

fa Ilcees under the Dominionac than to
those who took out iOaenmSundgr the Orook

Set only. Bi John robelled agiat sucir dli-
criminatiea on the part e fthe Ontario Gov-
rnment inl aver of its own lugslaation, and

pua scordingly intructed the Governor-Gn-
oral to veo the licene fees aot passed by the
Provinclal Leglslature. A notice cf Che dis.
allowance ! Ithe Ct has buae pulallmhed lu an
extra of the Canada Gazete. Ths proceeding
Viii have for affect to inteniy the bitter1
feeling sud lacreaethesC aptagonim between
the Provincial and Fuderal Governmenta.

Tu sub-commlttee of the prilote bis
committue appointe to consider the 01Y o
Quebso BIl, whioh 1a about the vornt apEOO.
men of a backwoods Mad narro-mldd
mesure that Was ever regfogh thre
a Legilature, have struvietru th.
bill clause 120, vbieh previiel Cat
u every profeional mai, huasineso ma
mechani, workman or day taborer viraba
nteC bi ednos v1ith telte O! ChocitRY
musC ebtain he CiyCrinta licence ta
eurist it profession, art or trade, or to
voik wthin the limita eOfthe city, sud pay
for smch lUcesCe thesum bfixey .th ousIl."
The committee, lowever,om e te pae-ut
hu beua a Carupen commercialtiravel-

lors. The City Conceil Of Quebec, by puh-t
ing this bill, are taking the surnet mains of
lesving the old capital nothing but a bare
rock.

LouD CoLUme., Chiot Justice of England,
soeems te have improved upon his radical
notions since bis recent vialt to the UItedP
Statua, and t take a rather domooratio vtew
of his duty. During ths funeral obsequies oe!
the late Prince Loopold, when al public In-
atitutions aere in mourning, bIs Lordship1
refused te adjourn the Court at vhich he pre-1
sided, and, In reference to the mattersaid:-s
" My own view la that o! a distinguahed pre- 1
decessor, who on a aimilar occasion remarked
that ho thought the true way of howiagM
respeet to Rer Majesty was to administer&
justice t uer Majesty's aubjects Whowero
auXions to have justice done to them. What-.
uver may be our own feeling," h added, " we
have no right to keep porsons In prison fourt
or five week when the courte eau and ought
te determine upon their cass."

-.a-

Ts announcement transmitted by cable " ' Ul L -'- -

on Monday Chat Mr. Davitt had abandoned l nre und C a. Thn acdievmen a o iloter-
polties and bad determined io take up bis filoee, aud la an additionS pied hathu
permanent reidence la Australl, should bu Colt la about the best all-round man both n

taken cu grano salis. Indeed, we are lu a uintellectuel manl phyrica semsu hatCe
position to atate Chat there lanotia word of huiane cau produot.
truth lnit. Mr. Davitt, to bu ure. does in-@
tend to visit the Antipodes In a few month' B11A PR OPAGUN DA MOLITIOIQ.
time, whure h vll glve a serles of lectures T
presumably on the chief politioil events eof Ar the request of Cardinal MoClomkey and

the day, but more epeulally, on mattera per- other huads of the Catholi Church in the

tining to irelad. It inesto lis ntetiou United States, the Amerteu Goverument en-

to come to the United States and Canada, tCred a protest aguinst the proposed action of

where h l asaured of a bearty velcome. the Italian Government to bring thet portion

Mr. Davitt'a tour of the world wil occupy of the Propaganda property known sthe

about eighteen month, a period of Ume amerloan College under the hammer, and
suffioient to allow him to ventuatel hie isseat Chu preese la ItalienGev-
theortea, wloh, althoagh many f his ornda ernment bonde. Such a conversion of

may differ vith him, are ln the main, sound the Propagands reua estate would bave

and politle. Involved a lous of neurly sixty pur cent., and
to thia extent It would have ben tantamount

Enmya Gnoses says thut the talk about to conflscation. Theprincipal groundeupon
the progress of the present century having which the Amerlean Biahopa urged the inter-
improved the condition of ail classes ws-not ference ofthe authorities at Washington Was
true. ln the old world It bad driven the aimply that Catholca Cn the United States
poor farmers to poorer lands ad crowdedo ba contributed money to the improvement
them liet amaller holdlagg. Speaking at and maintenance of the College, und Chat to
Coopor'a Union the other day, of the spread force It to sale would hoea flagrant violation
of the labor movement ait over the of vested rights.
world, ho sad:-"I rather like thie President Athur had no usitation ta nln-
thing of alen dukos alnd als coming over struoting th Seretary of State, Mr. Freling-
bure and buying up cur land by the square huysem, to put In an opposition
mile. I Chink the things wil open the to the action of the Italien Govern.
eyes of the Ameican people to a principle ment. Thia prompt remonstrance
that they may ot se now, And ln what is drew from the Depretis Minitatry a humbls
un allen landlord any worse than a home stipulation to exempt the property of the
landlord ? If I have to work for a mas and American College from the operation cf the
give hlm ny work fr inothlng It matieslte cd e against the Propaganda. In scceding
very little whether h la au Amerloan Repub- to the demand cf the United State, King
lioan or an English aritorat.' Mr. George Bumbait'! Government snnot bu
would.solve the labor problem by abolishing couldured CO have been influenced
the private owanrehip of land and make the by fear, but nuit have acted
land as free as aIr, which he claims, la the sIt did froim s conviction that the decree of
naturel right o! man. His theories are fas. the Courteof Cassation was not just and could
cliating. not o enforced without a violation of right.

TUnder these circumstances, It la the duty of
Ta»nn bas bout putîahoilPa pétition hem Catholics in other parts of the world to ealo

the church wardens eof Notre Dame to the upon tioir respective geruments Ce Inter.
Dominion Lîcense Commassionre for tioferaon their boIrai lugprotemng'ttoe par.
oounty ofi ochelaga, la which a stron .hpo Clons etftheuPropagande proepty ing bhoi
test I entered agalust the proposai to grant oéhty=ns% of ave ranapoter t nTht Cathacs
license autborlzng the sile a intoxicatlng eth te lova prvinces bave canchlsî te

Hquors opposite the entrance of the Cathollo faill th atler pforvesue byCud motoing
Oemetery at Coe des Neige. That petition dulpatirs that hu Ârebh p cofRailas
is timuly and we hope the Commiioneors wil denthe tBhopaf theAchloaelcal Prvincu
be gnemeoHbyIC1. LIt la Iran up lb ave drawn up a peétition and forwarded it to
Chu ne o !nt in L ordthp nMgr. Fbr the Governor-General of Canada, urgig the
Blehop ad ote, Ianth ir oaim o the Government to protect their rights vested lneirgyudg mte Catiale populationehu the Propaganda. The petition shows Chatunrnounding muniolpaltle. Thoiaefiflciers ts>' bave 1auniturait ta hu fluanclil sAhsg
rightly hold that a whisky.dlnkng place inc the ongregatlou e! the Propagandi
trout of the burying ground woold be a dis-
grace to eux pepl, a vant a! repeet fer Chuewhose revenues are held' and md-

dead,tand aaidlto strangers visiing m; hat e
demI, laliy TseirSe min nsityr Iuhg congregation la not a neligiOus order In the,
te alih . T hresne oeaot fanon v church, and as a consequence cannot aid
au stnours. t Crltolrue he dosa mot fall under the law uppressing ré.

b nh o eders, pased by the Italian Govern.
l *-ne. .. ment and as wrongly interprited byjts Oourt

Tamis la quite a orlous contrat l the of Cassation ; ndi nally tht the thretened
polley of the dIffrent goverrnmenta of Surope ction o! ih Italisn authorities vould einuit
with regard to the question et emigration. Ia enornous.los, amonting t-o confiscatien,'
England,on ithe one band, not only urgea nd and would oripple Ites power for good to thu
advise its pSeple ta bandon thoir homes, detriment of the petitioner. 't- CeIo bu-
but spondù miluleus Ca forts élem toami. boped that our Governt vill tasgiatelloi ' f -, 1;1, 1' - ' r t

grate F Franoe dispatobes ber Jod bals eaeto e s oereproanp~t aId sarnaiUotion ahe
the United Statue; Gormany, on thebther United States didi; the justice oth& Canadian i

bandaisé bt er vlCPs a trylng .Copreêvt
her papis fron laaving the conutr. Th
mana for -emigration bau inreasii to mob
acesCent la <lsrmy Ctathelb.t6»wvk-
men and the agriaultural laborerS arerushing
tromthcountry uîs sass. Newlawaarebeing
Iutoduoced by the German . Gov ment
with the object of putting a check upon thia
sweeping tide of emigration. Those Who
wih to leave cannot of course beforced t
remain ln the country, but the Governeut
proposes to make them pay dearly for the
privaiege of emigratlng. Al servants or per-
sons rcelving wague are to be restralneds
from going beyond the boundariea of German
teritory before they have fullIed thoir seram
of tire. Fine and imprisonment are to be
the penalties inflictld on all those who seek
to aiea sway without the consent oflthe mMA
ter, mors partclulauly If the Intended emi.
gration bCeto any colony belonging to a
foreign power. In the case of domestl ser-
vanta the levlaw stil more sevare, as t gives
the master power to Imprison the delinquent
until the term of service shal have expired.
The stringency of these laws ought to be
sufficient to seriously Interfere with ad
diminih the great tide of German emigia.
tion.

TEE CEL AGNAIS 20 TT EOBE.
The six daya' walking match ln Madison

Bquare Garden, New York, ended in the
greatest physical achioevement man l ever
known to have acomplished. During Its
piogins, the re assumed a quai.-ationail
importance, and awakened a continental in-
turest. The race ituelf was made exciting by
the international ilvalry which had been In -
troducedoo into IL There were contestants,
Amerioan, Esglish, irS, Scotch, Dutcb,
German, French, African and Indian, but the
chief struggle lay between England and
Ireland, ln the person of. Bowell and Fliz.
gerald. Things bad gone so eslIy with
the Englishman et the beginning, and hu had
made snob a hlgh record ln previon races,
that It was widely acceptud as inevltable Chat
he would also carry off the honora o! the
preuent contest and place an unprecedented
score to the credit of England. But the Ibig-
tooted"l Irahmin,i who got his early training
snd education in Montreai, was deetined to
give an exhibition of endurance of muscle
and stomsh and a speed ci Ilmh that would
astonlah the world. Un the fourth day
of the race Fitsgerald suooeeded ln beatlng
down both his rival and the record. From
that out exoitement et the fat end anxiety to
leam the gradual resulta knew no bounda.
In one bundred and forty hours, or four less
than six days, he lft six hundred and to
loin miles bahind him to Bowell'n six hun.

dition of thia venerable contre f art - and
sOcience whilh the people, not only, of this
Prevince, but of Canada At large, willreceive
'wih the deepeat feellng -of regret. ''he
Urniversity lsb for sme time put buen lu
atralghtmned clroumetane, and at tie annul
celebration of 1s foundation the Etor or,
plained the necessity that had at lasM oroud
iteelf Upon the usuthoities of the irstitutior
for, the losing., of t tleaS t o f..
the deparimeats-cthose oi, la* and 4
medleine. The iector tWs careiul to point out1
'hat thia ourhilment'ef thq Univer,ît'si uae.
finuWs as due te Chu faro!anlda, nmd nd '
to any oth'er niétives, "ié 'Unui-'r èsI

pies a te samih measen; and Mit 'n
not bejagnia n -re tbait
oould la ékt er. lsle abuemarked
thatt e A r"n0" Govnmoe mtd with
aingular graoloano la Chu matts.
The: Cathoilca faim aomethlng Beau
khan .one'Ith of the- population of th
outy, Stil thoir roquest vas cpo.mpliad

wlth, wuth as mach spontanuity a If were
ithe Interesta of the whole body that wre
affected. The Dominion authorities bave
iacordingly an excellent precedont to follow'
anud they should romember that it sla thel n-
tersta of half the Canadian population for
which protection is demanded.

ABTIBI VBAND .NSULTING.
The Toronto Xføegram tas diuiyuished It-

self over the dynamite hoax in the Quen
City. Among al the respectable joumnals cf
Canada it Ia the only one which we know of
tha had the utter basmness to connet the
ame ef the It people vith the
bogus affair ad to vomit ita
rancid bile upon their devoted heada.
We expected butter things, et lest a little
more fairnes from the fiegram, but we bave
been miserably disappointed. The new of the
discovery of the cartridges had no sooner
reaahed the oice of our contemporary La the
afternoon thas the elegram editor took up
his peu to dm.h off an article on the
ubject for the last edition. Insulte

ouched n the mo:t offensive lan.
guage wrne dashued off as the spontaneous
expression of the sentiments whiVh enante'
him towards the Irih. His article smacks
more of , ruffianism than cf gentlemanly
breeding. What barm il thore were any
cause for its violence and its vileness ? We
will allow our reeders to judge of this
nauseous production for themelves. It
rends :-

9 The liberatlon of Ireland from the iron
bel cf the dempet by blowing up the Ontarie
paliameat buildings seome a roundabout
wy of going ta work. But Irlaben are not
the most logical people ln the world and they
always do thiaga differently from other
hpbople. 'l e t Tht desine.
tien o! a building ln Canada would have ne
more effect on cthe Britih government-if
that was the object those who place the dy-
namite whsre it was found bad liview-than
firing a gun nt the mocu. But It shows what
the people of Canada have to expect at the
bands of men who profess to be work-
Ing in the interest of a country loi
whloh Canada has done so eh. When
the Irish tenants were dtrving the
people of Canada contributed one
hundred thosand dollars for -thoir re.
lief, and the Canadien parliament pasaed re-
EolutIons ak!ng the Imperlal government te
grant Ce Ireland as large a moasuru of home
rute as it could, compttible wi th ln-
tegrity of the Empire. Il the attempt to
blow up the parliament buildings Is ro be
the return for ail this, IC iajust as vwll that
woeshould understand it as once. Ol thie we
may be sure, that nothing would bave a
greater effect In allenaolng the ympathy of
the people of this country, Irlsh as welt as
Engliah, cotch and Canadian, Iom the Irih
cause than the carrying out of morne mach
plot as that whlch bas beu discovercd."

The Telegram bas spoken much evil, and
should retract sud apologize to the people
that it hes se wantonly insulted.

MI. GLADSTONE8 ORATORICAL
TR)UMPE.

The Franchise Bill was again before the
House of Commons on Thursday. Duing
the debate one of those narrow.minded haters
of the Irish people, a Mr. Henry Chaplin,
made a motion by whloh it was declared Chat
to increase the electoral privi!eges ln Ireland
would be to tale a stop that would prove,
dangerou to the welfare of the State. Mr.
Gladstone at once rose to enter his protest
against the motion and to opposeit ln one of
his moat powerful orations. The Premier
laid down the principle that hencelorth
both countries, England andl Ireland, should
enjoy equal rights, and e bdeclared
in solemn toues that It would be
impossible tO maintain the union between
the two Islands unlese suoh a pollcy was pur-
. ied. He pointed out that England was
strong enongh ln wealth und population as
compared with Ireland to lut ber be equally
etrong ln rlght and justice. Bis appeal to
the Englh Commons to aoCt fairly and justly
towards Irolend bad ts effect upon the House,
and Mfr. CIhaplin van obligud to vithdrav
Iris motion. TPhis la another oratorlcal
triumph for Chu old statesman. The suries of!
speeches whlob Nr. Gladstone bas delivered
la Chu presunt session are admttted Ce beu
equai to anything he bas uver done, sud hbu
once more stands eut ln bold anrd unapproachi-
sble rulef from bis colieegues as Cheu
aupremo oratorical master oi the House
af Gommons. The old min lias only
tc put lin an appearance and meke eue of!
lis great speeches uni Chu Insane exubor-
ance et his frieads,-and Chu silence aid ac.
Clou ef his tees once more remind Chu Heuseu
Chat Chere le ne one like him, Chat bu Iajn 
tact, Cire kuystonecf Chu 'vhol e parliamentary
etmuture. lt la saId Chat Cheha bee ou s
stranrge revival ln him et Chu love o! power,
ad Chat lie has not, ad neyer bad, Chu ru-

motest Intention et effmuing bimself by de.
aeending inta thes Rouie oi Lords.

---
C0809 IRE LA VA L U17BEJPa iîr
. Thu Botter cf Chu Layai University hias
made an announement regardlng Chu non-

the expouittur made This open saatmemt
de a> mair previe reamers cal
étobu tir ;"mot Luthful fnanciers. The
annual 'fuflis aoocrdingly-' g Chu
fgiures voe maûliiàted, riùged ftram $300r
000oto 3500,000 a yrî.'f suoe'a stateof
$4ngs wereallowed4oisext mmuch longer
Che Provlnce Would not ony bu embarraud,
but lé 'àrad bu aunti là'et1idl'- lnsolvenoal
i no very distiÎtd'aèt irghilie:conditOo

c te reasury, jrhchir. obertson bas 1r
solnteiy asCett to;wrk to u eamy ail, as ho
raûaa aj'prop.tla fÈàiâko4 trevenit our
crediCf mteh à&o &dl mbo iey
ed di ep or fro f ling upon

lcuost byy n be oav,

found Impossible eop up thu Institution
la es prusnté- ndtion Laval holds
honorable position among the unlveroities0the NovWorld, adi onuet owihlot Cundians
May well fuel proud. It 'bas e
untold influene for god ln Chie
The range aid capacity of te Univers
have evoked prae fom seme of the M
eminent bcholars of Europe. Its applI 5 n
are Of a ouperlor standard, and lt library i
perbapS the most extensive and batla
Canada. It la well equipped in y 4epq
ment " ',T alta a hrydape aring acf rtids
stamp to be-even prtially clog5 for the
want of monetary asstanceould bea'
han amIstke-it vould be -a blowat ub
Intellectual Standing cf the commuil M
an Injary t the yeuthof theountry .nd
woUld, moreover, be a disgracu Ce Chu•I
of Our Frenoh felow.oitleans, eiewl,
the University represen . thoir j.
eata more directly. We have enîy te
look arouad and find al the great college
belcnging to oth denomlnations mterllny
aalted by private mena la Che shape ce
endowmenta. McGil, Queen's, D)ahouuae
and other universities have ben elle ru
cpients of bouanteou, offering, ogo*d °
generous admirera and supporters of higher
education ; but Laval hau hared but little lu
the prosperity O Individuel cItisens
Private bequeste to it are few an
far between. The duty of the hour ta
to save the institution from collape. Tho
Quebec Chronice has a very feeling anT
sympatheto article on the questiong, dnd
the course o! which it ays: aWe hopehat
no uch clamtity a ato overtaku the Proion
of Queben. Laval University, though an
occleaiasticel InstItution and officored
mainly by Boma Catholie prisats, la ne
of the monst liberai schelatie acdemies Iu
the world. Protestants snd Catholes
alike have beu oducated within its wlla.
ICn staff o! professora embraces gentlemen of
the hlghest learning, irrespective of thoir
cred and beltef. Roman Catholle in nam,
Laval University las ever opened wide lis
dor to the children of Canada, and many of
our foremost mon to-day, though Protestant
in reigion, owe their tralig to this
splendid school. • • l Bepresentig
the secular vilew of the situation va
have no hesitation lu coming to the concl.
Sion that suoh a deulsion must prove a grave
mlatake on the part of the eminent Recto
and those ssocited with hlm. Once cloa
the law and medicine departmente, eve
for a brief apace of time, and th
influence, the prestige and the stand.
ing o! the University muCmaien a
eclipse from hlih ail future hope mou
dopant. The fact l, our Roman Catholo
friends cannot afford to close Laval Univer
sity. It la the cholastio Institution of the
Church par excellence. Laval Universlty la a
great Institution in every way. il muat not
be allowede t close. It muet go on spread-
lng Uglit and learning among the people.
Should it be compelled to close its doors, thé
Intellectual progrecs of Quebee will suffer as
experience from the effects et which It cannai
speeduy recover."

TEE TREASURER'B BUDGET PEUBR
Hon. Mr. Robertson dulivered bis budget

speech on Friday ln the Provincial Assm
bly. The effort was a marked succese ad
stamped the honorable treasurer as a good
finanodal crator. It was rceived wlth gos-
oral lavor by the Hanse and the ex-leaderof
the Opposition, Hon. Mr. Joly, acknowledged
it to be a citai and convlncing speech. Te
Province of Quebo iras been for years crying
out for economy and retrenchmeunt, but it was
most difficult to find a treasurer ready or
stroeng enough touleed that cry. To-day,
however, the province bar, in Mr. obertson
a tresasurer who ls bculooed the t
tien atralght in the face, and who
ras resolved . to grapple with il.
Re franklyadmitted that thore had been toO
much extravagance lu the pae and thsat the
baH-n on the people had reched the train-
i" .ut. Hintendedn t mate a hait and
it a ti burden. Hu spehe lu this mtrain
vith -' -'pirit cf fauit-flndng, or withr any
vidi LJ rtflect on proviens administatiobl
To thuem belonged Che responhlibility attacb-
inmg Ce Chu appropimtion ad oxpenditare et Cthe
public funds Chat bal bout maie ; to bis
vould belong the care and Chu duty e! pro-
vIding economically fer Chu future vents of
Chu Province. Mr. .liobeson thon argued
Chat Chu quesaion vinehx sheuld ua e Chu
serlous atteon et Chu Luglolature VaU
not so muchr bow Chu country got into
ite present finanoiailiffioaliiee, fi

what vere Chu . boat moins to bu
devised ad mploet retrievo oui positias,
sud bey the aunuai expunditure may busC bs
brought down tiia the ordlnary limuts
tire aunual revenue et Chu very lest, audito
previde fer Chu graduai extincetien af the pWo
vinaiS lodbt. The Creesurer atated Chat CheIn
vas ne furither uset ofdying the tact that
for several yer pat -the ordinary revenDu,
'veu vith Chu addition c! unexpected or
extra -ravetue, badinet been suffiolunt to muai
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Og oduI lta viiU hav to be met Mnd
S ntdIbn the Merna f#o aMd ta he p-
PHuRae aI ibm remedy. The sources of

revenuesin Quebec ara neithear many' uor 'very'
productive. The treasurir, la commenting
on tis factaid It must be apparent to every
cna whoI acquainted with Our position
fiaanaly, that asSde from the amount se-

ceivable from the Dominion Government it
wll be exceedingly diflicult to increase cur
revenue much fron the'pndinary sources upon
wbich we have hitherto relied. The Crown
udrs revenue cannot b aexpected toreach la

say iturs YOr mven oc bigh a figure as Il did
in 182-83, ani mis Ln the nature of things
gradualy diminUih an Our woodi and foreats
ae deplited of thir valable timber. The re-
venue fr9m Lau StaImps wIlnot lnorase uand
in fact ls now as high as with propriety
est, to be exacted, and mmy think the tax
should be rediuced. The revenue fron
License. mua by the Dominion Lioseue Act

ci liaI esson be materially redced, ifthe
DominIon law lu declared constiiutonal,
and Il the rght of altis to limit the number
oi licanses to be suied ls carided into opera-
tion, the only recours we have es to in.
crasse the license leam. If a monopoly le
given to liquor selling, they must pay for
the priviege somewbat a proportion to the
reduction made laithe number of those who

are lîcesed to eil liquors. The other
sources of revenue are few and ctuating,
and cannot be made to furUh any increase.
The following la a table of the figures mak.

ing up the items of revenue for the fiscal
years 1884-85 •-

ESTIMATED BaTvUES.

Dominion subidy...........5
Eniad under Act 1884......
Interest on Q. B-.O.A O. subidy.
MLoenes.......................
Crown landi...................
AdmiitratIon ci justice...
Intercet anprooes.rai . .
Munlipal laun fund.........
Quebec Court Houai dUenIres.
Miscellaneous..............

1,014,712
127 460
119,700
225,000
600,000
227,900
380,000
100,000
150.000
217,250

Total................. 3,112,022
The experience of the past lead as tao be-

1eve thsat Mr. Roertsonb as toc mach faith
ln the municipalitier, and that his expec-

tion of receiving 3100,000 from the Muni-
Oipq Loan favnd wll be scarcely realsd.
'With regard ta the other Items, there lu no
rason ta doubt that they wil yield all that
is estimated. Ta meet Our liabilities, Bthere
lm either one of twe coursesaope-to out
down expenses or Increase the texatlon. Mr.
Bobealonil astrongly opposd tI tse latter,
and proposes ta eflect a palpable decrease In
the varions Itemi of expenditure. These are
bis fligures for 1885 compared witithose a
the two previous Yeats:-

uxunsamuas.
1883. 1884, 1885.

Legihl!on .. 191.841 $196,772 5145,482
Clvii government 205,237 221,290 186,750
Justice........ 372 400 387,052 347,367
BeformatOries ... 73,589 81,000 65 800
Educatton ...... 379,417 376,980 358,985
Agriculture and

colonistion .. 176,160 190,450 162,100
Public worai.... 151,702 277,279 141,651
Chauies . 301,121 299,680 286,464
Niscellaneou . .. 59,638 72.496 43,750
collection of rev.

enue........177,881 202,809 157.308
Public debt ..... 889,794 927,883 991,787

It will thus be seen that lu every Item Of
expenditure there la a proposed deoremse of
eithe imani or large dimensions, except for
the publia debt, an item which ha cannot
control. The total expenditure for thee
yeanre would tand: 1883, $3,977,780; 1884,
$3,233,691; and 1885, $2,886,444. Il at the
close of 1885 Mr. Baberton wiii bcable le
announce that the actual dii not urpas the
estimated expenditure, he will have earned
the thanks and appreciation of the Province.

Knight of the Order of the
Holv 2ee lohre,

e Honor of tahe KuSihood CoUferred
Tae ».C E. cmratu of Windsor,
ont.

A few month s ade Brs ouLor ip Binhp
Walsb, ai London, deshou s'i m voWng bi
eateem for Dr. Charles . Cagrain, of Wind-
sor, Ontarlo, who for nearly thirly Years bai
rendored many servIOC bO the Church la bm
dicese, offeredmhim thlugh lia reprOmuanl-
tive ln Canada of the Patrlarch of Jorusalem,
the title ci "Knigt ai bthe Boly
sepulobre," sent from Jerusalem. The
Diplomas wexe received a ow
days since by Father Wagner, together IlS
the power ai conferring lhe tilles apperta-
ig ta the Order. The ceremony of investi-

turc took place In the chapel0 o St. Mar'e
Academy, Windsor, in the prosonce i ithe

anga, cheir pupis und a aumber of the dÇc.
tor'i irlende. The sanctuary was beautiully
decorated. The altar, abluas wtih lightb nd
dcked wth flow navic Iuhae peneat
ats vih eS l 0agi exluiuly la relIgions
ommunities. Father Wagner explainediln a
iau word the objest or the Order. Ha chose
the iollowing for bis text: 'Bender therefors
ta aU mn thir dosna * bonornto
whom bonor a due." (Rom. xiii. 7)

Ia -commenting upon bis text of th
apogsle Bt. Paul, the speaker ,referred ta the
admirable :hierarhy -Gad :lhas establbihed
amongs ail bis créature, ta the respect the
Chmo, Scommands et those WhoMsU0te world
recxLas su consttuted authority, and t
the Ohurch hersal ,als the mostperict model
cf social leraroby.

" We are;aiiemblså líaie Ibis afternoon for
te purpose of:honolng oneWho Iatly dé-
mrving of bonor. Aid i haon ia r ha b -
towed u 'llm l W Ids .ti'nh I'knigbt-

hood of'ti iOrd. e óié H!,aly pulobre.
"B soMió'ãsb a g yr oï gooiBisho; r-

celvei-gfittèV~rOinm*be 'representaiv r
In ouaxaajthe Grapilager c Itis maaent
ani In1usriouesGrirw O. lm a ara

ome .u .& vthewa, down from London, and
sought a persoa interview with the bDoctor
1 VUs prisant t Ibat Interview, and IH 1
«Or bifo ar i a hlg opinn f the Doc.
tr'a worith an aChristian gentleman,lthat i.
terview increaed my esem for hlm tenfold,
for there I diacovered hat his humility las
aven greater tIan aIl his other Christian
vl-tues, and the boan,. gentleman wili permit
me to tell you, and ail the world beides,
that Il was uoly upon the presnlag ioliclta-
tion of the Bishop and oa mysel tChat ha
consentad te acspt this proffered honorable
distinction.

a Among the various Knighthods of the
thole Charch the Knighthood of the Holy

sepulchie ls ouofi the.monl aneient, ln iat
l lu 00m acent Its iglsgnle lait ln the
mise ai agis.

ulat. The candidate muat, In the firae
place, be distigihed by Lthepra iomof the
Gtholio religion, jotnai utth irrepronobabim
conduit of Ilfe. h amure no ame will ouy
that this codition la not realiad in the an.
didate before nus.

u 2nd. The second condition required of a
candidate for this hilg honor is that he
abould ho of honorable parentage,and poson
a high socialaoharact and oocupy au honor-
able soial tauding-t Auto the firt paret of
this condition, te isnwell known to nu aIl Utha
the candidate before us desendu froem the
nobleastand purelt of hose noble and alor
on French heres who firit planted the faith
on the bordera ofO ur grat and majestio St.
Lawrence. As to the doctor's sooial position
smurely' e alunis ased i la ibis couaty,'
ani mlgbt, bi b. ne visbi, bave aonainu-
ated bth civi and political honora.

S The 3rd condition reqaîred of a candidate
for the rdonori the kighthood las tat hb
abouti be possess aof important personal
merits and bave rendered important services
to religion.

«As tethm doortoes personal merIta, they
are Above &il praie, ta mention an!,' ibm fuit
a1 bi Chrstian marner li which ha han
educatedb is family. One oi bis sans l an
bonored profeseor in cur gregest Catholi
Universlty, another a good atholic phymi-
clan walking in bis father's footsteps, another
gtili, a promising Cathollo young lawyer, all
of these exemplary Catholl young meu. As
for the services rendered to religion: lot. In
ali our local haraities and atholioenterpises
the doctor's name l eaver found among the
irait on the list. As mearc0ten chCI
board for ma,'jens hebas rîndermi Inca-
culableo orvices o Catholio duoation. As
famile ps yician, Who ca tell all m1thelttle
fani bhnt to heavn, lby giving them la
coes citnaeise il,'Bol, Baptism. Than uwho
cen to the yidie yeaLpowerful influence
rpon his fellow.Christians of the exemplary
il ai u gentleman of the doctor's standing
in mcli ty. Ail things Weill vighed and coa
s dered, our good Bishop wus right In his
choice of Dr.EB. Caigrain for the distingualh-
ed honor now baing bestowed upon him."

At the conclion c se f Cho eloquent re.
mmtahat aiaWgner rond a translation of
tha diplaa, pr entingr I la the folowing
wrda:

a permit me now, Sir Knlght Chsarles E.
Casgratn, to presant you, ln the name of the
Patriarch cf Jer 3aem, this diploma of your
elevationa to he distingulabied order of the
Knlghthoodci the Roly Sepulobre.

a i aiincerely congratulate you and hope
you May Il1e long se Wear this well-merited
houer."

Benediction of the Blessedi Sacrament, vwth
appropriate hymn by the pupil, terminated
&his touching coremony,

After quitting the chapel, the guesta were
invitai to thelarge reception hall, whre an
entertenainmet bai beas prepared n hoor of
Dr. Cuagrain, whob as been the phycien cf
the bouse ever since its foundailon. Baverai
of thepupiladelighted the audience wlith their
musio, both vocal and instrumental, tbereby
doing greoat credit to thair lnaractres, Who
rank among the bti musicians o Our au-m.
tional establlhment.Lt

Stili aniother pleusure avalted us. Lithle
Anaie Williams cam forward uandlutIb
pureit French ioferai ber congratulations
uni thcie ci ber icbaaiaiabii ta the nov
KndghthoI tho same ime presening h!m a
l gvl, basket ai Lisecolcest flvera. The
Dr. reypodaeo th feà artlt awords of
gratitude to he Bishop of London and to
Father Wwgner, Whoi bad made him the
rcIpagne ai0so distingulshed an honor. Ha
thanked the gd eligloUs for th. chaum-
Ing reception they had prepared for him,
and concluded by aying that among the
many friands their community numberedin
this part of the country, -none were more de
voted to them or took a greater tintersin
their pupil thon h and is faUy.

Mr. Cleary, Mayor of Windsor, thon rose
and ln a few well-chosen wordi cngratu-
ltaed the new Knight lu then nme of the
town of Windsor, assuring him that bis
fellow.citisens ot whatever creed or nation-
alty rejoiced with hlmla in th weU-moitted
honor of which ho van the relpient. .
change
CANADIAN KNIGITS OF T E SACRED

AND MiLITABY OBDER OF TE
HOLY jBBPULESE.

1. Major L A Haguet Latour, Knlght of
the Order of Saint Gregory the Great, repre-
sentative inOanada cf thm Latin Patiarchate of
Jerusale aun d ai thé Sacred uni Militas,' Or-
ier of thé Holy' Sepuichree.

2. E t Rav Dr Dehamel, Bishop of Ottawa,
Grand Cros.

3 E d Lai" de Bellefauill Montra!, Comn-
mander.

4. Dr J El Laudry', Qo.ebec, Commander.
5.- Edward M.urphy, Montreal, Knight-.
6.* M Archambalt, Montreal, Enight-.
7.* P E Smith, Quebe night-
8. F R E Oumpau, Oia,Kight-
9.* Dr C .5 Gaugruini, Windsor, Ontario,

Knight.
10. J E Martineaus, St Book, Qnebao',

Bis "Excellency thm Count Premio-Beal,
Gaenra Consul ci Spain, Quebea, received hts
diploma, as Commanier, ln Bame.

IMPECRIAL PABLIAMENT.
LonDoN', May' 3.--hn the Hous af Cos-

mous ahe Ban. Anthony Amblaey, Under 8ec-
ratary' for the Golantks, itated that the Angle-.
Frenob commision appointed to ·'regulalai
Lbe: Newfoundland fishorles badi eggned an
agreument modifying ani defln'ng FrenaIs
rights, aubject Laothe confirmation cf thbmttoe
cauntris. Naufoundland, he said, wouldi ha
consult before , the -final idgnatre. -Two
Britlih idommiioners would proceed ta Ne*-
foundiand itc'expla in~ theprovisionso 0the
agreaeMitr i Thse bvernment balieved -that
the grdemeit should. be gretly adn-
tageons to thB. Brtlsh itrest

.er
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PnsTEulBer Maj 5.-M. G. Petemso, a for-
mer living..la Ibhe suburbsrha.dlïooverSd s.
way oaf manfliatgig solidifted whIsy,

muIn n ,AUgw u Mmu, w- U*e ~a-
e up hlmmland0on -this mubject såba he Ho hi i
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deveral conversions arse. unnouncei from
thse Eteruai t, Tha Counte. Giailnattoi
vIfe , thm Mater' ofi remonies ut tbe
Quirina, soenly abjurai tie orror iof Pro-
tettantism o Palm Bunday lu tIsa prosence
of his Eminende Vardi*alUoward.. During.
the ceren1na of ubjatioi thi;ountesW va,
soooiopanid' by the Duóhess Nassimo aid
the Pirncess of 1iloovaro. :On Fridaynla(
Pision'Wéik, M. aind Madame, Adler,
of 31enna,.who,-ad balonged, to
the gperw periulaion, vere e-
celyed 'i' l~th lb Cbchab hby Mgr.
JaciaglEsotortfther Ohurch. dell Anima.1

Fotir7eZigo . Adlerend is wlifs vere
ut Bt.*Pet.r'i & nriét, vosaa paslng-
by, aggeit M Aar thatha elni isa.
the foot of the gaiLb.the Prince of the
Aposleea. This" M. Adlerdidi; after whlih

:ist. That your petitionere, the Boma
Catholio Archblshop;. and Blahops of Nova
SortlaNew Brunsiok and Prins Edward
Iulund nd thdse under their'spiritulcharge,
have anintereit in the liancial lagIrs of the
oîgregtionr!, de propaganda.,fde atmBore,
who s revenues are.beld and adilsteued
in rut; foi .them: aud may, smillions of
Btmah Cathollos throughout thetrwprld

-nd. :Thatlbe-ongregatlon tsinot arel!-
gicas ordar ithe abarch and caenhtly'
do.a not falunder thI qgWrli.
gions ,orders, -auad'i by Sb~uluQTra-

iment. Il ls<depard utCentt h governh
ment for the spirictalwvifar ao iillions sad

*ATHOLIC NEWS.
The mba: sicaogi, heu [or ibe mmv bi

Jobn'u iobuxob, Que1beo, raUzlae mlurge luxa
of $10,000.

The Boman Gthollo Bushop of the Pro-
vinoe have bein summone lto mîett in Que'.
bea on the 13th it.

Abbe Bouillon, Bisehop of Ottawa, bas juit
arrivemd fram a long voyage li urop. Be
&la visited Jrsalem.

Mis Excellency the Apostoli Delogat I-
tends viaiting Uaugbnawaga shortly for the
parpose cf aelng tme Indians.

The religious ladies of the General Hoap.
tli Quabee, viii heave teta bah.chargé of Ibm
Dow Institution t Chicoutimi on thelac cf
June.

It s annuned that the chaplain of the
Rotel Dieu, St. Hyacinthe, bas obtained
luve of absence, and will maxe a trip to
Europe.

Thé new Cathollo church t New Hamburg,
Ont, will b consecrated on Bunday, l1Sh
inst., by is Lordshlp Bishop Carberry, of
Hamilton.

Miss Amanda, daughter of Mr. Charsa
Vdzlna, of L'Islet, bas entered the convent
oi Bon Pasteur, Quebec, with the object of
taking the vil.

A Domiiman monatery, the only one off
that order In the United States, was opened
vith great solemnity on the 191h ult., ut
Newark, NL, by Mgr. Wigger.

ils thoughbt that Mgr. Antoine Racine,
Biahop of Sherbrooke, will begin pastoral
visit la the absence of His Lordip the
Archblahop of Quebec, now la EUrope.

On unday the following partihes celebrat-
ad the titular fetes of their respeotLva churches:
St. Joseph du Lac, St. Monique, St. Jacques
le Mineur, 1t. Phillippe and Mt.Anicet.

TIse ladies of La Sdinte Famille, as-
sembled ionday morning ut Notre Dame
Church and proceaeded on a pligrimage to
Bonsecours Cburch to hear Mras. Abbe
Martineau preachd ao sermon fLr the occa-
alon.

The new classial academy at Quebea,
muder the direction oi the Redemptorist
Fther, will shortly be opened. A staff of
effiolent teachers from bthe mother houae of
the order ln the United States wlill conduct
the studios.

Bev. P. J. Harrold, of Niagara, Ont., la .
about pubiinbig a work at fiction. It
emboiIes the hisstry of the first century Of
the Christian era, and it is clalmed that the
contenta posseu grOt literary merit. The
work wil ha sold by subscription.

We regret to lean thait the Re. Blater St.
Marie, of the BScred Heurt, who belonged to
the religions oder of the Congregatton0 e
Notre Dame, died on April 29th ut Boston.
The drceasaf's familY name was Mary Coonan.1
Her parents resde la Worcester, Mass.

Cn Weieesduy vosk Miss Amandi Cru-
pui, ai Q iiebeo, ani Msa Atharuel Gauthie,
of the diocese of Chicoutimi, tock the white
Veil a thea Convent of the Uraulines. Miss
Laure, danghter of Mr. Louis E. Thompson,
bas enteraed the same institution with the ob.
ject of taking the veil.

The Toronto law courts will h called up-
on shortly ta deeide a ase o0 a peculiar na-
ture. The Bev. Father Connelly sues the
Parkhll Gazete of London for having stated
tIat ha b.d beau the cause of the deathof a
young man whom h bai reinsed to marry
to a Young girl because em ws a Protestant.

The .Petit Monieur, of Paris, mayat ael;thia
number of persona who viaited the churohes,
on Holy Thurday and Good Friday, wus larger1
than la previous jear, being almoat double
thsat oflant year. At the Madeleine 15,000
were counted on Thursday and 18,000 on Fil.1
day. At St. Auguetin 25,000; ait Notre
Dame des Victoires, 35,000, and at Saint1
Roch over 100,000.

The Bev. Father Laoombe will leave this
aIt, ina ofew days to return ta Manitoba. He
bas saucceded lu inducing a number Of
French Canadiana to accompany hlm ta form
a colony at Lake Qu'Appelle. The Boy.
Father Lacomb wthD Mr. Latime, are tb
principal organisers cf the cheme of en-
couraging the French Canadilans la the
United States ta emignte to Manitoba.

Cathollclsm li making rapid stridea In Ans-
trla sunce the pat tan yearu*. In 1873 the
Catholic- numbered 44,000 ; in 1883 the,
had increuaed to 76,576. II 1873 there were
82 churches and chapel, and in 1883 thora
were 126. The Catholio achools In 1873
numbered 52, while lst year that figure bad
baen Increased to 108. The pupila attend-
ing inl 1873 amounted to 7,297, and la 1883
there wre no lis than 15,026.

The Bight Be BisBhop Michael J O'Farrell,
D D, of the dioe.e of Trenton, N J, and
Right Rv Blehop Lawrence 8 McMahon, cf
Hatford digcese, saliid n Saturday for
Bome la puy their firat episcopal vilt ad
limina Apodolorum to preent their homnage
to fi Holines the Pope. They took pas-
sage for Liverpool on the steamer Oregon.
Be Michael C O'Tarrell, rector cf lt. Teresma,
und Bev William GKelly, Of St. Pater'e, Bar-
clay atreet, New York. alo miled for Europe
on the samne duay.

M. J. B. Dumas, Ibm French Academioan,
un M. E. Denta, she vell known Paris pub.

liaher, are bath dead- Befons he iei, M.
Dumas sked fon tIse Luit Sacraments andi
maie bis Profession of Faih. Ho then
blesai bis vife und children ani M. Harye
Mangon, Lthe Deputy' far Veagnes, whis a a
reputed freothinker. Thse Reguiem took place
ut St. Colthildo. M. Douta also received all
the Rites of the (huarch belons ha ied. Hes.
scally' aked pardon ton thse scandai which

ha mighti bave causai luy tisa pubiatioa of
sanie novels of a rather doubtiful loue.

Tisa Pape bas lent Bishop Barvick ta liot,
land to invesigate and report upon the arch.-

loueof 8t. Andrews und Etdinburgh. Mn.
drirngIon, thse anofficial British represanta- r
tive ut Lbe Vatioan, hau persuaded th. Pope
te çreate thse nexl Archbishop of Boolland u
Cardinal. Tihe Parla faedia lya it believes
that tisa Popa ta preparlng a fresi noe t te b
pesi la regard le the deeciain ai thm lIal.-
Ian Court of Caasaion la inver of convertig
Lise propmrtyc ofbth Propaganda tt rentes.
IL uinderitands thsai the Pope vili deolare lna
Ibe nota that a compromise with lItai hI-
possible on thé basi ofxisting la.a'

.5
hi aid to se ýi W 'i Whkàswbut b I may
yet become a Oathol 1" PrevlouI to bis re-
capion, ho ald tothWho iwbas! ,.sktd lm
todolbyba biptfrm iB uter:IlThere are.cthers who are walting only for mi baptism
la enter the oburch alio. Therefore I will
not delay.M  The ountand Cohnteus Mont-
gelai-the lady whose conversion took place
a few weeks ago-wre the sponsors. A Jew-
sa wa alse baptisedi lBt. John Llateran'a
on Boly aturday morning.

A community of bendictines, who were
expelled iromi France a few years ago, have
purohased the grand old abbey at Buckfast-
leigb, la the Dart Valley, of England, which
was the richest Cistercian bouse la theW est
-before the Ioimetio; n;and for omen Lme
hilare 1h. Conquami IL vuacooupied b,' Bout.-
dictinez. About forty Fathers are now
residing there, and before long they hopea
restorb the building upon smamthing lkeelsa
aid aole. A ohapel, whioh bas juit bea
erected la the grounds, was opened the other
day with much caremony by BRanop Patter-
son, ln the prnesnce of all the principal
Roman Cathodes of Davon and Cornwall.
The fituenth century Abbotr' Tower of Per-
pendicuar Gothie la now being restored and
filled vith oak fittings and utained gles,
under the direction of a committee, of which
the Duke of Norfolk and Lord Ollfford are s-
tive memberi. This la only part of the

anoient abbey which now remains, the rast
of the buildings being moder. Al the
monks, save two, are foreigners.

FIE1Y! IN PABIS.
Pali, AprIl.19.-The usual outburst of de.

votiion which marks out Easter ln Parls was
increased ibis year nt Notre Dame 1the Pas.
chai communicants amonnted ln round num-
bars to something like 7,000. At St. Sulpice
the church was eo fuil ar ail the Masses that
It was imfpossile to get lu, ani a reserve ct
police agents kopt crier. The san eremark
applie at S t. Germain des Pres, St. Thomas
d'Aquin, and bainte clotilde. At Belleville
and Menilmoant the workmen showed up
ln great numbera. At SC. Ambroise a
church In a very bad neighborhood, the Com.
manions vere ver,' numerans, uhilat Engllsb
and Irish Cabolice crowded the Puelonlat
Obarch la the Avenue Boche, uhere Mdle.
Nevada made ber flint Communion an Wed-
neaday an Holy Week, and sang on Good
Friday. Pare Monsabre, who preached the
Easter sermon at Notre Dame, was overcOme
by emotion. Ha prayed that God might pour
down His cholceast blasings opon France
and that the Kingdom ot God might ha ex-
tendai. No more consoling Holy Week bas
ever been colebrated. Outaide the church
doors immoral literature and every species
of diabolical temptation have bein drawn up
la battie aray against the Lord and against
His Chriat. But the fervor and devotion
within the wals have never been so stilk-
ing. Even the infidel French pipers express
their astoniabment. But theya nd by saying
that the devotion shown la fashionable, and
that people go CO Mas vithent conviction.
Thee arguments are evideut nabsurd. An

early Low Massa la ot likelyNtoea attrct
crowds, yet the Mudeloin und Notre Dame
des Victories were lar more crowded at t e
marly asses than at the gb Masstaer on.

FEABT OF THE FINDING OF THE
CROBS.

A anEOIAL raT IN Tas ORET NqUENR
AT XONTRsAL.

The Cross, the emblem of sacrifice, la a de-
vatton pecultar to the membera af overy re-
Jigious community on account of their mini-
fold obligations which presuppose a great
spirit of seil-denial. The Grey luns have
always cheriebed a fond detire to walk ln the
footetepa :of our Lord cruolfied according to
the Lxample of st. Paul, whose glory it was
to drink deep of the bitterneso of the Cross of
Christla n order that ho might afterwards shure
In Hlis glory.

Tha Mass was celebrated by the Ber.
Father Colin, Superior of the Seminary oi
St. Sulpice, assisted by the Bev. J. Callaghan
and Jo.. Leveille as deacon and sub-deacon.
The Mesee Boyale was aung alternately by the
ohoristers ln the sanctuary, and the Grey
NUnn' choir, whose selection of sweet voicea
added considerably ta the Eolemnlty 0f
the occasion. Mony lergymen of the
hit, vere lanttendanoe, uniy overtbrea
buadred Blutera ci the commiuit,,ani ai
other lemale religous bodies of the city were
present, anxious to share in the graces ut.
tending shob a solemu and Impressive cure.
mnon,'.

ThisJ e a favorable opportunity ofoffer-
lng cour sincere thanka to God for having
reaied up sub an admirable institution of
charity as the Grey Nunnery. During the
last two bundred years &hese vnerableM is-
ters, olad la thoircharacterlitiogarb of a gray.
tIs color, have exerclsed the benevolent duty
of heuling the wounds of the elck, consoling
the broken-hearted, inmtructing the Ignorant,
feoding the poor, theL infirm, the helpleas and
the abandone, and burying the dead. Their
ouly hope la Heaven, and thir ambition la
to pais their life unnoticed and forgotten ai a
preparation for the other world boyond the
grave.

In aIl their relations with the world with-
out, undin lutheir respective .alling, they
loch up ta their Foundreas uni Model,
Madame d'Youville, who still lives by' spirit
ln their councils, their virtues uni their con-

As a cncluion of the great cerarmony' of
thea morning a very' aloquent sermon vus de.
livered this afternocn by' the distingulasd
Roman scolaur, Bev. E. Elmard, who,
though quit. young in the ministry, murprisedi
by' hi. depth cf religlous thought
the venerabie ascetic Nuns, whoa
istened to bis worda of conviction.* Thien
teck placs the Veneration af the Cross, which
was shared la by the Blstera, whose looki be-
spoke thoir deep attachment for car Lord
crno-fied, anad their eaaetness to conseorate
tir lives la His holy' service.;

0 hIADIAN CAT HOLIOS PROTE ST.
HAirÂr, N.S., May' 3.--Ths following

petition af His Grae the Arcbbishop and
Their Lordshipa the Bishops af the Eccluui-
auticai Province han.been forwardied, throu~gh
ibe Governor-General of Canada, La thm Bacre-
tary of State:--

To Ihe Queen's MosI Excelleni Majeis,' lu
CounSUJ--The huamble petItion 'of thm
Boman Cathoili Arcbblshop.ai Bishapi af
Nova 8cotlu, Nov Brunswick and, Prince ,
Edward- mIland l ibth DominIon of Oanada,

for the evilistion oi th hMethe nMd as
:Mnoh it ha mrited Well cf al lviimsedstatu..

Srd. That the threatened action of the
Italien Government ta convert by forced ale
its property into Italian bond@, the finanOes
of that congregation, oreated iadpendently
of the Italian Government, ana held la trust,la part, for the bene lt of Your Rajeat'a peti.
tioner, would be greatly reduced, Its adminE.u
tration disorganlzed and its power for good
crippled ta the detriment of Your Mlajesty's
petitioners. Werefore we humbly pray that
Your Majesty may be graciouhly pIeased to
take such stops au may ba necessary te pro-
tact cur Intercala luthe funds of that Congre.gatioa nov tbrsatansd vlth sortons diminu-
iOn, and yourepettiloners as la duty boundviii ever pray.

It la etatad that thelapplication Of the
present law of Italy meman ruin land condisce-
tion for the Propagandu Collage. It Implies
Rrat of all a tax oi thirty par cent for conver-
sien into Government bonds, four par cent
for duty, six per cent for land tax, and beaides
this au additional revenue tax of from fiftaen
to forty par cent, that l at least ality par
cent la nll.

Telegraphl tummary.
FOBREGN AND CANADfAN YEWA&

War preparations ln China are still going
on.

Reports from north.aatern Texas show
great damage by floodm.

Blackburn & Biowestone'a pottery, St.
Johns, bas beas burned.

The Union Paclfio Eailroad strike bas end.
ed, the company giving ln.

The Marquis of Salisbury and Lord Ban-
dolph Churchill bave quarrelled.

The damage don by Friday night's gale at
Burlington, N.Y., wii ha $100,000.

A gang of three bank robbers has been
lynched t Medicine Valley, Kansas.

About 150 Frenob Canadians left Quebeo
en route for the United Sestas on Thursday.

There la great excitement at Glenaire, Mon-
tana, over the discovery of gold ut Loue Trou
Gulch.

The ship Alantine, bound for Quebeo, bas
beae loat on *the Magdalens, nintean mon
periahing.

lt le aserted that the British Columbia
male on the Northern Pacifie Baliroad are
frequently robbed.

The Paris Journal dea Debdta approves of
M. Ferry's attitude towarda the proposed
Egyptian conference.

Lt.-Col. White, 43rd Batt., will command
the next Wimbledon team, with Capt. Bosse,
65th Batt., asadjutant.

A reduction of 10 cents par 100 pounda hua
been ordered on caat-bound rates trom
Chicago on cattle and met.

The Pontia and Pacifia Railway0 o, baveograed on the new busis cf a contract wlth
Mr. Armstrong, the contractor.

The authorities of France and Spaia have
igned a convention for laying a cable from

the Oanury gIslandete -negul.
It tu stated that the Home Government

bave refused to appoint an Imperial officer
to command the Canadian milita.

The underwritera demand a premium iof
25 gaineas ta reinurs the Btate line steamer
State of Florida, now several days overdue.

The patent office faes at Ottawa for the
month of April amounted to $7,192.26, as
againat $5.872.13 for the ame perli lat
year.

France effers ta recognize the International
Airican AEéociation on condition that she
la effered the first chance to purchasa li
rights.

The department of Marine and Fiaheriao
ha decided to send an offloer to St. John'a
Bifid,, to select a vassal for the Eudson's Bay
expeditlon.

It la surmised that nitro-glycerine has
bean conveyad tu England ln American spirit
flass, the custome officials having been
hoodwinked by that method of convayance.

The Mexican government annaunces ls
datermination to enforce the stamp tax on
gooda ln warehouse, although the mar-
chants think otherwise and are not stamping
goods,

Judgment ln the case of Vezlna vS the
Commercial Union Insurance Company bas
been given by the Court of Beview, Quebeo,
In the plaintiff's favor ln accordance with the
verdict.

Kate Kavanagb, a widow, living alone in
St. John, N.B., attempted ta light a fire with
parafimne, when the oil exploded and set fire
to her clother, causing Injuries from which
she died ln two hoeurs.

Evidence taken by the Egyptian transport
committeea showa that the our of the com-
miasariat was aduiterated wlth plaster o
paris, the bay was rotten and two.thirds of
the mules were useless.

Applicaton hai been made to the Dominion
government by a company of Canadien, Eg
lish and American capitaliste for the right to
engage la avb-uqueous gold mining fn the
Ncrth Saakatchewan River.

Over 1,400 passengera vers landed ut the
railva y d pat south Queb elo r b e popm

ai these people were English, With a fewv
excipions ail vent westward,.

Frank Levis, of Ohicago, has compiained
to the police that a Uhinese iandlryman,
"COhina Jo.," has eniced bis vife away' by
gîving bar diarmonds, ands that ha has ber
conceald in hia eatablshmeant,

The Governor-General of Inia bas for.-
varded ta tha Beoretary ai State cf Canada
several valuable Progress Reporti of the
l'oriat, the Administration la Bengal, P'un-
jaub, Onde. Assams and othor parts ai India.

The total value of Winnipeg importations
for the mnonth neding April 30, 1883, was
$1,762,420 ; for lb. month ending April 80,
1884 It amonts $7138,648, a falling 0I afi
$1,024,782, The daties collhcted in April,
1883, vers $202,567 ; ln AprlU, 1834, $42r-
592 ; falling îff$59.975.

T« u TIRES 0 AND TUE MINISTRY
Lonnon, May 3.-The .Vuer this morningMaya. : The caountr,'yild an expreamin

6f la opinion o01the coudi lofth gaier-
ment la Sr Miobael Nicks-Baach'a motion
(oenuurlng the government for Its course to-
warda General Gordon) There bas been ra-
luotance to formally censure the mlnltrylsar
equivocatlon, vacillation and lethargy, but it
la igh tLime ta use plain worda. The Egyp.
tian correspondoce confirma the unfavorble
views of the miniaterial polcy, and must
produce a generai eense of hame sud con-
fusion."

BAILWAY COLLISION AT ORiIAGO.
CaroÂcas May 5-The Chcago and EsaternIllînoîs train, wlth passangîrs coming ita

the ity te business tiis morning from Au-
burn durng the dense fog, stopped at South
Englewood, und jeut as it was pulling out
tramthere a beavy locomotive au the Grand
Trank Road, whieh entera the city over the
ametroc&, plungad into the rear of the train,

SPlltiing tbe luticar and talescoping tbe
ather twa, pluning the passengers among -the
brokeatim bers and fooing eth interior withsteea mcm thebmoiter. Tue poerions are
probably fatally, and about twenty others
erousily Injured. Henry Wilson, the engi-

neer of the passenger train, was ct about the
brust and lace and bad two ribs broken.
W. Coche, of Englewood, hai both legs bro-
ken and one eye destroyed. It i thought he
will dle. Engineer Terwvllinger, of the
Grand Trunk train, was arrested, but vas re-
leaei on bond. He claim the accident to
be due to the fog.

BEAD Tns.
Foar COUGB an d OLDS 0r Te lenothliaequal ta DR. RÂIIVEY'S SOUTIIERN BEI>l

FINE. Every bottle of Jr la warranted aud
eau, therefore, be returned if not fournd satn-
factory. . ot

C)B13TUARY.

IBisbop Toebbe, of the Roman Oathollo
diocese of Covington, Ky., la deai.

Bir Mitchell Arthur Baas, head of the
English brewing firm, la dead, aged 47.

Mirs. Bull, wldow of the late Senator Bull,
died ut Hamilton, 0nt. on April 30 th.

Wm. 0. Dunion, one of the largest paper
deilers ln u«ew York, dropped dead lnl hi
office, on May 2nd, of apoplexy.

Intelligence has been recelved of the death
of the Rev. Mr. Lowekampe, of the Bedemp-
torist Order, ut Baltimore, ad brother of tbe
ractor of Bt. Patrick'e Ohurchl l Iis Oty.

On April 29, at Villa Maria ConvenS Marie
Julie, la religion Bulter 8t. Marie Gustave,
dangnter of Mr. F. X. Gauthier, Assistant
Superintendent of the Firo Alarm Telegraph
Departmeant, expired at the early aga of 24
years. The deceaued had worn the vol! for
tourteen monthe, and ber losa will leave a
blankin the religious order to which she be.
lon ged.

The Princese de W agram died t Loadon,
Eng., on Sunday evenlng, April 27th. lier
illness was of very short duratilon. Tho
Princes de Wagram was the daughter of
Comte Clary and niece of Bernadotte, King
of Sweden, and of Joseph Bonaparte, King
CI -pain. She was the widow cf the Frince
de Wagram, son of Marhabl Barthier, the
famous aide-ie-camp and chief of ataff of
Napoleon I., who served as a captain witb
Lafayette in the American Ravolution.

Mr. George Frederick Corcoran, son of Mr.
Hugh Corcora, of this city, died at Denver,
Col., on Friday, May 2nd, aged 29 years.
The deceased, who lait for the West two
years ago for the benefit ai bis health, was
well and favorably known a Montreal. He
was a eplendid athlete, an active member of
the Montreal inowshoe and Lacrose Clubs,
and also a member of No. 3 Uompany, Vlo
torla Bifles. The body viii be brought to
Montreal for interment, reauhing thia ciity
probably on Thursday'.

30MP TOEBBE QI C iVNToN.
The git Rsv. Angostus M. Toebbe, Bishop

of the diocese ar Covington, who died at bis
reshdiece ast eek, aisbora lu grà ua Mep-pau, lu Hanover. ;Alter bains graduated ut
the Gymnaslum In hat city he went to Hol-
land where he connected hlimelr with e mer-canti. le anaaui corit-nueçd the atudy olthe
classi lang uage. Ha came e oAmenala
1853. settii nl iiincinnati, wiere ha .was re-ceivad klridiy by Archislhep lPurcell, and aftai

"wa yaae0'atudy I nhe Cineinnati i emlnary
a ord.d prlest nd bel n gaelgned asa-sBsutant to tie 0 Ohur iSL. Ph lanena h10 be-

came its astor in1859. During bis pastorale ha
develop great energy o enaracter. whlh.
wthis Bi ancoerity and amiablity, built up hispaxlîhb rapîdiv uni made Il one of the mcii lu-
itiental in itandmy. Wben Bishop Carrol,et
Cevir ton, dled, Archbbshop Purcell, with theapprebatlln of the bishops et Vis province, put
Yatber Toebbe a naure irat on the lotf fcandl-
dates for tie bishopria ar that ie, and Rome
gave him the appoJntment. Being censecratedlBîshopun January 9, 1876.hiseaon devoted es-

isclaa iteaiona tuthe educatienal Institutions
lu bis diocese ad hie labors le this direction
wre attendeu with grand resulte. His style oforîtory vai practlcal and conciue, lm chIai
characteriata le i e pulpît beig zealoas senti-
ment and earnest exhortation. Among the pe-pie cf i l doesaod the cIergy et b e church
the dec ed l ehabnp viirbremembered asa
man of simple habits, fervid plety and unceas-
ing zeal In the Christ.

DBATE OF Mai. JOHN NALON.
We regret to record the sad demise of the wife

of Mr.John Nalon r o ater cf ttse BOY iather
occurrad at thse rsidencaet brhr bhusbad on
Tuesday nlgbt, April 29th. The funeral took
place on May the list, and proceeded to si.

5 ar ' C h n c . v i e a e ma n u R e qu i em H ig l

brother af de:eaaed, assid by the Rev.
Father Towhsy as descon and Reav. Father

o rC n a l a e en dsa en tl T h a bor re nd anre

the Rev. Father Short. cf Watr laland, Mrs.
Xone of CampboUford, beig th ble rgua

B-v. Father Towbey, Chaucelior of the Dioceas
ai Kingston,itaklng ici bis text ist. LukeChap-
te 7ths, varie libih tes 1vh anhafreteni

ttar. w as llianed to attentively by tbm
very large numiber of au denominations, who
aisembc n ao rburchta pe deise m wtrbl

was scarcely a year married are God hai chon
ber as.His own, but during ber short reuidence

un drnmais ani acquaintianaes eIssmeh
la te1lai a n ni sud afetionata vife,.aima
to tisa afflicted parents of the deceased. To tihe
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theii have kep the PC'ronMcomly by

fiw. 1l.i r I:unily use, ind i ha.ve fomund it to be
fn miuslle remedy for ithamt mdi img

J. ". WîîeiLL."-'

mm if af tetnimoinlis ceriry to the

t eure of ii( l f raai inc nil u ni Iim

u mVioau<-s, b. le use of A ::s (lmu
,q;(mia .. l eing very palatable, the youumg-

l ciiildrei ltake it readily.

.iC. Ayor & C0., LOWeli, Mass.
soid by-i u t

WilL CURE OR REUEVE.
BILOUSNESS DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING
JAUNDICE, OF THE HMEAR,
ERYSIPELAS, ACDITY OF
SALT R'HEUM, THE STOMACH

H EARTBURN, DRYNESS
H EADACHE, OF THE SKIN,

And every apecles of diseases arising from
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, 8OMACI,

BOWELS OR BLOOD.
T. KBURN & CO., Proipretors, Toronto.
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sUat and lenachamnrern ega , r mean i

iea jrmnt e dise"en or à.w
ms for aL trGiaC, uaII w<ilslO eurd iu wami
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S0.13,B P. ph Et. VioeSif, .
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VONSIJHP!z*u EIUER.

An old physician, ,btired from. practice
bavling had placed n hnisb ands by an East
India milsonary the formula of a simple
vegetable remedy ior the speedy and perma-
nent cure for consumption, Bronchiti,
Catarrb, Asthmesuad ail Throat and Lung,
Affections, aise a positive and radical cure for
Nervous Debility and all Nervous Complainta,
after having tested its wonderful curative
powers ln thoumands of cases, has feit ILbis
duty to maks it known to bis suffering fellows.
Actuated by this motive and a deaire to relleve
humansufferlug, I will send free of charge, to
aIl who desire If, this recipe, ln German,
French orE nglish, with full directions for
preparing and using. Sent by mail byad
dressing with atamp, nanming thia paper, W.
A. Noyas 149 Power's Block, Rochester, N. Y.10-19 00w

Three.four t oi Lhe offiloors lin the Grman
army Wear coreets.

H E R A N DMOLD E R THE L&TESTDNAMITErHOAX.
young man had studied chemistry for six

.................. •..••.••.. Price, 0807.50 monthse; haid ordered a sectioned band-Dag
.......... •••.•.......•••.Price. 8271.50 and sailed for England. IL was subsequentlys ail hinions, i tuds, etc., being or Steel. The antaieth he ad

ird or soft 'wood. Every machine ia tested before asoortaluot that ho hatimade several visite to
rking Machin ryt to . a clock and watch maker before leaving. The

cable was used to cause his arrest on arrivai.
M anufacturersa and a trio of metaphysicians wereo summned

FORT ERIE, Ont., Ca na da. ta open the bag, which, ln view of probabilities,
were regarded as patriotie heroism of the
highest order. The oflcial verdict reported 23

MATOE0-lAKING IN ITALY. samplsoflohnston'sFluid Beef,10,000circulars,
GIRLS OFrRED FPOR MARRI&GE IN TRH HOSPITAL IN (shlirt collars, and abox of tOth-picks.-Hui,

PALEBMO - 0URIOUa01B ENAS AT SUNDAY Btllget.

COURTSHIPB. •The Bank of Englauti bas just opened a
The following Ioa description from a reading and eating room for its clorka.

forelgn exchange ofa icone wilch goes on
every Sunday niorning laithe hospital at r, NEIV BOOKS.-THE LnFE OF MAnTN
Palermo : LUTHiER, by Rev. Wm. Stang, 2 me. 112 pp

The long dormitorles Wsre clean and order- Price. fre mail, 25 cents.
b ic do u MEnrrTArros to aid pions sous in thely, but the curions and peculiar feature recitation of the .HOLY RosAY, 24 mo., 338 pp

of this establishment was the parlatorio or Pice, bound, free mail.60 cent. NiR. PUSTIET
reception room. Picture a large,long room, & co.,Publiseré, 52 Barclay st., New York.
thme grtt en portion cf wilh la divided 09 _____________ 10

from the aides aud fartber end by au ton Herbert Spencer bas started for Australie, a
grating, whioh forme a cage, entened only long ose voyage being ecommended ior his
by a well barred street door, through whioh health.
visiters from the outer world are admitted.

Here they ait on the bnches to converse 0UR HABITS ANI OUR OLIMATE.
with those on the other aide of the Iron grat. All persons leaalng a sedentary and nac.
lng. Once a week, however, Sanday morn. tive lle are more lesa subject te derange-
uge from ton tc twelve, this place i the icone monts of the Liver and Stommot ' i h if

of the most novel and indiorous courtehips negiected ln a changeable cllmata .'.1 ours,
ever described. leads te chronia disease and ultimatt iery.

One o the objects of this motherly estab. An occasional dose of McGalo's r e Dund
lishment la te find fit and proper huebands for Batternut Pille, will timulate the e!r to
the girls under lit charge. The fit and helthy action, toue up the âtc: and
proper here l muoh Ilire the fit and proper of Digestive Organs, thereby glvlng Il and
society-the one requisite being that the vigor ta the system generally. For s16.1 very-
young man le bound to eshow himself ln pos. 'here. Price, 250 oper box, five boxes i.00,
seesion ct sufficlent means to maintain a Malled free of postage on receipt of price ln
wile la comfort before ho is allowed te aspire money or postage stamps.-B. E. McGale,
to the band cf one of those preclous dam. a1hemist, Montreal. 95 tf
sels.

Having given ln bis credentiais of fitness WIggins claims to have predicted ithe Lon-
te the guardian, ho receivea a card which ad- donearhiquake, and ho sayathere will ho an-
mits him next Sunday morning to an inspec. o. er about May 20.
tion of the candidate for matrlmony. Thore are many lorma of nervous debility

There, sitting on a bencb, if his curiosity i mon, that yield to the use of Carter's Ircn
and ardour wil allow him to remaIn sitting, Pill. Those who are troubled with mer-
ho awaita the arrivai on the other tide of the vus weaknes, ulght swaeate, &a., shouldgrating ai the Lady Superior accompanied by try thom.
the girl. Bheb had been solected by order of
seniority end capacity for household work The ruins of the late fire ln Panama cover
from the hbundred or more betweon seventeen au area of four acres.
end twenty-one waiting for a youth te deliver
them from their prison. Ayer'slmthartloPillsare the best modicine,

The twe young people, both no doubt that eau be employed to correct irregularities
breathlesa wtiu agitation at the importance of of the stomaci h and bowels. Gentte, ret thor-
the oeremony, have to take one long, fimed ough, u their action, they cure constipation,
look at each other. stimulateimthedigestive organsandthe appetite

No word la Spoken,no Sign la made. These and cleanse, build up, and strengthon the sys-
good Bisters bellive se fully in the language. tem.
af the oye ti'at, 'i Lmir znnds, ny addition James IL. Keene, the great wbeat and stock
Is futile, and m'ght but serve te myetify I hb failed

the pure and perfect effect ai love at first specuIaton as .
elght,

The look over, the Lady Superior ask the
man il ho will accept the maiden as his
bride. Should the anewer bel ithe afilim-
ative the same question la put te ber, and Il EAR this, ail ye people, and give ear ail

sho bows assent the betrothal bai taken H1ye invalid l of the worldB Uop Bitters
place, and they part till the Bunday follow- will mike you well sud to rej)Ica.

Tih yung lover again makes Lis appear. 2. It shall cure ail the people and put silk.
auce before;the tribunal of guardiane, and neas and suffering under foot.
there the contract ls sIgned, the day of mar- 3. Be thon >ot ufraid when your famly it
risge fixed, and ho i grantedt leave to bring uick, or you have Bright's disease or Liver
the ring, carrings and wedding dros, andCo ftpres em- roug egdronfcourse plaint, f Hop Bitter i cure y.
-te hiebeernthdog. h 4. Both low and high, rich and por, know

Everything has ta paso the scrutiny of the the value of Hop Bitters for billou, nervous
Bitere, for feCa ofa letter or Pome tender word and Rheumatic complaints.belug sllppeti lu wlth the gifla. 5.(JClanso use wllh Hep Bittera anti 1sha][
During the few Bundays that intervene ho-

tween the first love scene and the marriage have robuet and blooming health.
an hour's conversation within the hearing of 6. Add disease upon disease and let the
the Lady Superior Io allowed, but not a touch worel come,1am safe If I use Hop Bitters.
la exohanged. The empty talk, Interapersed 7. For ail my lite have I been plagued

wiih gigglng, consiste of enquiries asuto te wltb sickness and sores, and not until a year
weddng dressandfte occupation aud place ego was 1 oured, by Hop Bitters.
of abode 0f limesunit-et. S. H thiat keepeth bis boues from aobing

Should the young man refuse the first dam- from Rhumatism and Nouralgia, with Hopsel presented to hlm ho Is favored with the Bittors, doeth wlsely.sight of three more; but should he still ap- 9. ough thon hast sors, pimples,
pear difficile ha la dismissed. The girl also freckleu, sait rheum, erysipelsa, blood poison.
bas the power of refusai. Ing, et Hop Bilters wll remove thom ail.

Tihe mairieo over, the task of the S'atrs o. What eoman la there, feeble ant tsickla doue. Rore talle a veit (Loy nover 111- ico female complaints, vimo tesineth net
and whether happinesasand faithfulness are helth and ust-h Hep B.tter- and is made

lime result of this rite t-hey nover inquire. >î
Ont restions must before nov have vonder- 11'. Let not neglect to use Hep Bilttrs

ed whmat Indacement limone can be te make thme bring on serions Kidney sud Liver cra.
youtho vno bave thme world le aihoose from plaintes
corne hore ln soarchi of s vite. 12. Keep thy tongue from being iforred,

Two hundredi anti fifty francs are lime at- thy bloodi pure, anti thmy stomach from indl-
traction. That sumu la gîven in dowry with gestion by using Hap Bitter,

och cf timese gIrls, anti for t-hat surm, it 13. Ail my pains sud aches sud diseasea
sous,, a sicilsa is wilin to ,el hmimelif for go like chaf! before lthe vindi when I use

ilfe ___________________Hop Bittons.

An agent fat co cf thme ocean steamsip 1n4. Mark lim e ma domt rs erlis dead
comapanies prodictsLthat steerage passengers sngivnp bykdooaairnig Hp
viii be able to cross lime Atlantio for $10 or 1Bttessn btcomet well.u abu• oîos

$12 befone anothmer yean passes. nee. gerom orysdinaoutnrous,
A recent cricket match between lime elevons ionHr Bta debi itysand yenr ruls

of South Australis snd Victoria t-ook fivoe___________
dasys t-o play, and 1,307 rus had beau scored ASYLUM BEVELATIONs IN NEW
befote t-ho match vas decideed lu fayot af Via. YORE.
toia by four wiokets. A rxnaar, April 30.--The assembly commit-

- "' "tee vhioh investgastei lime affairs oi thme Utios
SH E GR EAT GER MAN Insane asylum presentedi a report this moern-

R E MEDY Ing. The comminttea conoinded t-hat Evin D.

--- FOR PAIN .nof ts..rov.cn atioil.or h.
eloeves anti cures death.* Tme committee find thbat lihe atton-

-RHEUNATISM, dantustreated lime patienta with grat rough-
anossuad at limes with cruelty anti brutality,

S°°atio° Lumbago, daysaliterba nibaLad"boau'broenbyth
. BAC m.2, attendant Bosce. There la an understand-

HEADACHE, TOUmA. CHE, ing among the attendantst-hat- thre would
- SORE THROAT, be no complaintS against each ther for In-
QUINSY, SWELIN;, fraction Of the ules. The committea renom-

SPAIMS, * moud the establishment of a school for atten.
Soreness, Cut, Bruis.., dents and higher rates ot psy. Thiey say the-rROSTrrm, evldonoe la convlncing liai Mi8 asLtirop vas

BUNB, I dAID, Eufforing under a doiuelon when she made
And a other bodUy aches the charge that outrages 1ad been committed

andtIsins.nlu the asylm. Thy- slo necommeud lie
FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE. appointment f onve woman physicien. The

r.Di b i ruo il u asylumcomm îitce thnk the management of
languages. to-he Isatitution s slou.e and t-at s radical
Th Chales A. Vogelur C. change ls anesary and that D. r apet

ath oed.,U.. aiO dual imeSWAYfroM tbo Inst!W.
BalLmer. Rd. N.1.4 tiorg



h0ooror aohand, and shook banda. Three

jj[eft ohoor euthon givoi forltzanad thrae.eti vo he tor boellu T d T5 eon-
thon went to thelirhute, and at 8.46 the con.

fiif1flBAo TUE VICIORI

lOWELL OOMES IN EIGET MILES

THE SCORES 610 AD 602 IILES.

FITZGERALD INVITED TO MONTEEA]

Naw Yons, May 3.-Interaet ln the SiX
daYÉ walking match ln Madison Square Gar.
den'as intanified to-day by the great effort
baing made by Bowel te overbaul Fltsgerald,
the le ader. Throughout the forenoon the
pluckl little Engisahman developedW onder.
fui .poed end lessenSd haur by hour the gap
thstapmsnted hlm trom bis Dlti adversary
ma a mall fortune. The close race botween
thSe padestrinus attracted a greater crowd to
<he gardon ing th e ealy morning hours
ed In fiel dhrougheot the forenoon than any
then day of the grest content, and the ex.
thtement as nla fverbout. Men, who on

yesterday staked hundreds of dollars that
Fitzgerald would win, turned pale as they
watohed the bulletin and saw the gain that
were belng made by the Enuglishmen, and
noted the slow pace and woeful expresioon
on the countenance of the ex.alderman. Many
i hedgeaI" and many boped agalnst hope,
and followed the gaunt pedestrian around
the [course, cheerIng him on and
bogging hm to CI let himseilf out." To all
gheir chere and pleadings the leader was
mute, and plodded wearlly and havily, bus
seldom Lifting hie ayes from the sawdust. He
attempted many limes to break Into a rua
end follow Boweil, but the effort seemed t
weary him and ho fel Into hi old clogging
gait. He realized that bis chances were
deaperate, for hoknew that

POWELL UAD GaIND TWELTE M[LEa

on him since 6 o'clock lait might, but ho ap.
parently could mot increase his pace. There
were two men, however, vbc had mot lost
confidenceI <ntheirman, and these two wore
Tom Davis, his backer, and s"appyjackP"
bmith, hie trainer. They watched Fitzgerald
with the keenest Interet and asmled a know-
Ing saille ln the face of the ominous predic.
tions made on every alde.

TI rIGeT Po TUs LED.

Bowell went off ut threa minutes past one
and stayed for twenty.tbree minutes. When
he raturned at twenty-six minutes past ce
Fitzgerald hsd incresaed his lead to just six
miles. The Englihman, wbo had bad a
ruim bath In hi blut, came out looking Iresber
and not o red In the face. ni galt wasjust
about the saime as il ad been ail the morn..,
ng. Heovertook Fitzgerald vlth a Iap, and
the ex.alderman took up bis positionet the
second man's heels with the intention of
staylug thete. Vint et one apokein la u
offended manner te Fitsgerald about the way
he said the ex-alderman adrun on bis heels
lat night. "Why," replied Fitzgerald,

Sculdn't you sea I wa loony lat night and
didnqt know what I was don'?I" Theex.-
shoemaker accepted the apology. Fitzgerald
Went off at fifty-eight minutes paît on Uand
retured at eIlgit miaute past two, when
Bowell bai decrea<ed the six mile lead by
sven laps. Fitzgarald at once began atrot
and Sang te Roweli's heela. Two partisaneg
cf Bowell and Fitzgerald respectively had a
emall amied fight, but eore hustled onul the
building before elther damaged the other
serloualy. There wore 4,000 people ln the
garden. at ths time, eheering almot aneas.
Ingly.

BETTINO MIN

nt hall past-two o'lolek evoe at ses. Many
WSo bai given up hpe of Fitsgesld win.
Mng vota thon inclluod tc thlnk that mter
ali ho migi posib1ly Wear tshe Englishman
out. Others openly pronoucoed the riao a
frand, n Daryea and his croWd," salid one,
"iaetha only mon vho know ho'te
Wiste. They'voeuaglanedto-nigistie 11
gae and wi imake barrels of money.

nT TMIAD nus 600 MLEs
at 5 houri 2 minutes and 10 seconds. He was
greeted with the greatest enthusiam.u He
wa thon four miles three laps head cf
Bowell. He tock the uproar raised on bis
accouatvery cooly. Hefinslaihdhis60olst mile
befr retirling. He had only been ont oi
sight air minutes when Bowell pushed on
the track. Fitzgerald hourd of this, jumped
ap and Immediately went alter the English-
man. Tis caused another outburat of oheers,.
When Hazsel made the previous reod of
600 mUles In six day, ho comploted bis tuask
at 9.30 In the evening; Fitz thug

EBAT TI RECOUD.

fr thsat distance y over four houra. It was
said that durIng tie eyari hours co tie morn.
ing him ut bi ha r, Tom Davin, ofi

te this, ksno'wng it oame Irom a palafully ex-
erted manu. During thse evenlng Fila vas
presented vith a sIlver geble indiS
hei a trield <hl 1stshow oeel, but

Bowell ounmpieted hSa 6001h mIls at 6:53.,
beating Hazael's record by two bouta, 16:
minutes and 35 seconds. Peler Duryea'

no'WiLL'I nicuuu, GAVE tP

<ho contest aI 7 o'elock.* Ho attinbuted
Boweii's datait, Sa said, to a badly iprainedi
lf ankleofrom vhloisisis manhad beau auffer.

inmg for two dmaysud vanted to mako another

eoal nie ise lae amu te ba oi

voennTh ere ta gertzanl n ig <h
arundatheb.track, Fîtsgerald following undi
bearing <ha liag of Erin.

During <h 'esg tseasagardon vwa
paked. Filt remained an tise <rai valk-
ing alowly around, and via choirai almoit'
lncessantly. Panaisot di some lively run-
ning. Roeel retired aI 7.11,asudafterward
camaeout. Ho was lcudly applauded. Mia
ankie wa sollen to nearl doubie le ie,
und was black and blue. Heappoaed agaln
on the track but did not limp perceptibly.
Noremac ad Fit joined hlm and they
tnraped aroun Ut arPaid pace. The houe
roused at thm a bthey veraejoined by
*Panchot. Fitz handed Bowell bis fiag cf
Bri, whiah the latter took curteously; Fit
caught up the Amerlean flag an another
!op was made. The mon thn pulléd up at

tat was ended.
TU 10ous

at the foUffl ng hoursud at the alose wre
ns folows:-

12.
Fltsgerald......577
Bowell......... 573
Panchot ...... .. 543
Noromnao.......530
Horty..........518
Vint........-506
Eleon.........493

1 p.m.
581
577
546
535
523
510
497

Ta i".
The score, time of walking, und time of

resting of the seven men who finlahed tahe
race la as follows:--

mII..
walked.

iFlfgerald...610
Roweil......602
Panchot.....566i
Noremaa.....545g
Hrty.......539#·
Vint........530
ElIn.... 5254'

Timeon
track.

h. in. s.
140 3440
140 39 30
140 26 15
13343 00,
152 30 00
140 14 45
140 04 00

Timeog
track.
h. ms. a.

28 41 12
2u 5555
35 1941
453235
27 1603
29 0340
30 2027

IvisioX or rial aoisrra.
Tho estimatla te tat there will be about

525,000 ivided among the seven contestants,
the winer getting 50 par cent of ail receipts
and the atake of 51,500, the second man 20
per cent, the third man Il par cent, tie
fourth man 7 pe cent, the fifth mMan 5 par
cent, the sIxth man 4 par cent, and the sev-
enth man 3 per cent. This vould give Fitz.
gerald about $14.000, Bowell about $5,000,
Panchot $2,750, Noremua $1150, Barty
$1,250, Vint $1,000 and Bison $750.

ITZGNELnD HONOBSD.

The nev of Fitzgerald'a victory baving
reacbed Long Island Olty, that collection
of factories, cemeterles and vacant lots came
over to the gardon la a body. They declaredi
that no honor would be toc great for the
alderman If ho ahould win the race. Mayor
-etrie la reported to have declared ho would
appoint him a Polce Commissioner, and the
other commissionero said they would elect
him president cithe board. Next, Mohawk
Hose Company offered to escort him home on
their truck, and give him a reception ater.
wards. A party of young ladies came ta ask
permissionu l visit hi quarters. They were
hown a collection of ians, crockery and bat-

tile, the big bath tub and the truokle bed
witb whiah the alderman I kept going, and
tbey expressed great wonderment at what
they saw. A delegation o cltizena prosented
him vith waist they theught ha needed mont
-a gold.beaded cane tied with green and red
riibon. Fitzgeraldi ran nimbly arouind the
track, waving it ln the air to show that ha
bad no need of It. Ho beas rocived many
congratulatory telegrame. One of them, sent
by T. P. Preston, of Wappinge Faille, was
addrosed to a Hoa. P. Fitzgerald," and wnas
as followa :-"Keep the green above the red.
Baward, a watch and chain."

At s meeting of the bamrock Lacrosse
Club congratulatory resolutions were passed
to Fitzgerald, who s an old momber of the
club, and Invltinghlm toab ln the city on the
24th May at the inauguration of the new
track on their grounads.

INTERVIEW WITH mEaMorHER
In vlew of the faut that Paddy Fitzgerald,

who may b called a Montreaer, has agaiu
com oeut ahein llan International walking
contet, a few fact conoerning him may b
not amisa. A PosT reporter saw the mother
of the champion at her residence on Prince
atreet.

In nswer to the reporter's enquilres, she
said that Paddy was born ln County Longford
lu 1846, and le, therefore, now 38 years of
&go. He came with the famly to Montreal
la 1857 and was sent to the Friara' ichool,
but acon sehowed a greater love for play than
atudy. te early developei au intense love
for athletics, and vas noted for hie fletness
of foot and capablity to stand fatigue.
When still young ho attracted the
attention of prominent aporting mon m
a likely runner, and when he got on
a match with a tanner nmed Matthamore,
ha found no difficulty in getting himaself baock.
ad for a hall mile dash. Hi oppoenat
got alck before the race, and another
man named Moffitt considered Paddy so lit-
tie of a runner that e tcook Matthemore'i
place. 'Young Fitzgerald had thlagi no much
his own way that ho rose very rapidly la the
estmation of his admirers. Ho now began
to do five and tan males Ln good time, and
lbai Montreal when hne was ln his twenty.first
year to Beek frsh fields and puatures new,
having no mor competitora hreh, al figbtlng
asy of hm.

Up to this time ho had nover beun beton
ln a match race and the runners wre very
much afrad of him. Ho vont ot West on
leaving Montreal undmet several fir-rate
mon with varying success. He bad alwaya
bea a stronghealthy boy, andat tbis time
wa 5 et 10k inche n height and weighed
about 110 pounns la ondition. He
got on some profitable races and made
a reputation, which h bas nover lost
for square xuning. The frt big six daya'
go-a.you-ploeasi loundim amongst the
entries and ho made a capital race, finish-
ing second ln a field whore, as tu
the presant instance, the best mou In the
world wers competitors. In his next essay
ln this cimes of racing he bad o farImproved
ln style and bad gained so much experience
that ho landed himaslf an easy winuer. Him
next attempt leot him a second place, and his
last two efforts as a six daya' pedestrian have
stamped hlm, us the winner, a pedestrian the
aupsrlor of anything ln the world. R bad
soveral notable chort races on basides
ISese big engagements, one belng hie trial
wlth Johnny Baine, of Ottaua, by whom
he vas oly Just besten ln a mile race. Baine
baing the best mile mailn the world, bar
Cumminge, thliwae conaldered a good par.
formance. He then ran a race againat time
and put In eleven miles Inaide of an hour.
Bis career us a pedestrian bu beaun without
dlacrodit, and hs la well i tedby every me-
bero tis frteoniy. Just afder the conluion
of tho luit race, hie admirersa ad Inonda lu
hie place of nushience, lu Long Islanduit ly,
offanui hlm a sont ln 1the municipal conuU
an honor whiloh ha acceptai, and lu eh u-
joyment of whch ho thll remains. Hie su.
perhuman efforts la preparatlon for and
muning his big race@, have made him pre.
maturely aid, and45 la appea ge S

Ha ha nover chaged ln disposition from bis
early days aid ho beurs <ha sea good tam.
paned and maturai minier as avor. Wlth bis
competitors ho la over genrous ani hic
frimnds knov hlm as a heurt, good natured
jueo, wile to his parntsl ha bai over been
tho lame.
Hi. father, vhisl employadin ltheS Grand

Trunk asop, whsere Paddy hliself once ha.
boerai, la a man ofiof about 5 foat? 7linhea inu
height, sud never did anytbing hn <ho way ofi
athleta. Be la a aturdy mmanud ls mueh
respectai by ail vise knw hlm. :Ho la 'about
61 yars of mgo ad beia It woiodrfuly vell.
31rs.Fltzgerald lu as hala sud hemtty.u possible

aid feels very prou obhrlld on e
lormanoe. Paddy lIo<toeoldUtýola famlly.f
Attelaitoblldren, tn onsisud fle<daur.
The otbe thre boys worn ahC lt a1 dift
ferent Ocoupations sud none. of -them Jar
noted la any wy as athletes. The relitives
oe the 1jmily are 'airy numarons:aid there
are seyeral branchesln$be ' Lt . one cf
the members on any aide show aniy speolal
athileuo testes.Il'

A prominent sporting min .as iInterview.
ad this morning la regard to Paddfaî an.o
cas.

IrI always knew ha would turn out wall,,
ai he; 1ha ahowed sped sud endurai.
when ho was a uery younglia nd as ho
always took the boat of care of himsmelf thore
Was no fear of his getting thore every tUie
ho tried. Hocould stand more than moot
mon ln the way of fatigue, and as ho bai
speed enough to keep up wlth tb boit short
dat.nce mon, Ihnewthat 1a ha wanted t<
boe, a Ert-clss pedestrli was to havue expa-
rience lu handling himelf. He ta- a maa
who would alwaya taie advice If ho thought
it was good, and so ho alway louai mon wilil
lng todo what tboy coiul for hlm.- i bave
knownhim and bis famlly aince ho wasa little
followvjust-able to walk about, and I nover
know him to do a main thIng. If the papor
apeak the truth about hie condition at the end
ci the race, I am very much surprised, as bis
father received a telegram on Baturday nlgbt
at eleven o'clock from P*ddy te the effect
that ho was ln the bout of health and spirite,
and could have done mainy more mles than
ho did hud ho been allowed by bis trainon..
Appearances are notblng to go by la a big
race, sud when. a man looks worn out it sa no
reason that ha ls so. A number of despatches
wre sent from bore lait night to him con.
gratulatlng him on his success.

The geneul feeling ln town is one of re.
jaloing that a Canadien has shown the world
how to walk as they have how to
row. The race was the aubleot oif genral
conversation fn avery place this mornIng and
in no case was the rnning of Fitzgerald a
matter for regret.

SCOTCH NEWS.

Thieveos broke into the session ouse of
the parish church at Oamelon, mear Falkirk,
on Sunday, and :Rndlng no money tare the
pulpit Bible ln places.

The ceremony of capping the medioal
students of Aberdeen University who have
completed their curriculum and graduated
took place on Tusday.

On Sanday the steamer Lass o' Gowrie
commencod running with passengers be-
tween Dundee and Broughty Ferry. The
steamer was not largaly patronied.

EXIRATIro Toa MAirîo&A.-One huadred
emigrans left Benbecula for Manitoba by the
88. Hobridean to Glasgow on Monday, and
about 200 lof thBebecnia ad Suth Ulet on

'uesday by 1h.e58. Dunara stiTle tor the
sane place.Thor etore many tnuehmg
scenes on ethe oigranta paiting w •it ia .

BraiNai Bus1xsas Ar Biàvrr.--At Basuty,
In Inverness-ahlre, on Monday, the parlsh-
casea ravengod themselves upon tho parties
who had polnded ther inisters' goode by
wholly absenting themselves from the at-
tempted sale of thom by auction. Xone
bsing presnt to bid, the sale was perforce
abandoned.

FAni LaTINr iu EAsT LomIN.-The
farma of Wolfaton and Pencattland, the pro-
perty of ir. Trevelyan, of Tyneholm, have
been let-the former to Mr. King, Blair-
Drummond, at 30s per acre, and the latter to
Mesus. Nibat & Bons, Joppa Pans, at 35a
per acre. This is sconsiderable reductionon
the ret pald by the former tenant.

suîcms iA onouanr,.-A melancholyease
of suicide la reported from Oromarty. Mrs.
Fraser, wile of the manager of the fari f
Newton, had been for soms time In an unset-
ied alite of mind. On Wednosday week she
wandered from the hanse vlthout being ob.
served, and ahe was subsequently found sus. j
pended to the limb of a tree ln a wood abouti
a mile from Cromarty.

Ta ExYa CnorEs.-The croiters ln thei
Kilmuir district cf Skye have appointed ai
V'lgUance Clommittee to carry ont an elabo-
rate syatem for recelving Intelligence, aignal.j
Ing the approach of Sheriff officier, and other.
vise preparing to reslt evictions. The peo.
ple are greatly excited, and aur KUmuir cor-
reapondent states there will cert»laly beo
bloodhaed If the enforcement of ovictions la
eaiated ln.
EXrBAoRnINARY ANGLING IsciDENT.--Tw

gentlemen from the Athole Arme Hotel, Dan-
keld, flahing one day lait week ln the Tay,
had an extraordiuary experlence. They were
using phintom minnows, one of which took a
mussel or shell from the bottom of the river.
They took It off the hok, but gave It no fur-
ther attention tili <bey returned te the hotol,i
when they opened the aboliand to their
astouahmenl found a beautiful pearl, which
has bea valued at £5.

LONG EssvIcu ArnD GooD CoNDuoT IN Scoman
BaGtxiiaMs.--Byocrder of H.B.H.t<ho PFid-
Miarshal Commandlng.in-Chief, tise nilver
medal for long service snd good conaduot-
hau been awarded ta <ho undermentioned
nncomis iaaloned officoesuad mon of Boot-.

tish regiments :-GunneE D Wilsan, Boottlsh -

Division, Rioyal Artillery ; Quartermaster D
Adams, armourer ; Songeant D Leoeday,
Lance-Sergeant O 8praggs, and Drummer W
Giillatt, Sicota Guarde; Private J Bartholo-.
mev, Royal Bootsa; Private W. Gardinr,
Elolar.Sergeant A. Oampbell, Songeant Bagler
T . Macdomaid aid Private Mackay, Scottish
Bifles ; Private 8. Baly, Bergeant-Inspector
5 . Honderson, Sorgeant-Drummer G. W.
Large, and Songeant J. Boaoh, Boyal Hlgh.
Landers; Songeant J. Anderson, O. B. E. H.
BFleld, Private W. McFarlane and Bongeant
A.. Piton, Highsland Light Infantry; rivate
P'. D)algairns, Beaforth Highlanders; ;Private
J. Fîlagerald and Bergeant-Drummer J.
Witon, Gardon Hlghlanderea; Sorgeant J.
Connachan, Argyli aid Buttierland Hlgh.
lan.s'

Finance and Commerce
-rXàANGM. Ai

Tau Wxrums Owrion,
TEu»IDA, Miv 6, 1884.

Consol In London soldnt 101 ad 101j;
",ie 191", Illinoe iContrai 130j; Canada

l New Yorkcanada Paoifia sold ait 49
and thon at 47; Manitoba sold st 93 and
thon at 92. Misouri Pacifia dropped S per
cent from lst night', closing to 791. West.
cru Union vent from 61J to 591. Mie sold
dow to171,

The sterming market continues very firm,
and there are no aellerm between banke under
9t for stralght ixties ad d101 for demand
bille. Couner rates k higber for each. Az.
erim an urrenoy Io scarcer and a brokerage on
j Io obtinmble between banks. Counter
rite 1 to ¾ prem. In the local money market
cail money on stock collaterais lotsu at 4 to
4 per cent.

The local stook market was a i1ttle fiîrner
up to noon. The suspension of the Marine
Bank ln New York · wil not af.
foot Canadian banka as it did acaroely any.
thing outide of New York.

Stock Sales-25 Montreal 186à; 50 do

o0MMERVIAL,
WEEKLY EVIEW - WEOLESALE

MARI TS.
General quietude bas again been apparent

thi, week la the wholesale branches of
trade. We have te note the arrivel from ses
of the firat steamers of the spring flet and
though the shipping trade le not ln a very
pramieing condition just now yet a certain
mesure of incresed acivlty vill be im-
parti to business by the opeuing of navi.
gation. The present maniplnison of pries
of grain and provIsions ut Ohicago la adverse
te a lange export movement of Western pro.
duce ta Europe and freight rates both Inland
and at the ses board flavr New York at the
expense of Montreal. Fromtravellers wo hear
favorable reports as te the winter erop and
spring seeding. With improved roade, remit.
tances are coming lu a little botter.
la consequence of the determination of the
mille te rigidly dihere to the curtailment oi
production as agreed upon, the advance ln
the price of whiteootton isfirmly a tain<iied,
and as thees leno probability for botter
terms for buyers, they wil no doubt acon be
compelled te enter the market, aIt la gener.
ally admitted thaI stocks tn the bands of re.
tallors throngout the country are small. A
few travellers are already ont with fall
sampies of havy fall and winter coatinge,
blankets, fannelas and knitted goods.

Inca in HinDwAnE.-The sale lu reported
of à lot of Summerlos delivered at Potorboro,
Ont., at $20 12, whieh shows, it Il said, a
ellght out. Beides the sales of No 1 Siemens
mentloned by us last week several good aied
parcels have been placed for delively et
country points ut about equal to our quots.
tione here, but ut prenens business la at.
The feeling In the English market la far from.
encounraglng. Scotch warrants are cabled
steady at 429 5d. Prices haro are as follows:
-Siemens, No 1, $18 75 te 10 00; Ne0 1 COU.
neas and Langloan, $20; No 1 Gartsherrie,
Bummerlee and Calder at $1875; No
1 Dalmeilington, $18, and No 1 Eglinton,
$17 25 te 17 50. The leading feature of the
week ln the mtal market has been the rapid
advance In tin and copper, pricas now being
£85 159 and £64 resLctively net casi lLon.
don. A corresponding firmneusarnd advance
has occurred haro, lin being up to 204o for
Strate and 21o for L k F. A fair businesa
transpiros i iUn plater, which are quoted at
$4 75 to04 85 for I 0 charcoal and at $425t0
$4 40 for I C coke. Canada plates are ateady
at $2 95 to 3 00 for Penn & Blaina. Bars re-
main about as last quoted at $1 80 te 1 85,
shoots at 21o ta 2ic, plates at 24o to 2i and
lead ai $3 40 t 3 50. In gonrai hardware
tharo has been a fair movement ln sbeli gooda,
and the heavier wares laexpected scon ta
show an expanded buuiness. Frel i on
Iron Irom Glasgow ae quoted at 78 6d oS. 8

GnocnIraE.-There ias sen'heavy trading
ln augar, granulated seling at 7t t 71o as ta
quantity, sud yellows at 51 tot7c, a round lot
of bright extra briugjng 64e. A lot o0 625
barrelas of West Farnham angar was aiso
placed to-day at a pretty fauir price. Paris
lumps ln boxes have sold at Si to 8¾e. 3y.
rtpi are a little more enquired for, but pricas
are considerably lower, nauging all the way
froa 32 te 55o par Imperial gallon. Molasses
are weker, Barbadoes having changedb anda
at 371e for new crop, Porto Bloc 32, English
silanda 30c, and Sugar House at 25e. Thor

are Indications that augans bave touched bot-
tom prices and that a firmer tone may be ex'
pected, owing to beavy orders u jobbers'
bande, whlch will have teobe filed as seoon mu
navgatIon Iu falrly opened. Tho fruit market
pomsasses no partionular animation. Valenea
raiaina have impruve somewhat la price, la
sympathywiththeadvancelnEngland.Soma
off-lots have been sold here at a sade under
5o, but cholce brandi are quoted at 5 te
51o. Thore l scarcely anything report-
eai ln Malaga fruit. Currants are quiet at
4to tef4o as toaquality. Prunes are easyat
4do te 5, wlith business ut that range. The 8S
Avions, from Marseillea and Charante, i now
unloading a cargo of Mediterranea fruit at
HlaRhaz, and the Barcelona, from other Mdi.
terranean parts, Io now due with a large cargo
oi green fruit, whichaus stopped orders from
Liverpool. Some dilera estimate har cargo
of lemons and oranges at 10,000 packages,
but this la mot believed by Other wel posted
houses. Figa lu 1nlb boxes are very soarce
at 17o to 18o and 2 lb boxes are not to be
had lu first hands. Boxes of 56 lbo are
quoted at 64t to 6i, stock limited. There
are no mats to speak of, jobbers having
just enough te supply country orders.
The tes market la quiet, although sale are
reported of fine Young Hymons and Japans at
pretty fair pricos. Coffee shows very little
change, and ln apices the sale o 25 bag of
black pepper ho roported ut 161c. l other
kinds thoraare no Important changes mene
Uoned. Ries la very firm, and the male of 500
buge la menticaed an private terme. Mill
prices are quoted at $3.50 to $3 60. The firat
cargo of raw ris la expected by the middle of
May, direct from Batmah. Stocks are very
low both here and ln the west,

BooTa ANn 8sous-LEATRES-In the bout
and shoe trade thoaele iittle te report except
thsat jobbing houses have done a lively
enough trade for the season. A few traval.
lors have started with full amples for the
Lover Provinaes uni tho Northw'est, which
is cenaldered fuolly a month too early. Min.
uf.atuora nuport s lait bualuess of i sorting
up nature, ani ene et eur houes le aill turn-.
ing oui goode ci Euglish ordors. Thera haveo
been four an fiva failures ln boots uni uhei
and blister ut Quebie arllgn ot cf the Oas.

lnai as fllow. Spalsihdole,

2, B A, 23e to 24e , China, No.
122e <o 240 ; do No. 2, 200<to 210; Bai

iuh c~ 1, o5 ta 28eo rougis (ight )
25e to 270; bannos, 27e to 32a waxed upper,
lightI, 36 < m;dod modian em y ho>

to8e <c3e rainai uppn ong, 35e < 37e;

to 160; pebbled con' 12e te 150; spillt
msedum, 22e to 27e ; do junior, 180 to 210 ;
oaliskin, light, 60e to 75e ; dc heavy 75e to

85e; rena is fkn, 5105t 1.35; gte16

Hma.-Tse male cf a car of Western saeers
Is reported ut 10a. We quota :-Green bidon',
B4, 74 and 64q for Nos. 1,, 2 ad 3- ne.-
spevoiv v. 3nspeae bides 4o ,higheor.

Toronto bider, 9e ; Ne 1 mnd Hamilton',
9o ;- Ne 2, Bo ; Western gruan saled-No 1

prores We t5t17
and ridfx $1 25f fgoc ins. Maakrat
sprin4g c 15 ; t 17e; beavar per'ib s3 t 30;
bar, large, per skin, $9 to-12;.boarcub,$4
to 7; fiskerdo, $4 toe ;-radfax-do, $120 to
125; crosa foz d%,$2 to31 lynx do, $3 to
3 50 ; mrten do,Sl~to 120; mak d,50aoto
$125 ; otter do, $9 to 12 ; raccoon do, 250 te
50o; skunk do, 25o te 75c.

Fra.-Pdoes are as follows:-Labrador
herringe, No 2, $4 25 to 4 50 , No 3, $325to
350; CapeBreton $5 50 o5.60; green cod.
.fish-qo 1,5 00 to5 25, and No 2,4 400 te
4 25; draft Nol large, 5 75 to 6 00 ; salmon,
N 5, No 1, $20 ; dry codfish, $5 to 5 25; BrI.
tihColumblasalmon, $1600 tao1650.

On.-Owlng to the falure of the New.
foundland and Groenland sel fiheries, hold -
ors of steam reflîed neliloU are very firm, and
are saklg faU rates. In other kinds there la
Little or no change. Linseod, bole par lim-
perlai gallon, 58 ta 60o, and raw 55 to 560;
cd, Newfoundland A, 62J to 65z; Gaspe 62

to 634o; seal-eteam refined, 70 ta 724o; ed
liver $1 60 te 1 75. 'Potroloum--An advance
of le has been establiehd tai the price of re.
finedc oil t Petrolta, which is up to le fa b.
Hore a corresponding rse has occurred, car
Iots In store belng quoted at 134e, broken lotsi
at 14c, and aingle barris at 14 ta 15e.

SB.r.-Until spring Importations arrive
there will be very lttle dolug In coure suit,
and spot prices are nominal. To arrive
evenu have bean offered at 47ic.

City Breadstuffs, Dairy Produce
and Provisions.

In the grain market the Onlv business la la
mmall lots of coamoe grains. Boaelpts for the
day were as folows :-Wheat 4100 buasheli,
poas 9,900 bushels, cat 2,700,flour 1,568 bar.
rels, ahs Il barrais, butter 8 packages,lathor 100 rails, spirits 52 cashe, toabcoo 28
packages. We quote: - Canada sprIng
wheatat $1 12 to 1115; do red wlnter $1 15
to 1 18, and white do, 81 13 to 1 16; corn,
70a ta 720; asti, 40a te 41; nyo, 674 co t
71¾a; barley, 55o to 650; peu, 930 to 950.

i'cua-Superlor and extra are higher
snd firm. Omîmeas $4 65 to 4 66 for
ordnary, and $5 for granulated. Flour
-Super uorna, $5 60 to 0 00; extra super.
fine, $5 20 1a0 000; fana>, $4 95 t05 00 ;
opring extra, $4 65 ta 4 75 ; -uperfite, $4 le
4 10; Canada strong baker pe$510 to 540;
American strong bakers', $5 35 to 545 ; fine,
$3 60 to 3 65; m!ddliage, $3 do le 3 60;
pollards, $3 10 ta 3 25. Ontar3o btg-Me-
dinm $2 30 ta 240; . pi g extra
2 15 to 225; superfine $210 oe 215;
city baga (delivered) $2 85 to 290;
Eggs-A few cases wer disposed of at 16c,
but the bulk of transactions weret a 15e to
l5ôo. Stocks wereather ligiht wichinduced
smoine holders taa sllghtly bett rraton.
The New York market was dull at l4joeta
14ic. Butter-The receipts of new butter,
altnough not large, are more than sufficient
to meet the requirements of the local trade,
and values may be written easy ati 19 to 23o
for Esatern Townshipe snd Morrisburg.
Old stock la dull and difficult ta move,and aquoted ail the v i& from 12o to 18a.
Cheese-There was a little more enquiry for
new mao, but shippera could fini verf little
on spot, and princes wre quoted nt 1040, toe
12o as ta quality. A few lots wili go onu t111.
week to Englaud. Ahes--Sles ai first pots
at $3 90 te $3.95. Provisions-Basineas
moderate at quotations. Mess pork Western,
par barrai, 20 50 ta 21; masa pork, Danada9
short out $21 50 ta 22; hams, city cured,per
lb 134o te 144o; lhrd, Western, la palis, par
lb 12o t 124e ; lard, Canadian, lnpal!. 11elo;
bacon par lb 130 to 140; tallow, common1
refined, por lb 6 o to 7ie.

MONTRIAL CATTLE IARKET..
At Point St. charles a few cholce lots of

cattle brought as hlgh as 5ea per lb. live
weight, while fair to good sold at se t 54e,
wtl some of lae attractive quality at 4i.
Live hoga were quiet and easier, with sales
at 6î2 to 7o pet lb. At Viger Market the
receipta numbered 200 head of butchers'
oattle. The supply of really choice cattie
was light and came prinlpally fronm thePoint. The mai nt of tho e celpta vene
of modlum grades, recolved by tie maret
boaia fram oullylng looaliltes. A fov cheico
cattle sou t 6a par lb, live weight, but 5be
was the generai outalde; faitote good sold ut

e to 51; and por animals at Se. A fewo
ahipper wre offerait te a very slow demand
at bto 0c taSipor lb, liv. vwlgihtas to quality.
About 150 calven worm cflarad end pricen voe
low, the range being from $3 to 39 50 euh au
to quality. Sheep and laimb were In fair re-
quet, but mall supply, at $5 ta $7 each for
shoep and $3 to $5 eah for lamb as to quai.
lty.

TRE QUEBEO MARKETS.
Beaf. bts qnallty. draie!d, sr 100 Ibo $10 00ta Il100 ; splaglarabs eah go6D0 Io806 .fram

pork, Der 100 Ibo, 59 50 te biO 50 ; fresh hams,
par lb.,le; asmoked do, per lb, lida ta 15; flour,
.Imgarlau roller prooms, pa r bti, $6 G0 te 750;uparior extra 5 70 te 6OW; aXtra, 5 45 loO60;

Lerong bakers, 80 ta 6 25 ; apring extra, e5 00 t525; superfie, t 460480 fines 00 ta 4 25 ; bagfleur par 100 Ibo, 2560 ta 2 7b; eatmoal par btS,
500ta 5i25:ornmalwhite par bri, 850 ta370;
do yellow do 3 40 ta 850 salmon No 1 par
bri of 2C0 Ibo, 20 00 to21; aoper Iblie; coddsh
green, pet bir, 500 te 5 ,50 dry codiss peri
to 6e; tasbador he rng, Ne 1 prar bnin 40>e
660; otates per buahel 45 teo 56e cita do 84

faho,2to e eh de er prIIs, 050 to28e;
cheeso per lb, 182; eggm par dezan, 17o to20c •
hay per100 bols, 6 00 to 7 00 : straw do, 300 ta
do00; wo pan.cord 2 ft0 In, 8 00 to 4 00 ; de

THE-LONDONi, ONT., MABE.
Wheat, anrlng, Si 80 to 2 ; do Delhi pan 100 lbs

$1 75 t1 ir2 do Treadweil do, 3175 ,o 182; doulawson do $150 to 175; dc red do. 370 teo 185;cats do,3s to1 20 : cornd, $t 40 tol150; bar-
ley do, 53 20 tol120 ; pesas do, $180 to 153; e o

do 110 tai lS; clover meed pan bush, S7to 725;
seedy ci, *1501 2o; ensi per blush, $1560;,

Lto 50; faaiy flur, $2 70 ter ostume
fine, 32401to265; catme'al, granulalai $2 60 to
275; ooronmneal do, $21to2 5e; sanrts, per tan,
318t 20; brnd,14e 10;rh do 1

utr vou r ai '18 t 1o dc crack,
peu. te 1e ; dtuab 1.1 te l'e ohoe

ve p lba, 11o;12Od per oord, 3500 to

'T HI TORONTO PEODUCE MABKE T.
Wbaalnor bus $1001to108 wIsat spr u

Iy doS5o to7&e; cia do, 'Ic toie ;<>jemdo
befbadcuros 100100 heu!rfore ar

ter 7 50 to 00-buter,1,oun2d rollo,22oto 7
do tub dairy, 1 tUo 2; eas., eah petdozen,
15s toeo; potatoaesperbg,75toa80; bayper
ton, $ I00 ltaio60; traw do, 36001 to 8.

TBiE OTTAWA MA RKET.

straw $00 te 5 0 IDrR PuaDVo-nute,
print, pur lb, 28a* pal, new, 20e to 22e; tub, 18u..
ohee"e. 140 te èo. Igu, per doz,-14e to ic.
GaAr -Pe , 70 te 75. Byet5. Bsprngwhoat.$1.te l2i. Falil vbet,,$1 <o .10. ktdoWtb,.20.
Bonkwheat, bush, 60e.' Oas. per bush 47,
Beas, per uh, $1.25 to 1. Baley, o.

O'CONORt.-At No. 1C9 St. Maurice atzeet, on
Friday, the 25h of April, the wife of rrancisO'Connoro, cfa daughter. 10,.

siALLSIBE.-At 4Ua St. Domiclqmtraei
on the eth4nt..th.willOMho..Sma'oblreao
twinsi son aud .daughter. [Wexford e
pleas copy.] lei

GALLAGaER-sULLIVAN.-At St. Ann's
Churob, on the 29th inat., by the Reç Wm.
O'Meara, Mr.. Patrick Gallagher to MIsS Neille
sullivan, Soungest daughter et the late . Sulli.
van, al of this City. ['oronto ana Ramilton
papers please copy.1 104-1

LEVY-DnROSAY-At St. Peter's Church
Camlbridge, near Boston. on the 80th ofr
IssN, Joseph Lavy, of Montreal. Noary, ta
Mavancer, youngest daughter of U. . DeRotayo
Esq., of Cambridge.105 1

COSTIG&N-FORD-At St.Patiick'a Churcb,
on Tueaday, 29th inst., by the Rev. p. Dowd
Pastor, Wllam BenryCostigan tuMary sarah
Ford. 102-2

WRELAN.-In this oity, on the 28ib Inaiant,
Denis, aged oe year and five months, youngest
son of Denis Whelan.

DUPUIS.-In this city on Monday, 11e isth
April, Marie LoUnie Flor, danghta, et 2lxi
Dupula, merchant, aged 19 months and 28 days.

MuGREEVY.-At St. Henri, on Tuesday, the
29th instant, William, only son Of Richard
MoGreevy, aged three years and six month&

FINAN-Inthis City, entbe29thint.,Bridget,
aged 8 years and 6 month, youngezt damghter
of.James Finan.

FINN.-At Maiden, Mass., U. '., On the P9th
April, Patrlc'A. Finn, aged 38 years, eldest son
of T. Finn, of this city. 103

BRANICIN-In this city, an the night et the
29th ultimo, Mr. James Brankin, aged 72 years,
a native orDrumzeee, County armagh, Ireland,
and for over forty yeara a merchant in this City.

McGRAIL - In this city, on lai. Instant,
Hubert Augustine, aged 8 month, Infant son ot
Thomas F. McGral.

REDDEN-In this city, on the 2nd lat.,
Edward Redden, aged 65 years.

GAVIN-In this City, on the 3rd lint., Robert
Gavin, beloved son of Hugh Gavin, aged 22
years and 6 monthir.

O'CONNOR-In this City, on May lat., Mary
Burke, beloyed vife of Denis O'Connor, aged 62
years. a native of the County 0ligo, Ireland.

WADDELT.-In this city, on Sunday, the 4th
inst, Charles James Waddell, son of the laite

Robert Waddel, aged 6 years and 5 maonth.
O'DONNELL.-In Denison City, Texas, May

Ust, Mary Ann McAuley, wite of Fatrick O'Don.
neli, formerly.of this City, and eldest dauughter
of the jote James McAuley, aged 87 yearsand
mine menth

McEVOY.-In this cty, on the 5th ilt,
Catherine, aged 2 weeks and 4 days, infant
daughter of Patrick MOEvoy.

PIANO ALLED
tolui, UflUr ablETî

omn;X C. .
Nos. 204 and 206 West Batimore treet
Baitimore. No. riz Fifth Avenue. .r-

MAYMILLINERRY.
In order to senore the very latest novelties laHumamer mllinery, our Millinery bayer makes

a second visit to the New York market early
next week.

MAY1 SHOW.
In a few day wea make a speelal show Of 1m-

mer Hets and Bonnets Of thse very latest 16w
Yorkfashions.

flEÂEVILY TA.XED.

The workers nl Our Dreasmaking Workrooms
are Iaxed to the utmost te e orders lhled sC-
cording to promise.

]EAVILY TAXED.
Our Cutters and WorkerDl n Mantle Work-

rooma are hard Puhed to et ail orders ont Ibis
week,.and the trade ln Dolmans and U1aters
keeps increasing rapidly. a. CARBIJï.

NEW GOO1US! NEW GOOflS!
IrREtIR ABRVAL?.

New Mantles and Dolmanu, la ail the leading
materials and designs, and at ail prices,

At s. OABULET.
New Costumes and Dolmano. ln all bth lead

ng mterial sud designs, amd at ail prices,
• At E OARSLEYTS.

Now Undershirts, ln all the leading mnateriils
sud designe, and at ail prics,

A . OABSLEY'S.
NovMc~li' Wrppa ad TaiGowns, ln

ail the neWest mater ai ud estai , and a1 an

New Mantie Olothing Lu all the newet Is
terials and designuad ai allprie,

At S. c AumES.E
New sumimer nd seado Wrap Shawls 1
ai ts neweat material ad desgni, and at,

.esAt 8.eau m8

Iadiem' and Misses' Bubber Ciroulars, in a
the. bost English Canadian andarnroWiWngiO
and insases. tyneful, reliable,ilndipenab,

* At S. OABS.EY5.

dirc la o 1e na faot rru lrew tanr

Notre Dume Streeti,
MON2RBiL.


